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, —Ти* Римом sought glory m Tooqnin. 

They get «lisroe ИПІІ и bill ef 479,030,000 
franc- It is to bs hoped thst every n%- 
tion which goes on filibustering expeditions 
agahtel the weak, wilfsucceed in the seme 
wsr Homey it bs with tbs attempt to 
wrest away the liberty of the natives of 
Madagascar

-Wats ВажАТоа Аиюи, in the debate on 
Üit Scott Act, was reminded that 100,000 
people had petitioned against its mutila
tion, he replied і "We are not here to do 
what the people think beet i we are here 
to do as we please.” The senator evident
ly thinks himself somebody. Queen Vic
toria would not dare niter euoh a aroli
ment Hi* contempt for the great balk of 
the religious and moral portion of the Do
minion І»serene and self-complacent. How 
long our people will consent to allow the 
majority of the senate to hug the sweet de
lusion of their own high and mightiness, 
remains to be seen, жі 
now have overturned Щ throne# which 
sought to thwart progresfc.

—A biun **w paper came to our office 
last week. It is published in the internets 
of the rum traffic. As an illustration of its 
moral tone it characterises Mr. Spurgeon’s 
habits as “hoggish" and "swinish,” and 
holds them 
trast with “ 
beneficial, and even necessary to man’s 
health” of an English Chief Justice who 
died in a brothel. Ttie defenders of this

like tor discussion which is in any other 
spirit, »»d will probably refuse to become 
responsible tor tbs appearance of 
uiunicalione of this kind ehoald 
sent themselves.

supposed to exist iu the baptised infant. 
Others. who cannot accept baptismal 
regeneration, leave these in a inistv 
limbo, and eay 
in some sort—in son» 
in blessed obscurity, 
extricate themselves from lbs dilemma by 
assuming that all infants are born regen
erate—all born agalnArhen they are born, 
in oQjer words. We submit, the only wsy 
out ofthe difficulty is to withhold baptism 
until children give proof of regeneration by 
personal faith. It is hard to make 
roneoua practice fit into the general teach
ing of the scripture.
■ —W* have received a communication

ministerial office. They eay to thle one, 
go and hr gotth, and to that one come 
and be conieth. They thus create or de
stroy at pleasure the supply of the Chris
tian ministry.

Falling to properly support the Gospel, 
tbs churches chill the seal and diminish 
the number of candidates tor the ministry , 
they also proclaim “the decline and toll” 
of man v already in the pastorate. The 
demand of the churches being leas than 
the ministerial supply, and the 
tolling below the outlay, but 
is open to the pastor, and 
terial bankruptcy.

The total shoals that “make ship-wreck 
Of the ministry,” may be briefly outlined 
as follows :—

1. Frequent removals.—An unpaid sal
ary frequently results in ministerial 
changes ; and thus leads to-d«satisfaction, 
and kindred evils.

2. The doubtful experiment of dt rov
ing six-sevenths of time to the secular and 
the remaining eeventh to the spiritual.— 
Preachers, encumbered with tomily andl 
other cares, often find it impracticable to 
make pastoral removals | but fearing 
dark-browed poverty "ene goes to hie torm, 
another to his merchandise, Ac., and but 
little time and attention can be given to 
the Gospel ministry. The final result is 
ministerial dissolution.

3. The calling abandoned.—When all 
these efforts have toiled, the preacher still 
suffering want, is obliged to abandon his 
chosen profession. This is the logical and 
lamentable termination of an unpaid min-

sslf. Each has its own sho 
Below the regular castes are 
—those who have broken over some of the 
various restriction*. They are rejected 
by their set, and become parish*. There 
ato many subdivisions among these. Coolies 
or job workers are often of this class. Off 
the lines of railway they are employed to 
transport passenger*. They use a two-wheel
ed cart called a “hqndy." It has a covered 
top ; straw is placed in the bottom. Two of 
u* handled into a cart of this kiwi for a 
night's ride of torty-flve miles. We both 
41ept well. Night travelling i* beat, as it 
is cooler, ami the danger from'the 
avoided. We had sik coolie* to draw tie. 
They go on a jog trot, about tour miles an 
hour. The men that started with u* 
about half the distance, where they 
took six others, that had set out a tow 
hours in advance, to be ready to go on thb 
aeoond stage. The regular price is fofir 
annas, about ten cents, for a course .of ten 
miles. For the chance of earning about 
twenty-five cents the last set had a run ef 
ninety milee. On-onejexcursion by boat on a 
canal, six men ran sixty miles in twenty- 
hours. There being a scarcity of 
they cornered the market, putting up the 
price twenty-five per cent. On this trip of 
about 200 milee, in addition to the coolies, 
we had a captain of the boat, and one for
ward. The letter's wife cocked for the 
crew. We had * man to cook tor us,—a 
crew of ten all told. Provisions, cooking, 
utensils, dishes and bedding hml to be 
token with us. For meat we took live 
chicken*. Freeh meat will not keep long 
inTthat climate.

did not accompliwh much ; {ample arc wait
ing tor Sam Jonw.’ Another writes r 
‘Bit

і the outcasts,
tther So-and-so is waiting for. Sam 

Jones.’ And another:11 met н brothers 
few days ago who "aid his

they are members 
sort being left 

very tow seek toГ people did not
seem to expect or want any 
brother Jones сошф.'”

And so the sad sentiment ha* spread and 
i* spreading, till fro . Atlantic to Pacific, 
and on both «bores of the ocean* the 
churches bide their bu*ine*îi

g done untilTO ГО10МГІТ or ШЖИПЖШ, І0Г- 
POST.

Aa Essay, by І- Ж Iwset, read at toe Am 
palls Os- Mtolstortal Ceatoreaes, July 
, 14th, and Published by Beqaast- oouven lence 

and wait for Sam Somebody to come- from 
somewhere to .kindle the fire* upon the 
altar, or to rebuild the wasted walls of 
Zion. If an eminent evangelist cannot be 
secured, then it must be a“ Band” of some 
sort, or a “ upion meeting,' 
effort in the winter—Anything, 
steady watching and working and waiting 
at the Master’s feet. The pastor will do 
very well to fill in ordinary Sabbaths and 
prayer-meetings, ami attend funerals ; the 
church will do fairly well if it succeeds in 
thoroughly rousing itself when Mr. Jones 
arrives, but to expect a revival every Lord's 
day and a renewal every Wednesday night 
prayer-meeting, is altogether unreasonable 
and preposterous,bet ter take it ea^ during 
the summer, arrange for Sain in the toll, 
and wait till he coiiiea, if it should 
till after the new year !

Now Pastor Sain Jones is described as 
eloquent, dramatic and wise, though his 
English is more colloquial than eloquent, 
and he has done and is doing a grand work 
for temperance aud religion in the south, 
but the church that waits for him, or for 
any of his class, singly or in companies, 
betray* its trust, Renies the faith, and is 
little removed from the infidel. Waiting 
on the Lord and watching for His com ng,- 
Is the only Scriptural condition- tor His 
church.

coHOLvaio*. one course 
it ends in minis-We may laud sslf-saerifice and patriot

ism і we may talk pathetically about car 
Home churches, and lament the diminution 
in the number of minister», we may 
even argue that the rising ministry is over 
ambitious and inordinately fond of gain j 
but we cannot set wide the immutable law 
that adjusts all labor—“demand regulates 
supply.” The demand of the churohee 
regulates the supply of the ministry. The 
late Dr. Cutting wisely says, tfiÜ “a lack 
of piety in the churohee йіетвеїЦа is the 
one all-eufflcient and oomprehe 
son for a scanty supply of minis 

The present need may be great>> but 
need and demand are not identical. A re
cent correspondent to our denominational 
paper affirme that “the 
the denomination at the

11

from a brother belonging to the Piecaha- 
Baptist Church in Charlotte Co., N. 
It came when we were away, and has 

. The brother

” or a special 
indeed, batF»

been neglected until now 
seems grieved that the Association did 
not recognise this newly formed church. 
The reason was that there had been no 
council of sister' churches. It seems that

e people before

one church was invited to send its pastor 
but owing' to the bad roads he did not 
oome, aud so their own pastor performed 
the recognition service. When the 
applied tor edjniasion into the Associa
tion, it was thought best to advise them to 

in most unfavorable oon- seek recognition from sister churohee be
fore the Association took action. We are 
sorry the brethren at Piscahagan have any 
feeling over this matter, as there is po 
sufficient ground tor it. Tly Association 
cannot consistently receive a church which 
has not been recognised by sister 
churches. If the council was called and 

min- did not assemble, it was the fault of the 
churches invited to send delegatee to the 
council ; but still it would not be proper 
for the Association to violate a rule which 
is eo necessary to prevent disorder and 
evil consequences. The brethren can form 
themselves into a church, but they cannot 
reoognixe them selves, because recognition 
means their reception by the neighboring 
cherches to a place among them. As well 
might s child adopt himself into a tomily 
as tor a church to recognixq itself. We 
believe the true course for these 
is to call a council at once. This on bs 
ilone without much trouble, and will ob- 
>air all difficulty We can assure this 

106 little church that the members of the As
sociation generally bava the greatest 
path» with them in their struggles, 
hope they will believe title sad not in tit# 
spirit of the dear Saviour 

—Tub sab Tiaivoa have reached us of the 
death of two more of the English Baptist 
missionaries oa the Congo This makes 
three within aa many months. There are 
other brave and devoted young men ready

church

up
the natural sensuality which is

Zmore faithful pastors. At 
mate,” he continues, “there are in the Pro
vinces, embraced.™ the Convention, thirty 
pastorates that should be filled at once. 
Some of these fields are calling loudly tor 
ministers, others are more indifferent, but 
all greatly need what Christ has appointed 
for the building up of hie churohee, the 
toithful pastor." * ‘

In the above, the writer draws a careful 
distinction between the need which is com
mon to “all” the thirty fields (“all greatly 
need,”) and the demand that comes from 
some of them only, expressing itself by 
“calling loudly tor ministers.” When ell 
our churohee call loudly for more minis
ters, and are ready to meet the consequences 
that “loud calling” involves, the urgent 
demand thus created will draw or send in
to the vacant fields—home and foreign— 
an amplfi supply of willing and competent 
laborers. But eo long sa the demand of 
the churohee is lee* than the supply of 
ministère, we amy expect a gradual, but 
total diminution in the number of young 

entering the ministry.
“A tow straws rosy indiqpte the direc

tion of the current” in our own Provi

traffic must decry the beet men and uphold 
the worst.

:- A amrvaWED Wesleyan mission 
dares that Pedobaptists in India 
ister baptism to all who renounce heathen
ism even though there be no personal 
(hi'h in Christ”

We were aware thiq was done by Epis
copalians and Lutherans i but we did not
know it 
ioel bod*

“■Z istry.
We may philosophise respecting 

‘the call" and “the woe” of the preacher, 
but we must adopt some other means tor 
retaining our illy paid brethren in the min» 
ietry. Perhaps they can “adjust their 
consciences” by choosing 
profession, believing that there are many 
ways of preaching Christ to their tollow- 
men. Besides this they remember that 
an Old Book raye, “If any provide not tor 
hie own, end es|*cielly for those of bis 
own household, he hath denied the toith

The boat was only ^thirty feet long 
Midships it was decked over. This was 
roofed over, but only high enough to sit 
upright. Thie was cabin, dining, and 
state-room Our cook never seemed to 
hurry, but sitting on his heels in front of 
the fire (which be kept feeding with little 
•ticksj^n a very ahor(time)a chicken.would 
be made into a savory stew. We made a 
disoovery the second day, vis., that a sheet 

doing duty as a table-cloth.
Only in large cities are betels toj* found. 

“ Traveller*’ bungalows” have been built 
by «h* government in eorne places. These 
are unfurnished, but are a shelter from

What wait we tor t—(Aw. Bmp-
Hot.

the practice of the eeangel- 
It is to be hoped this is fen 

extreme étalement. If anoonverted and

Other

the Mere* ef Tirtery.
Ґ

Many who have to combat wyb adverse 
circumstance* sad strong trmfUtione will 
perhaps be encouraged and stimulated to 
stronger faith by peruaiag the following 
extrade from an add res- given recently' to - 
» I"!- nU»ri«g of Uoivereu, „«Iran u

f«l #0>, Okiekeite, nn.1 nee, of tb. 04.VW: none, . .pre»! Hit of muifold *| 
except these, whatever is needed must be 
taken along, as mnch as if you were going 
inttfa wilderness. An English officer,gave 
ще hie experience in one of these bu 
lows. He was nude, taking a bath, 
bad thrown some water on a pile of rnb- 
bnsh in a corner, Hearing a slight noise, 
he was horrified by seeing ж cobra emerge 
from the heap, 
ready to strike.
reach to defend himself with. The snake 
was between h m and the dorr .cutting off his 
retreat. Calling his servant to hand his 
sword through the window, he broke its 
back. There is some danger in doing thie, 
as they are quick to dodge, 
strike one if he toile to disable them. Their 
tongs are in the under jaw -, after striking 
they twist the heed and inject the poison 
into the wound.

Some use tente in travelling. They are 
made double with a apace between, to keep 
them cooler. Inside they are divided by 
canvass into rooms, as needed. Dining 
with an English governor in one of these 
tenta one night, ae we eat about the table 
after dinner, a frog climbed up 
survey of the eituatidn. Winking at me, 
he coolly proceeded to take a sits bath in 
my tumbler. These frogs are about as 
large aa a silver dollar. In one place I 
found them running over the trails' of my 
chamber. Most chambers have a bath
room connected. They are (impie affairs 
—only a cemented flqor. One stands on 
this, dipping the wata? from a tan-gallon 
earthen jar, and pouring it over the body.
The water draine off through a hole in the 
wall through which Mister Frog enters 
Most people take two bathe) a day. It ie 
often the work of one men to fill these 
jars and bring the water tor the tomily.
One was told to water a tow 
He said ° it was not his work,
He had ken taken from pity, having been 
out of work some time. In thie case he

in India are re
late the eboroh, it is a and state of 
pod the statistics of church 
in the mission churohee of our 

Vfiobapltot brethren may represent leas 
rrelly aaoonipiished than we had hoped.

NN

5
asd ie worse than an infidel.”

From the foregoia, 
dept that tips churohee, while laboring to

- йЙ’*”’1"
destruction of the ministry. The low 

salaries offired implies a proportionately 
|4ar demand tor preaching i and the dis
count time placed on -ministerial labor 
toads to an ultimate diminution in the 
quality and quantity of gospel preaching.

When our churohee learn that the ex
pensive services most he followed by cor- 
Mepoodingly expensive sacrifices, .and be- 
Ueve fliat their demand regulates the sup
ply df the ministry both ia quality and 
quantity, then may we expect to see a full 
appreciation of Gospel ministration*, and 
a universal acceptation of the true philoso
phy of ministerial support. But how this 
much-desired revolution ie to be brought 
about may still be considered an open

MieevL

і*!*!? h“
he Of e

ren

du lgrcee , waste of time and means ( in- 
di(ftren:e to the claims of dependents 
laxity iu little duties. There is the

•unie, and supposed by sons* to T.1*1 older titan those of Matthew andрцаніннвир
Mark. It remains to be sera whether this 
fr*«rtnest obeli bear the tret of the nlowest 
спіісмт, end, if It do, whet bearing H may 
have upon our gospel.

—fiefAX ie l orreavisu keenly Ihedomia- 
и*. of tbs Congo with Ood'e eervaate. His 
best agent, rum, ia being poured into this 

oi Im

risk,in
thq^fleld of emulation, of-great gro 
self-conscience and self-seeking. And then 
the even darker temptations—the sin * of 
dark streets and lanes ; and not that 
but the invasion of 4l least theimagii 
by secret impurity ; not begun here, і 
but liable here to terrible development. > 
How shall we overcome f We shall not 
overcome by intellectual force or refine
ments, goof gifts as these things are. 
Literary perception! logical precision ; these 
things are dust in the wind against the 
power of sin at the springs of thought and 
will. And as to modern substitutes for 
Christianity, however gravely met -and 
reasoned, whatever else lies against them 
this surely lise, that they have no inmost 
secret tor purification of thought and will 
at the springs. What can I say T I can 
say—Jesus Christ With absolute 
teinty I 
Christ is

nga-
He1. The churches to a great extent, have 

forgotten to employ the divinely appointed 
means tor replenishing the ministry. They 
have sadly ignored the 
Great Master,—“Pray ye therefore the 
Ix>rd of the harvest to send forth 
laborers into Hie harvest.” Coldly and 
wilfully disobeying the command to pray 
tor more laborers, reveal# too clearly the 
painful toot that the churches do not real
ly desire a replenished ministry.

mend of the
angry and standing erect 
There was nothing within

to fill up the ranks, however, end ikequantities, as the mis
sionaries go to seek to wia lie myriads to 
Christ. It will iloubtlees be a better 
«6 resist Christianity than all tits idolatries 
which flourish along the banks of this 
grand river aad tie tributaries.

courage of oar English brethren done not 
ralivr Mr. G rente II, <>f this mission, has 
just finished an exploring trip up the 
Congo in the mlwtoq steamer “Peace " 

tributaries, the 
miles, aodXhe did not know400w E haVi reçut id the Catalogue of 

the Unien Baptist Seminary, St John. N.
|W# find that there were 87 young 

and 27 young ladies in attendnnpe Inst 
yrar. It ie to be continued in Berryman's 
Hall, fit. John, during tits pre- 
Tbere is to ■ e a classical aad

2 The churohee sometimes dissuadehow ntech further it 
Ie 400 yards wide with 
Ifi feet, end its banks/ 
i tante. Here ie work 
world

—Bao. K. H. fiwarr hi* embodied hie 
articles in the Bridgetown Monitor in n 
neat pamphlet, adding n general review of 
the whole question et issue between him 
and Mr. Johnson,‘the Methodist minister 
of Port Gsorge. The facte seem to be that 
while the meeting house at Port George 
was built by all denominations on the sup
position that it was to be a union house, 
the grant of the land and all the legal 
documents were made out in favor of the

navigable. It 
> mjnn depth of 
warm tutt і 
tor the Christian

young men from preaching the Gospel. 
There are found at times those who strong
ly oppose worthy candidates tor the min
isterial office. F 
rising ministry, we learn that the churches 

. do net demand mort preachers.
3. Thorn who secure the approval of 

their brethren for entering the ministry,

II

■êtes aa India.thie opposition to the

coarse, the former looking to oar prepara
tion for college, the Utter with- n view to 
s practical business life. Instruction in

painting nod drawing, will be provided for 
young Indies. The first term begins Aug. 
23th. It ia to be hoped that there may be 
» lsrgr attendance at the opening. Home# 
have been selected for students in respect
able end Christian tomiliee.

ar A TUVBIST nOCXD THE WOULD.

Caste, like a terrible nightmare, is firm
ly foatened upon the social life of India. It 
le a«* easy tor a etranger to understand іЦ 

their native province#. When our young Dariag h severe fkmine a man with bis 
men have completed their studies tor the wifo and child applied to a missionary for 
ministry,.our churches in meet instances help. They had соте (ran a distance,aod 
seem indifferent ee to whether they are iw 1Mf, thh. and pinched with hanger. Food 
teined in our provinces, or era ellowed to wroatoooe brought, hot, hungry as they 
drift ewey into other countries. A short were, they would not touch it. The child 
time ago a young preacher studying in the was on the ground searching tot and eat- 
United States wrote to e minister of hie ne- ing the raw rice that was scattered about

i" “ki«l hl« If It.fair Hi» Wi,, ,1m lb.™, lb.,
he knew of 4a, пші «eide ter him lb «омтее.І lo ope* U, but deeoured it be- 
hie Mb., pnmnee. Tb. reple <m fleeil, fcre it wee Ulf dome. The, would lore 
—If you can get e relenr in Ibe Bttlee, 70b oret. b, «lia, fcod peopled b7 no, one 
bed betier rernein there, tor there ere me. «4 of their mde. There ere tour prlnoi- 
preeohere io the pro.inere oow then the ,»i mte./'tbe Brehmin, or priret ore 
churches are able to support.” The win- the higltest. They consider it beneath 
dom of eeob edvioe me, I» qurelioeed, ||р -Ж - - To tend oeltlo or to milk 
petit wee pm in the light of indiepeb , oow would be pollution Formerly If. 
eble feote. low oeete perron touched Item (.een by

The demend of ibe eborehe. tor eo in- reoident) they could kill him on iVe .pot, 
crereed number of minim.reme.ne . high. .Kb impunity. The people yhU to them 
er epprecietioo of ebility, e greeter will- П. rupenor. er 1 mntur of ooorre. A high 
in,new to eopport the Oeepel, end 0 bet осі, men сете into o meeting, e whole 
ter re.nr.nc. of epiritnnl proeperity. Ae bench wre meted, the occupent. Inking 
. nnluml ooneequenoe, n etrong dementi ти on the floor. The „.live, uiuellv 
ley. ell eveilebte eouroee under tribute, ndr.l tbird-olre. on the rmlwny. There 
end the ooeeted enpply ie immediniety cen ore ^crowded there il ; not 
forthcoming. In thie way the more iavff- ,jt apert jhie hue a tendency 
ing fields gather up ministerial talent- 
home and foreign—nod thus to a great ex
tent create their own ministry. The de
mand of our Republican neigh boro has 
much to do with the annuel erodes of 
ministers from these provinces to Ibe 
United States.

It will thus be seen that the charehee 
virtually make the minister : that *eir 
prayer to the Lor^ of the harvest «4a 
him, that their
that their matas! cooperation insuiwhie 

as a preacher of "the Gospel. The 
Christina ministry ie therefore very hups- 
ly • church-wade ministry.

this, that our Lord Jeeu, 
« to deal, end to deal thorough

ly, with the worst temptations you can 
bring Him.”

sreceive but fow iadinstrumental music, and in

In reference to the links between the 
power of Christ and the individual soul in 
its personal conflicts, the same speaker 
thus strikingi~eeta forth the truth):—

" There are '
You musl in a very reel way осте to Himi

conditions to hie action.Mfi|bodist denomination exclusively. As 
documents were prepared 
agree begun; aid was evi

dently accepted ifnm4qticitod, either in
tentionally or through a mVtonderatanding, 
upon a false aesumption\ The lesson 
which Bro. Sweety draws fro» this and 
several like experiences of Baptists in un
ion houses, so called, is that have 
nothing to do with them, at lea* Until 
there are legal guarantees that they shall 
not be expelled in the totnre for uphold
ing their own beliefs. These uni in efforts, 
unless most carefully guarded, lead to 
heart burnings and dissentions. We "be
lieve, so tor as we have been able to learn, 
that our Methodist brethren do not give 
toward union houses, so called, unless they 
have the control. The instances, at least, 
are very exceptional.

—Kraora eraxDa yearly, on 
A raise and navies, $»17/99,975 
Interest on war debts, 1/37,159,175 must take Him at his own terms ; you 

must submit and commit in strong reality. 
You must in no figure of speech yield 
yourself to be his slave ; that hareli, de
grading, glorious word ; once deeply 
pognent to my own will; now, I trust, as 
deer to m* as word can be. Ye*, to be 
king in temptation you must be slave to 
Christ (realising that you 
are the chattel of thelru 
Redeemer. But be this, do this, and I 
venture to affirm you shall be astouiehedr^ 
at the work within you which your Master 
will do. Yon will adore hi* mysterious 
power to break habits at the root. Ema
nées will have displaced selfishness,patient* 
impatience, purity pollution ; your aims 
will be merged in hi*. Call in this Divine 
Keeper of the soul with a (fell 
brancee that He ie indeed * not you 
a Personality infinitely real, Oi 
knows you, and can handle you with a 
divine personal influence throughout."-*- * 
Tko CAruKea.

11,964,759,150
In addition to all this is the labor lost 

' to the nations by the withdrawal of ao 
many millions from productive employ
ment. Add to this the depravation ef 
morals, and the cultivation of cruelty, end 
ve have atill but a faint conception of the 
terrible drain war makes Aipon the world. 
What a time it will be When ibe Prince of 
Peace shall reign I It we but had a tithe 
of the above immense expenditure to assist 
to push forward the work of subjecting 
the nations to the reign of our Lord, how 
soon would the moral desert blossom as

—Ji’sr vases to "rlace” baptised in
fants is the question which troubles our 
Pfdohaptist brethren very much. The 
Irish W**|pyaoe hare just been having a 
eoofosed discussion over it, and it was 
•’vovenleetty handed over to a committee 
to report upon next joar. The leeching

Hie N. Testament U plain on two point*. 
AH the baptised should bewmi* in mhere.

Г, indeed his chattel
pot plants. 

” and left.
cifled .atoning,risen

came to bis after a time, and return
ed to work.— Wotckman

Watttag ferha Jeaee.

A pastor said in our hearing the other 
day that hie churoh would do nothing 
more till next winter, then they would want 
special meetings and an evangelist to help, 
and would expect a boom in religious lift. 
There ie no use hoping that this church ie 
the only one in Canada similarly resting on 
iu oars, tor it is only too true that in more 
than one denomlaatiou the rame rase and 
indifference prevails, with the 
pectatiou of ravirai aad progress ia the 
toll and winter when the eel time aad man 
arrive. Thera ie ao doubt either that the 
rame spirit ie maniftet 
for we find reference to it time aad again 

exchanges. The New Orleans 
CVtsMaa Âênomi* my a—
“Ото brother writes. ‘Oar meeting

to break
. The railway companies had 

a difficulty in supplying them water to 
drink. A high cute man could not drink 
water broudit by a man of lower caste. 
By employing a high (mete man, all can be 
supplied. Those of lower caste sit on their 
heels while he poum the water into a cup 
made by their bande, from which they 
drink, without touching the carrier. Some
time# a low 
a higher caste. The latter does not cat 
with hie employer, but eooke and eats hv 
himself A high

oat of a cup or glass belonging to a

--- SaVEBAL COMMUNICATIONS OD ttip qUCS-
--àr—-4-:--1 
weeBse^ve can

re inani
tion of Women’s Work he down
too late tor insertion this 
devote but a certain amount of space to
thie discussion each week, aad so w* wish 
our correspondents to be patient and not 
make it hard torus to hi patient. We 
wish to add that contributions to a candid —Lain in bis ura Paul declared him

self to he the “ least of theaad dispassionate consideration of thiedie church і aad еон* hat rє**»*rate af atlas t” about 
two rears later, that he waa “ lees than the 
least of all sainte ;” and still later, that * 
Christ Jesus came into the world to ears 
" sinners of 
Noth iag eo«
tie’s growth ia grues. The 
like Christ, the lees we think w are like

sulgrat will he- welcomed, unless they 
come /so often that they wear out their 
web****-'* We are si поета теє aad

P’ople Should hatoag to the church 8o 
•bi*v deer brother», llhe all rksngrlioal 
PsdoUptiets, era la a dilemma—-reorira 
*• baptised mfaute, iato the ehateh fete 
**■"* Uprised, Of reject them because not

man may employ «te of

the border, ГЛЇ, (I a»> was chief.” 
«dearly show the apoe-ths work of the Lord. Let ae observe

Christian enerwroy, aad ray what we eay la 
love, aud with mates! respect The Mae- 

ass Vtertoe hue a prafouad die-

wiU not drink
nfeaeraie. Theee whe I aW to hep-

ke*b queHfoislioai far w.e«ahership The era the custodian* villages each Uvee by it-
і
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the members, and 
*•1 vat ion of einnei 
only be reached by 
willing obedience, and the more thorough 
ly the body le organised the more eflkho 
will be the sen ice and complete the work 
When Моє* <ra* about to Eaild the taber 
nacle, be wa« »ommended to make It "a- 
cording to *e pattern «hewn hi» in th# 
Mount. * So a new tee la merit (li arch if 
after a divine pattern. Of the qualifies 
lion for membereliijftrimrvr already called 
attention. The material however te not a 
building till it ie all fitly framed together 
•o it ie, in regard to the spiritual house 
which is the '* pillar and growad of the 
truth ■

Among the gifla of our 
» the preeiding officer : 
pee tor of the church, a man ehoafaofGod, 
and made an ovemeer by the Hole Spirit. 
Hence a church without a pastor te neeee- 
earily weak and deficient.

There are also the elderi or deacon*, 
men fall of the Holy Spirit, and of faith, 
*' men .In whom the church have the full- 

and whose lives should 
the great trust 

th these in their

another design it the 
i. These results can 
the most active and

with tear* all running down her cheeks, 
and she hunted round till she found this 
paper and a pencil, and wrote the letter 
with her hand ell in a tremble. But after 
it was all does up, ehe jaet i 
that ehe hadn't a Stamp, and I 
as I could to Mise Hilev'e, but 
one, nor any тому either, aad mother 
Just sank «town aad cried ne If her heart 
would break, aad then, fir—wasn’t It 
lucky—I knew e stamp eoet three cents, 
and 1 just thought of my old hee, Buff, 
who wee laying eggs that I wanted so to 
keteh, and there wee jwet three in the neet« 
bot J couldn't eue mother cry so, and I ran 
out and brought them in to her, and she 
wee so glad—well, I wish you eould have 
seen her—and ehe said, 'Thank Ood tor 
the emp, Jess, and ran as fast a# you can, 
foe this letter muet go in hante,’ in hnete, 
that’s just what ehe said—but, oh, the 
eggs are ell broken now, end what will

ШЛЕЖЖТ10Г ST1*SWT< 11 Ж СЖЖЛПАЖ I enquiring, tor a “ new Theology,"
СПІЄ* I thing that I» more congenial to Urn carnal

—— ; mind than the truths of Qod’n Worn, The
Aasasâedseai terne le the Central lepttet As- I greet Teecuer did not forma late I ДОМ> 

if iloctnne* a* «ucb, hut from tee llpe or 
him, wlm spake м men never spake, fell 
shoes sublime milks, that form the ba»i» 
of Christian lift and action, ami that 

the destinies of all bis faithful toi
le closing it is memorable sermon 

on the Mount, he saye, “ 
etli these sayings 
I will liken him і 
hie ht

HALL'S TSEiS* 
Hair Benewer.

Minister's sons and a defender 
Candolle, the French eeienliet and j

** £№Г9 ВКГ в.
betide a strong argument against the celib
acy of tbs clergy on this ground, aad eays : 
" la clerical families, their man* of tito, 

quiet regularity, their residence, 
largely m the country, their counsels to 
their children, the absence of various 

the habitual vigil- 
bie domestic ex

it! De
skeptic, JAMsstslee. held gt Meases Say. i s, aad 

h? rsqeset of tssesisHneN „ „ . - _ . - » •
■Wees hold upon lb# publie eeeSdeaee as has 
Halsi's Ma* Rase web. The oaasa la which■v axv. s. o. a Bad

U lee aSeoepltabsi a ei

aââs:
“ Иraising Ood, and hiring favour with 

all the |N,,p|e, aad the Lord added to the 
Church dally such as should be saved."— 
Acre 2:47

During the forty days that intervened 
between the bird's resurrection ami trium
phant arceniu.ii, he frequently met with 
hie followers, and during those interview* 
gave them important commanda and in
struct!.,ns concerning “ the things pertain
ing to the kingdom of Ood.”

Having witnessed on Mount Olivet hi# 
departure from them ; his disciple# return
ed to the Chy of Jmiwswi as command
ed There they waited in prayer and in 
joyous, holy expectation for thé promised 
gift an.I euilvwment# of the Holy Spirit, 
nod they waited not in rain. Suddenly, 
a# with the sound of " a rushing mighty 
Wind.” і he Holy Spirit vame from heaven, 
tiling the room,.aad resting with great 
power u|s>i lie Apostles. “ Thev 
all tilled with the Holy Ohoet,” the “power 

h high " wa« received, which fully 
qoaiilied then* tor their important work*.

Standing as they did in the niklet of that 
vast assembly, gathered from all part* of 
the world. *чі that 1‘entrcoatal day, they 

pr>* laimed " і he wonderful work# 
ud.k The truth with the Spirit’* 
t out its way iato the hearts of the 

them with alarm, and led 
anlaim, “ men awl brethren what 

•kail we .I..T" A* I'etsr and die reel of 
th. Apostles directed them to the way of 
lie and salvation, thousands turned their 
eegsi ns of failli to ihe lamb of Ood. ac
cepted the unified owe, m their prophet, 
priest aad king, end weee saved.

Thrce Mrcriflg, rejoicing «mee, «ho 
gUdlv rece.vod- Iks word, mmiediatel 
usi the l-wd Jemi by Ircpt 
•Ah і ... il„ l„rd

Th* Chunk «f Threat being aow divine
ly oegaaxed. sin| tolly equipped for its 
koewi.|y e| |«..el#d mta»K»i. entered tolly 
iato ik. g ти work to whieh they were est 
•рай, end ike .tost apeak» of the grand 
••■■•і* 1 I e «errants at Clod were indeed,

hoeoever hear 
and doeth them, 
man *ho built 

When the

Wh.
amiі of mine

ou*e on w rock.” Vv nen tn# «orm 
came, “ it fell not tor it wa* founded on 
a rock." The pnncplee- here taught giro 
force to our position. However, pleasing 
and popular aoothe- goepel may be. it ie 
weak and destructive .because not in Keep
ing with the doctrine* of divine grace. 
'"'Now just so far, either ae churches or 
individuals, we depart from the revealed 
truth, do we become spiritually weak and 
injurious to the cause of Christ. Falee 
doctrine* imbibed and nourished in the 
church, “ eat ae doth a canker." It ie the 
blood poison in the system working decay 
and death. A Philetu'e and Hymeuiu# 
may do ae much injury in the church of 
Christ to-day ae in the day* of the Apoe- 
tle*. No, it ie not a “ new Theoloç" that 
wc need to give u* strength ami influence, 
but more of the goepel that glorie# in the 
Crow,and i* the oely hope for the salva
tion of thé world.
-‘•The

cause* of died 
tsos of the
dftiple of study, surpassing the advaatqpa 
of oAer farm hee, give all the greater toroe 
to the transmission of faculties appropriate 
to tke cultivation of the eciencee." The 

author give# lists of dietioguiehed 
ineat scientist# and scholar* who 

paetoro—Agaeeii, Beree- 
Bnoks, Killer, Lia

РЕ/ïiSTLi OK people tike tt for Its wonderful power to 
restore to their whitening to4k* thsti Original
■■wlwebbll

tt prevents the* from ntttng bell, 
radruff away, and arches the hair 
eh and eUoog- Young lAdtee Uh.lt « BEST

WASHDÎiaec« nded Lord, 
the btshi'V or . as a dressing beoaose tt gives-Ше heir a hean-

II US, Bos hove,
UI here, and a hoet of others. Amoog 
historian# and phlloeopher* he name# 
Hallam, Hobbee, Bmereoo, Biemondi, and 
others A glance th rough any biograph
ical dictionary reveals aooree, if not han- 
drods, of oluldren and graodcbildr. n of 
clerics in every ranee of Literature, science 
•ad philosophy. The dispositions of eone 
to follow the oeil і age of their father*, 
make# divinity conspicuously heredity in 
euoh world-wide known theological lumi- 
aaries and pulpiteers as Jonathan Ed
wards, Archbishop Whately, Robert Hell, 
Lighttoot, tke Wwleye, ïJewth, Stilling- 
fleet, and Beecher* ami Spurgeon*—« list 
that might be multiplied indefinitely,-to 
which every reader will add from perro .al 
knowledge. Hcrw many poets have Iweti 
the fruit of clerieal matrimony I—Young, 

per. Thom peon, Cole rider, Montgom
ery,Weber, Tennyson, Lowell, ami many 
others of note. Look at the clerical con
tribution* to intellectual philosophe in 
such distinguished eoa* ae Degald Stuart, 
Cud worth, Reid, Brown, Boyle, Aber
crombie, and BenUiam. Literature ha# 
been a wide Held lor minister»’ eons to cul
tivate, ae ie evidenced by Swift, Lockhart, 

, Macaulay, Sterne, Haelitt, Thackeray, 
Bancroft, Kmefson, Holmes, Kinjraley, 
Matthew Arnold and a hundred other#

k> drees 
Htstircm form they wish. Thai II HARD OR SI 

■ATE* LЛЯОП
iNuav. aad gi 
No family, rleh <* 

Sold by all «roe.

O.4 LTsAFI 1

■MMrtk r
The came to an abrupt endwith a ГгеХ» wail of grief.

“Well, don’t take It eo to heart, child," 
■•id Mr. Huggins with hie gruff kindliness. 
“There’s no great harm оми i the letter 
can’t go till tomorrow any how, tor the 
mail ha* Iron gone three three houre."

“To-morrow Г repeated the little girl In 
dismay. "Ob, eir, mother won't sleeps 

o-night if ehe knows that : ehe «aid 
might make H too late, and that if 
oufl read it, you would know it 
“ fe haste ”

“But that’* all noneenee, child," said 
Mr. Huggins, beginning io lose patience. 
“TbereVno such thing iheee day# i let
ter* now all go one way and in one time, 
and that’s e deal quioker than they once 
did. But you run borne now, and if you 
like you needn’t tell your mother anything 
about the waiting, nor the egg* either : I'll 
put a stamp on tor ydu, and eend it ae

The little eye# beamed like atari through 
, tke falling tear*. “Oh, eir, if you would!" 
ehe cried, “and when my neo lays three 
more eggs ! will be etire to bring them to

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
el way# bear# tke і

JAXHI
Jttrcow.eever be in keeping with 

Committed to them. Wit 
place, and pa*tor and deacons magnifying 
their respective office, together with" the 
members' wilting to do service unto the 
Lord, will the body appear in it* true 
MrAgth and beauty. In this connection 
the greatest care should be exercised in re
gard to all the meetings of the church. 
The arrangement* of the Sabbath 8ch 
which ie a part of our church workieboul.i 
be carefully looked after, *o that all should 
harmonize in promoting the cause of Ood.

Our great Leader expect* every man do 
hie duty. It ie not for u* to reaaon wbr T 
but our* to do, and die. If need be, in the 
work to which our glorious Redeemer he* 

Over the door of hie kingdom 
he written these word*, “ Go work to

day in ray vlheykrd.” Thi* he hae nerer 
taken down, anti will not, until be comes 
to judge the world All around ue art the 
whitening field*, and demands for more 
work. I main tain that we cannot accom
plish our greet work without being ecrip- 
turally organised, and when eo erganised 
we may reasonably expect that the power 
of Qofl will rent upon u*. Perhaps, one 

failure* arises from the

ooeof the moe« Important popa 
toilet articles for gsatismeB’s aea. When

gray or aateralty et. ЄВ 
, впсжпанАїґа Pn BAPTIST l

rasr AJiao it BAВ. P. Hill * Co., If ashes. It. H.
Sold by all Druggists.

from і

ftmodntion God MandeA *riof1
ami M:NEELY BELL fOUNDRI

rca. ssssrn ini FSSWrr.
«taagESgaag8
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It i* the privilege and duty of every be
liever to be “ etrong io the grace that ie in 
Christ Jesus.” Earnestly contending for 
the faith, once delivered to the Saint*, 
thus shall we be strong, and Ood, even our 
God will not toil to bless u*.

eed, not only that, the doctrine of 
the cross be firmly received, and maintain
ed, but that they*be faithfully preached. 
It is hi* truth that Ood такеє powerful 
unto *»1 ration Years ago,a young minis
ter gave great oflknoe to hw people, by 
making *ome etrong remarks on God’s 
sovmgnty They threatened to drive him 
from the church. In great diet res* of mind 
he sought counsel of a neighbouring pa*, 
(or, a man of large experieaoe and strong 
I'Uaractkr The ueigbbor listened patient
ly to e gloomy acoount of the situation, 
•ad thee advised the young pestof tog# 

re two sermons on the 
of Ood, for the Mxt 

into іЬетЩННІ 
by etudy and 
followed. , He 

the Bible and with 
at highest tension

*11 9-4 Ori
BALI

bold.'v 
of U

Cow TO ЗІТРЕШ

ISTBBS,
Riledсл: Wen

,»iSSSfiKKled uecall
ha*

READ C
wco raosy's books ... 

Mlsekui-ny l-ooka, 
Tempeianro booki 
Javekjle ixKiks,

SffJTfawaШ ieteel Llhrarte
tonics SuroaUeb 
Esonomleal •« 
<ottage Library, i 
Brl Igluiis Tract lue

you
tern aad were She turned quickly to the dour, bet 

pausing there, as if with an unconquerable 
impulse, she looked back, laying, “And 
If you pleaee, Mr, do make It go tost, tor 
thafe wkatehe said—hi haete/

“That ehfW hae got more heart than 
hewl,” thought Mr. Huggin* to bimeelf, as 
he silently watched her depart without 
making further efforts to explain the mail 
regulations. Hr kaeer tke little 
quit* well a# the child of Widow Oareoa, 
who bad ooms to the neighborhood juet af- 
the first of those terrible flood* that had 
eent eo many homelee# ones beck from the 
trcek* of the treacherous Ohio 
said tharher.iiisabaod had peneh.d hi tke 
war* aller piecing hi* wife raid child In 
■aMy, and here she had lived ever eiace 
hi a little log cabin not far from the etore, 
where with her email patch of corn and 
potato* ehe supported, ne he* she could, 
herself end Je* and the little yellow 4m 
But only a few days previous to this, Mr. 
Huggins bad toll compelled to refuse her 
any further credit till the bill, slowly 
lengthening « hie big bonk, was paid up, 
•nd it wae doubtie* because of this that 
eh# had not мої fc> him at onqe to aek the 
absence of • stamp tor thie all-important

Meditatively he looked** the envelope, 
with the add re* scrawled in * t 
and un practiced a band that be 
much whether it 
tinaticn, and the 
to his mi ad—“She sold 
it, you would know it must go u

It seemed a sufficient parmi* 
kind thought in ble heart, and opening 
the awkwardly sealed covering, Mr Hug
gins with difficulty, made out the worde, 
written evidently by a basal tremulous

Jp
To Krchltocture this da* contributed Sir 
Christopher Wren i to •rt.Sfr Joshua Rey
nold#, to heroism, Lord Nelson The 
daughter» of tke clergy may not be over- 
looked—Mme. Trollope, «Mrs. Barbauld 
Jane Taylor, Elisabeth Carter, 

■Breatoe, and Mre. Stowe. How 
eooe of minister# have become emr 
oivil life I—Henry Clay, Burr, the 
etU, down Ю our last presidents. Arthur 
end Cleveland We are prepared for 
Moniteur De Caodolle'e figures, and tor hie 
assertion Ікф “the eone of clerical tom- 
Ul* hare actually surpassed during 200 
year#, to their contributions to the roll of 
emlaeat ecieutieta, the similar contribu-

of our grroteet 
want of ability to pet in active operation 
Ihe latent fore* that exiet around u« It 
is juet possible that some of the ohurchw 
represented here today are toithfully ful
filling their divinely appointed mission, 
but in looking over the entire field occupi
ed by thi# Association we oannot toll to ro- 
cogniee, elemenu of weak ne*. We>*ee 
smell churches without pastor», and lar.-r 
ones where there Is much ueels* materiel, 
uselee because not used for God's glorv 
The* small church* ought to be grounéd 
eo as to support » pastor end thus be bet
ter able to maintain the regular worelup 
of Ood. The great head of the Church 
never intended that hie 4aues should suffer 
ie this war. He celle all hie servante to 
work tor him. The Church of the hviag 

. Ood, ie a plaça tor living obedienteervaate, 
and whether the Master has committed live 

or one, he gtvw to every 
to his seronu ability, end

and

though
pntror The advice w*
« resiled hard, wgh. t

•ml мяк^ЦІ 
wrre fuseil into the sermons Aad he toll 
like Моє* coming down from the Mount 
• Hh і meeeuge from the Almighty. The 
h.cs* we* crowded The mujeety of 
thought awed the people, the solemnity of 
th# truth thrilled, they listened wondering, 
coevinced, humbled, end a great revival 
began that day which added nearly two 
hundred coevert# The doctrine was it*

лГЕr, From Rcllgtoes : 
Vu I pit Comment* 
Treasury of David

■ Tslmaur's Reply to 
, ■ Ksiher Lambert os
- ■ Mble Text Book#, 

Bible Con*wtaa*i 
PrJai-lwre' Help#, і

$1the beet
“ el.Abed will, ike aarossmte ef 
With Uaari» ..rrflowieg with 
th») I wa** d. had fovyr With lbs people. 
• pi.wvrful .нііеепее weel forth from them 
foe gwsl. and there were datly additions tn IF

This . elm іммі psieepevow» seeaoe that 
followed the peutsooet, aied to which omr 
toet rt fore, «a» probably «if short duro4t.ni1
Mleweeaetk* baset foKh.-«
u|foti Il.v tullowers Of Urc frcwb

The .*»mlttioe of the

a. roc*ax. Гт». а#.. аоЙДГДк

■ Afon 
f DLVIT, ЖАЯП.Т
ІЯЯ «юіtione of any other da* of tomili*. not ex

cepting those that belong to the directly 
eateatile profession» - physiciens, sur 

and ch*rai#u."—j^ringflrU JU
< bun I. during this 

period h. u»' hr -tu lirl with the deetwt 
іагсп і to tl.e end n< time For w« bold 
the, I lie eh irch i bee, was 
Mill "n. a ii lelrl of 
Chri-t » how M be

SSStmWlaJ

legitime* outgrowth# 
tries, le parky * 

uoe this sflw, Ihe errod 
to wh

Ліл% q< o*e«t (As membm,
er element of strength, one of the 

of sound ne* of doo- 
hsart If it do*

°?*m4 forget to or

YffrtSfCl
.lUier boue*, you w 
% iiraoviUe ni,, u el 
In all <*ew, t* mas

■btablibhbd mm
MPECUXTUUI.

what every church of 
The member» were

end inrtwntial, beoauw they etrict- 
ly •dhrrc,| to і hr leaching» of their aa- 
*»!• t L int and tel lowed the leedInge of
tke II. '

t this AâeooMttion we «ball 
•pirilual influenoe to pro
ne up to the divine eland.

lews of the great hewl 
It ie only when we are 
d hviag under tke Holy 
kali we accomplish our 
d out before the world a# 
hill whose light cannot

talents or two 
ntan according 
•eye to all, “ occupy till I come.

(Conclusion next weak.)

do* not pro- 
te^of Hole ue*" The popular ecientisti bave shown a# 

that I newts arc vastly our superior# In 
SuppoM, for Instance, 

to theetrcet, and, 
by touching each other’e bands tor a second, 
the one could ie form the other where the 
bwt lunch In tow 
there and how m 
of waiters there arc, 
be their ad van tags over other men. 
yet this Is no mere than te doue thousands 
of tira* a day by the ant* when they meet 
each other in their little road*. Men hare 
a sort of elgn language, bet it convey* no
thing in oomparisoo to the extended infor
mation the ant* are probably able to impart 
by mean» of their eufennor. When the 

cut off they low the power of 
When flies are deprived of 

their feelers they cease to take any intercet 
in decayed vegetable», even of the rankest 
flavor і and be* when similarly treated 
will attempt to toed upon offhl as readily a* 
upon honey. If Darwin’s hypothesis be 
correct, we hare probably in the course of 
development from raonaae loot ац much or 

ore than we have gained, since we 
naect* and even the lower animal 

tore gifted io acuteness of i 
reelvee. Meet, if not all,-the 1 
and insect* seem to have some

È №t'jSti$4aS5£i.
•“ear"-»

Iks
toned, It Is clear
шкяЩШШШ
tbo* who profoeesd to 
the transforming power of the Holy Spirit 
in their heart*, a*l ail admitted to the 
ranks Of Chriet’e follower# claimed to be 

sd, and raised with Christ, to walk 
ifc. TW wen

•fly e*o that nows Bought 
Ihe church of Chriat, but 
foeeed to here experienced

that two men eouldI wion to ‘geo. Aw,

иЕйм

,.Jt Hs
of Jeeeie returned

la last». n ie to be found, what ie 
neb of It, and what kind 

bow immense would
Aad

K!
tin*. Otoeutass *al to any sMrcra

would erer reacha eroxr or rax vlood.

LONDOlof ti.. 
thu- Ш

2Г*“Tr

hem»-...

intorn.nl. і
The

With him in newne* Of life, mey were
a separate people who* citi- 
in kaaveu. How much care

pe were three
cent# apieoe, and egge twelve and a half 
oeuts a dosen, that Mr Haggins, the pro
prietor of the little country store at Elkton, 
*t at his high desk, one dreary afternoon, 

.let roe call your,alum- church*. If It ie objected, that persons with his head etudiouily bent over hie
«оте of the rlemtnU of err often deceived, end hence deceive book, making out an account of *l#e.
■ rum a Christian rburck others ( this dpes not in the least w*ken “Plea*, eir,” suddenly interrupted a 
on# of power and spiritual "iir position Oudline* of life ie every- thin, email voice, proceeding from the 

where required end is e condition of eur- space in front of the dwk, “will you give 
strength me a stamp tor the* three egg*, and you

One of the pnodfpje objections urged needn’t mind the change." -*•
•gainst Christianity, and one of the great- Mr. Huggiae elowly lifted hie eye* from 
e*t hindrance# to the еиссме of the Gospel the big book, to look for the small speaker 
ie the cercle* live# of many professing below him.
godliness. A want of power, both in the It was a mite of a girl, uot more than 
pulpit and in the pew mey arise juet here, eix years old, who held a letter in one hand,
It is not enough even that we have been and with the other tightly grasped her ap-
rrgrnrraKd, and admitted to the member- ron, gathered together for the safe keeping 
■hip of the church There should be the of three egg* lying within, 
gojlv walk, and practical conformity to Mr. Нивгіп*’ sens* had been eo abeorb- 
thr life of the pur# end holy Son of Ood; ed in the dtmoulliee of hie long turn in ad- 
«nr useful nee# will lie n liras* red by our dition that it was several momenti before 
hkrneas to him He eays, “now are ye he cculd recall them, and bring them down 
clean through the won! which I hare to a level with (he littje head lifting itself 
spoken unto you, abide in me and I in eagerly up to him ; but 'reaching out hie 
you, as tke branch cannot bear fruit ex- braid mechanically, he took the letter, and 
c ept il abiie in the vine, no more can ye suppoeing he would immediately take the 
except ye Blade in тс, 1 am the vi* ye egg* aleo, the little girl incautiously opened 
•rr tin-bronche*, he that abideth in me her apron, when, ala*, with a pip I pip! 
an.l I in him the same brmgeth forth much pip ! »* though they were kissing each oth- 
fruit ; tor without me you can do nothing." er a ha*ty good-bye, out rolled the egg*,
I he«s word* clearly indicate that our and with a smash I smash I smash I lay on 
spiritual strength is not Only derived from the floor, a medley of gold and silver "and 
bun, but they aleo teach us, that likeoew ivorv shell*! 
to Christ, end devotional heart* are more 
effective than wealth or talent*. Paul in 
writing to tke church at Philipp, repre
sents і hero a* light» sliming in the midst 
of Pagan corruptions, and idolatry. This 
darkness could only he removed by the 
light of the Gunnel shining out from the 
people of Ood Hence be exorts them ti,
I» 11 Idamele* and bannie*, tke eusi* of 
God without, rebuke in the atidet of a 
. rooked and prcvrree nation,among whom 
ye »hme as light* in theJworl.1 ” He 
• isbed to give in a brill,aut account In th.- 
day of Jeaus Christ, and have hie crown 
sparkling with many jewele Thie could 
only bè SM-rotupliehed Ly hi* faithful min 
ietry and their holy living. Rverv faithftil 
pastor feels thie same prroeure In hi* 
arduous work.

Il i* too evident that one of the 
of weak nee* in the church i* the і 
ent litre of many profeaeing godline*, in
stead of purity of life there are often seen 
v*rele»»oro« Ami world 
breaking siu, which cause*,reproach to 
rest uj*»n the can* of God-eon the other 
hand, where there i* etrict integrity and a 
pure Christian life there will 1* almost a 
divine power m their effort to dogood It 
wa» only when Jacob had power with God. 
that he had power with men and prevailed.
There ш a wonderful influence going forth 

a life of holy and constant commu- 
i God. “ If," ae Uieapoetle put* 

it. " we purge OOreglrw from the 
•on# of -the fle«h we ehall be veeael* of 
honor " io the great spiritual building,
“ and meet for the Maetrr> use." How 
great then are the reepon*ibiIiiwi resting 
«pen every prof easing Christian, when 
each one ha* the power of weakening or 
■trengtheuing the church to which he he

ard. Thoroughness of. organization for 
Christian work, ie another „element of 

The Church of Chriet ii an 
orgaaic body, and great objecta are de- 
signaledV iu formation. One otyectie 
th# building ouwIvm up in holy faith, <y 

words, the increase of piety among

senship w* 
then, should be eseroieed, «specially ia re- 
rival lira*, la receiving member, into our 
^harakw. If H Ie «(fleeted, that pereone 

-, and hence decei
loss not in the 
Oodliae* of 1

ion to the Whi
■taBsrtiALWAYS IN STOCK.

Bruaaalz Carpets, Tapestry Car
pets, AU Wools ply Carpets.
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Dutch Caro#*. Union Carpels, 
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A. O. SKINNER,

DRY
I have juet heard you were seen in 

Rockport yeetenfoy, looking for Jew and 
me і it мета too good aad wonderful to 
be true, bul I 
•re here, and Ood 
reach you in time, 
on h, and I will pray day and night that 
he will make It so quickly, tor Jew and Г 
are in such need that unie* you come to 
n* soon, I do not know what will become 
of ue. We have mourned for you so 1 
•» dead, but I can scarcely write now 
the beating of my heart at the thought of 
seeing you again.”

Though Mr. Huggin* wa* often called a 
rough, cold man, yet there wa* ce 
a strange moisture in hie eye* a* 
the letter. In a moment he had 
the whole eituation. Jeeeie a father, 
wa* not dead, ae supposed,# but bed been 
separated from hi* wife and child on that 
terrible night, and had lost eight of them. 
The sorrowing woman had juet heard that 
he had been seen seeking those who mourn
ed him і but it vu evident that he wa* not 
long to remain at Rockport. What if thie 
chance ofVeunion should be loet T The* 
words, “I will pray day and night that 
God will make my letter go quickly," 
and the wan anxious time of ІіЦІе Je* 
row together before Mr. Huggins’ mind, 
and with a sudden movement he row ab
ruptly, toying half aloud, “And mv name 
і* not Huggine if it don’t go quick, quicker 
even than моє thought Г 

Striding from the store, and locking the 
door behind him, Mr. Huggin* was wen a 
ligle later riding rapidly to the nearest 
railroad station 

“I want this tolegrom eent at onoe," he 
•aid, handing « slip of paper to the clerk, 
on whieh was written i 
“To John 

Rockport 
“Je* and I 

inquire ^the

MMffM

DAN l El•Iway* an elemen 
kleon went

rmy of ihiriy-two thou «and 
tbз Lord'* battle», he wee 

Ins army wa* too large 
*. “ whowever ie fearful 
After tiie larger part bail

grant my letter may 
I will write ‘in haste’

write at onee to

T. H.
Colonial I

ЯШгСахр£ьГїо
ООШІІ.Є'ні w*

■5back, Jehovah
He would 

In* ranh 
often, J foar.we ire

give the victory 
iftil three hundred 
inel

■till loo many 
to Qidsuti with
Too than ou 

animals

■liiqt
HYMN BOOKS,

8. 8. OL

94
for THOMAS L. HAY. 

Hides and Calf Skint,
loo Often, j rear, we are mriAieJ to measure 
our now ae-1 »trengfli by Ike number* 
ia imr tliur l.w. rether than by the 
material -f whieh" they are composât!

at of material thaï 
ha* been hurried m, and kepi ia, many* of 
ouiv un-lnwf that |wv*e« aaouroe of weedi 
ne* rather lira# strength 

, Wealth і» not aecwanl* 
power Money in our rhu 
practical u*, unlewlaal ue 
aad u»ed for
Used II Well tr*d
Il we* when ihe 
aa-1 prated ihrm 
ihe g «Ш-r» Of til* »pini famished, and their 
glory trailed ia Urc duet Tke oboreh 
Ami n.a I*, whoni tiie lx.r.1 said, 
know tiiy poverty," he-1 (wrliap# more 
epinluai n.ighi than any of tke erven I 
тем ax. a. an element of etrengih and

dortrin* There i#
u* e system of truth,

‘ the doctrine ut the

Chrietian
.

perfrw lion» and at- 
i hie dir oity, incar 

, i. vara .u» »ac ifice, mmrrrrtmn 
ao-l kmglv rule і of the Holy" Hpinl, 

regeneration and *am tifica-

means of, communicating information to 
each other, though exactly how much they 
teM is uncertain. Any houwkeeper, how
ever, ie convinced that they do toll some
thing, eiçce ehe knows that if one ant is 
seen m her sugar barrel, there will be ten 
thousand more before the next mo 
though how the information іi*con re 
a secret.—Exchange. z

irtainly a
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It is often aeked, is it right to go here or 
there to do this o.r that T The world says, 
“ Come a little down to us, and we will 
U* a little up to you. Let u* shake hands 
and agree. This is called charity, large 
heartedne*. If o e dis*nt* he is branded 
immediately as a bigot. “I am not a 
radical, а тав of extremes" nay* modertf 
fashionable Christianity. Says the goe
pel, “ I wish you were either cold or hot’’ 
h Truly the light is sweet, and a pleasant 
thing tt ie for the ryw to behold the eun : 
but if a mao live many yeare.and rejoice 
in them all, yet let hie refoediber the days 
of dark ne*, for they ehall be many All 
that oometh ie vanity Rejoice, O young 
man, In thy youth, end let thy heart cher 
th* in the deye of thy youth and walk in 
the waye of thine Ьеде. and iu the sight qf 
thine eye і but know thou, that for all 
the* things Ood will bring th* iato judg
ment." (Boclee. 11 i7-R.) Tw, there ie final 
retribution a judgment. Whether the III# 
has been spent for as If aad * I fish gratifica
tion, or for Ood |ed humanity will make 
vast différence as we draw near the final

FO* CHURCHES * 0WEIUM8.
For one moment the poor littlq m 

gerblood «lent with diemay, and then lift
ing her distreesed face to that of M-. Hug
gins, she buret Into a wail so pitiful lhat 
the heart of the storekeeper wa* touched 
with compassion. ■■■H

“Why, whet on earth did you open your 
apron for. little gal T" said he, by way of 
eoothing her.

"To—let—you—get-the—egge,” rob
bed the child "I thought you were going 
t • take them."

"And eo I wae," he apewered, "but you 
ought not to have let go your grip till I bad 
hold of them Well, well, they won't 
belch now, that's certain,” he <*bntinned 
with в touch of philueophy in his tone, 
“but there'» no more u* crying over 
■meshed egge then over spilt milk ; you 
ought to be gfud there were so few of them: 
nod what were you asking me tb do ' with 
them Г

Є$5.ШЮВ| 'u,>
In great Variety, at Loweet Prie*

J. R. CAMERON,- HAYING
1 •« undue ід of 

plainly revealed to.es 
that we deeigusir as,

■■Tkn ce* proh eu__ I
place» l«rf.«rr nr th* lord Je» 
per»»»iiati..ii. ami unity of all 
duelrmi That ie to ■
Gel. m all his divine 
tribut/ - . of Ihe Son in

power sod kingly 
m hie »«irk of regenrrolmn and 
tioe : of man, in all hi* relatione t 
Tnnitv, rmbroeing his rooditiofie, his 
to Oml, and God’s graciou» and juet 
mg* luwanle all hie creature# .Time will 
mm allow ole to «peak of the doctrine# in 
detail. I an. only endeavoring In show how

PAINTS AND OILS.Choice Barbados Molasses, зей.
StiuvFlour, $6.30
RICE, per 100 lbs., $3.50.

'TABLB AND FOCI 
* A full stoek of at» 
tale Low. Whole*

Z. Я.
Pre<lertetoe. JulyJ. Ж COWAN,

cArson, Boatman’s Tavern,

I are here ; come at once, and 
‘ Elkton etore tor the house. 

"Mast Саж ox." 
a hundred mil*

isro-New Music Books.
_ I lies to say that .

ssbSaRs
1'imr will

LEAVES 07 8HAMB0CK.
A new, otwtoe ted veer mueleal collect to*

and together form e volume of very brllllaai 
audvrauaMerauefo. rrtoe, Cloth like, »oard»

Bee k port wae only
•way, and Mr. Huggin* cart many an ex
pectant glance next day along the road 
leading from the station. And sure enough, 
•bout half an hour after the three o’clock 
train had whistled, a eun-bnrnt * ranger, 
with eager, aaxioue face came down that 
road, and hurriedly entered the store.

"Can any one tell me where Mary Car- 
eon liver* he asked nerrouslv of Mr. 
Huggin*.

“Ye*, my friend, and I will lead you a 
part o' the Way mywlf,” answered the 
proprietor promptly, aad without Joeing a 
moment, the two were roon in eight of the 
little log cabiri. .

“That’s the house,” said Mr 
"vou can easily find the reel 
alone," and with the* word* 
back, leaving the stranger to hastro co
ward.

He heard the little dog give it* quick, 
yelping bark, and a backward glance show
ed bun Jeeeie already at the gale, and the 
mother standing with clasped hands 

the door-way ; but this was 
til, .iti 7on .ml Mr, Hoggin, both will 
have to imagine the reel of the storyл—Oh-

kilned;“To give me a etamp, please, eir. But, 
oh, what will mother do now I Her letter 
rent go, and ehe *id it was to start at 
once, and go in haste I"

The sob# grew louder a* the little girl 
seemed to realise more and more the e» 
tent of the dieaetrr.

"To go in hn*te," repented Mr, Hugrine 
smile ot eu|«erlor knowledge. “Yes, 
she hee written on it ‘in haste, in 

Well, that might have doue 
£.«od, perhaps, fifty years ego, when letters 
were carried about the' country on home- 
back і I doubt if il will hurry op the st*m 
car* very much. But for mercy'a sake, 
little gal, do stop crying! he ejaculated 
suddenly as the deepening robe smote hi# 
heart anew, and brought him back to the 
business on hand. "Didn't I toll you 
there’s ao a* crying ever smaehed egg*I 
So, look up now, and tell me what U the 
greet haste about this particular letter T" 

"Ob, I dont know ’xactly, eir," answer
ed Ae child tearfully, “but I know Klè 

very particular indeed, aad It 
r’# heart a’moat to know 

і gone. You see, she had been 
Mi* Riley’s, and she comeback

mv»*, if ik* out- wlll warrant 
»m! better limn tl 
and a trifle lower tn■roe '»arv 11 I» for, ue

) are. we to regard the dncirm* 
' IWl w

reeled, and consummation- Therefore, readers, guide 
your indulgence in amueemeni or indul
gence in bueiae*. by Ae following 
covnrel ; Whether ye eat or drink or 
whatsoever ye do, do all to Ae glory of 
Ood. 1 Cor. 10 .$1 ,~M. M., In Michigan 
Herald

CRACKED C

Ilf fine avpearonoo, with valuable sugseetions

rrr. iSs
reel l*te In poetry and mnalo. and proridre 
tor the play and etudy of lue .'hlldren 87 *weet
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divin#

t#, h
tb# whol# sve- »'i rxoelleet t*d h 

nnxleratoprfore

lutmly reel», lwit th*y are the 
I murele of the whole body. 

TWv a-ort f»«werfulIv ,influence the
very Imw an.

roal
•* then-, giving impulse, 

esMpba»i*. dirertion and peculiar lone, and 
qualii) M all u» action», making us etrong 
ia the L «ni and ia Ae i«ower of In* might 
The* enbl.me and wholesome doctrines 
were firwilt b»hl l.y the Apuetle#, and br 
them belflly prorlaimed The church at 
Jem-ab m • ixraliniwl »«eadfa»tly jn the 
Apurtb • 1.» trine,"and in- fellowship, in 
breaking bread and in p/nrers " The 
reeuli. told how wundertulfy (Ivd 
lue own truth

ll,#l
mon wiA . HfOwtere for Oou 

tended to.
Tiie most deadly foe fo nil eudMtal dlease* 

te Ayer's Ague Pare, в romblnetton of vege-

READERS IHoeii.», 
of Ae way

eiwadlre. A truly select and 
tivu of xkw piano piece* |1
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Fvrhep. there hn« Iwen no titfie ia Ae 

hsstary of one church* when there wa» 
greater need «4 holding with a firm hand 
•swi heart II # doetrtne of divine grace than 
•I the prevent. Men everywhere are drift- 
iag frtmi Ae old path», and net r flew are
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SAIT, RICE AND SODA!
Daily ириМ pec snip Nettie Murphy :
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C. H. LEONARD, 
Commission Merchant,
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Saint John. N. B.

Most Popular
SEWING *MACHINE8

LIGHT RUNNING.

How Нове.
Rapidly taking the place oi all 

other Machines wherever 
introduced.

200,000 Sold Yearly.
Haa more pointa of excellence 

than all other Machines 
combined.
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NEW HOME
Sewing Machine Co.,

80 UNION 8QUARE, - - NEW TOM.
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Chapel Organ
FOR SALE!

10 Slops! Warranted Sii Yean!
made by W. Bell Л Co., of Guelph, Oalailo 

the wcjti-knuwn Organ builders. L-

Will eell at a Bargain and am 
валу Term».

в POWERS, I
» (termBln »t„ St. John, N. B.

Apply to H. A.

HEW GOODS !
In Gentlemen's Department

27 King Street,
New Long Heart», tMlk Hand kerchiefs: Made 

op Scarfs, Ponree*. Braees; Pronoh II races, 
Keg Straps, Courier Be*. Dressing downs. 
Olores. Merino Shirts end Drawers.
ENGLISH ALL UNNNoÎlLaKS In the Istee 

styles and the " Dette" і Taper, Turn 
Down), and ТНЖ SWELL/Paper, 

Standing). COLLARS.
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ROBERTSON,
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TOrieggsaaggnygvalMs and nursing mothers. Keeps In all ell-
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and Feeding of La fan m." Sent tree. 
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this City, can tell ALL в RADIS AND STTLW. 
at the lowest possible prices.

CLOCKS, WATCHKS JEWELRY,

U of the BMT MAKERS. For sale at as low 
pttoea as ail any eetabltshment in tha City.

New Goods Received Monthly.
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■HMB_PYIFX * A little higher than where the prophet was 
bowed in prayer. Titre it nothing. The 
praying Elijah doe* nut despair, for he has 
the prom in v of God. The promise doee 
not keep hinTrfemn praying, but keepe 
him at it. Stven тцим Either exactly 
seven, or maey times/Vs the phrase often

44. A 'Utile cloud . . . like a, man’t 
hand. The (clearness of the sky renders 
tlie smallest Imeck distinctly visible ; and 
this is in PalriHine the uniform precursor 
of rain. It riseV higher and higher, and 
becomes larger ahd larger with astonish
ing celerity, till the whole heaven is black, 
and the cloud bursts in a deluge of rain. 

That the rain ttop thee not. These 
ised some perplexity te 

entatorw. Their meaning becomes 
perfectly clear as read on the spot. The 
river Ktahon, easily fordable at this point, 

n become a rushing, furious tor- 
' Sisera. Besides 
raelon consists of

Stttitk Моєї. There is a dear mother in that home. 
More than eighty years she has lived, and 
yet, looking at her, watching lief move
ments and listening to her voice, one can 
believe that our “Pansy” has inherited 
front her mother some of her persistent 
energy as well as her sweet womanly qua - 
і ties. There is а Іюу there, too ! A boy 
to be proud of, that is all I need say of 
him. If all you Panty boys- are boys to 
be proud ot, we shall be- satisfied.

You w*nl to know when "Pan; 
gan to write and wj><6h was her first 
Her taste and talfnt for writing developed 
early, though she did not publish any 
books when she was very young, Shy 
wrote sketches for the m-wsp-new when 
quite a child, one—I think the first one— 
was a story of the old clock, which so 
pleased her lather that he called her his 
“Pansy” or “Pleasant Thoughts,” a name 
which she has since retained. Her first 
book was Helen Letter—not Tip Lewie, 
as some one said in a sketch of “Pansy" 
"written jiot long ago. Tip Lewie was 
written a year or two later—fust after her 
marriage. How does she look T Some of 
you have her picture. Well, it is called a 
good one—but it is only a picture after 
all I It is not easy to describe her. She 
looks like her moth* 
a very beautiful womun.

The other day, while I was staying a 
few weeks in the parsonage home, I said, 
“I think I ought to have S Pansy Society 
Bodge," and she replied, “You nave not 
sent in your pledge і you must pledge your
self to trv and overcome some fault.” And 
I responded : a

"I am always thinking of something* 
which I imagine H would be nice to do, 
but I never do them. I’ll begin now lo do 
these things I” ■

$te lenghrd end gave me a badge.
This sketch of “Pansy” is one of the 

things which I thought it would be nice to 
do.—N. Y. Advocate.

BIBLE LESSONS.

ГЖОМ PBLOUBHTfi SELECT NOTES.

Leasee VII-Ae*. IS. 1 Kiss* ISi ЗО-Ав.

PearlinE *y” be
lt book.

OOI.DKN -TEXT.
The Lord, he is th4 God i the Lord he is 

the God.-tl Kings 18 i 39.
РкЕГЛЯЛТІОХ FOR THIS TstAL.

__ An repaired the altar of the
Lord that woe broken down. We can 

іу be mistaken in holding that 
was one of the "altars" (o,hap. 19:10) 
"thrown down” by command of Ahab or 
Jeiebel. Klijah’s repairing it 
of profound significance. Its 
as the restorer of thd law 
ligion.

31. And Etyah took twelve nonet ac
cording to the number f the tribee. Thir 
was a declaration in act that the twelve 
tribee together constituted one people, 
that they had one God in > common, and 
that Jehovah's covenant was not concluded 
with two or with ten, but with the unit of 
the twelve tribes. Itrael thallbe thy name 
In spite of political division and even reli
gious separation, the tribes were still united 
in the covenant of God.

31. He built an altar in the name of the 
Lord. Br the authority and for the glory 
of Jehovah. And he made <s trench, at 
great at would eon tarn two meaturet if 
teed. Literally, “as the epece of two 

* The eeah contained about 
three of our gallons. A trench as deep as 
the grain measure containing two scabs. 
It would therefore contain considérable

33. And he put the wood in order. No 
doubt the prophet did everything in an or
derly aad regular wav 
Or "water-jars^" such 
Id carry on their

34 po Uft
time. Klijah adopted title course for the. 
purpose of preluding all «періста ot even 
the possibility of fraud in connection with 
the miraculous burning of the sacrifie

IL Kluae’s РжАТіа,—36. At the time 
of the offering of the evening eacrÿtce. 
Probably "the ninth hour, or three 

f Abraham, leaac, 
— Note (l j he appeals to the 
God of their pious ancestor! 

his promises to them. (2) This 
of God who had done won- 
nation in the

« BEST THINS KNOWN -
WASHING*® BLEACHING

II 011 ■■ urt. MT ot CIO uni.

I. Elijah's 
—30. And »

words have canїїhardi
SAVES LABOR. ТОПЕ aad SOAP ABLER* 
INORV, aad gives aaiveroal siHtiuilia

onltTat*

would soonі act 
him

and the true re-
rent, aa in the days of 
which, the plain of Eedi 
a rich, alluvial soil, which after a heavy 
rainfall becomes absolutely impassable 'for 
carriages, and is difficult even for horro- 

If Ahab is to re-

p мавшім u
lehertovtiu, compound, wd

men and ped 
turn to Jesreel, he must do it at once.

45. And Ahab rode, and] went to Jet- 
reel. Ahah’e summer residence, situated 

es from Carmel, in the tribe

BAPTIST BEAU QUARTERS

::BAPTIST

Book andTractSociety,
r, and her mother

about 17 mil 
of Issacbar.

46. And the hand of the 
Elijah. Hand le here used as the symbol 
of power. The meaning ie, that the Spirit 
of God came upon him, and imparted to 
him unusual strength. He girded up )it 
Hone. Gathered hie mantle around him 
with his girdle, and made it tight for run
ning. And ran bfore Ahab. Hie object 
was apparently twofold. First, to honor 
the sovereign whom he had that day hum
bled in the presence of hie subjects. Sec
ondly, he may have hoped, by his presence 
near the king and court, to strengthen eny 
good resolves which the former might 
have mede.

94 Otosmvllle St.
HALIFAX, N. 3.

то агашгаотюта, мю-
2Щ TXAOHXfiA sea hi of seed

READ CAREFULLY.
.from SSsSa «o S UK 
from WeSs to SI AS 
-from IS eta to il JO 
irom Hot» tortete

îïïïïï.T’Üft.:::: ::::
ifWMA» la tMsIBtsss iMs* Ш] «

T VpemVar
/Like a thief at night it • teals In upon 
Aie unawares. Many persons have pains 
abotft the cheat and sldee, and sometimes 
In the back. They feeldull and sleepy; 
the mouth bee a bed taste, eepeeially In 
the morning. A sort of sticky slime col
lecta about the teeth. The appetite la 
pear. Then ta a feeling like e heavy 
load on the stomach ; sometimes a faint 
all gone sensation at the pit of the stom
ach which food doee not satisfy. The 
eyee are sunken, the heeds and feet be
come 00Id and feel clammy. After a 
while a cough aete In at first dry. but 
after a few months it Is attended with a

_ .. fouo barrele. 
aa the maidens used

PRACTICAL.
1. Vers. 30, 31. JLet us be frequently re- 
iuded that the church of God bone.

тШхішї
halt pen* atm

From Religions Tract Society of London.

^каай=5?--:::::12

beads.
' tecond time . . . third 2. In reforming the country or the 

church, use all the rood there already is, 
in them I repair old altars rather thyf
build new ones.

3. Vers. 33*35. Let oe eo gu 
work for the Lord that men shall 
see that all the power is from him, and not 
from the "machinery” we use.

4. Ver. 36. There it a peculiar power 
and helpfulness in worship at the' stated

5. All that God haa done for our fathers 
is a power and encouragement 
of to-dev Bo the Christian ie

'clock. Lord Oodo clock. Lor 
and of Jtmel 
covenant- 
with all h 
was the same 
derefor their 
liai I have done 
word. That ie U
divinely ___
public y as a prophet, in proclaiming the 
drought, in gathering this assembly, and 
in proposing this trial.

37. That th<t people cum 
thru art the Lord Ood. Kli 
seek hie own honor, bat God's. He forgot 
himeelf in hie desire that the true God 
should be known and worship 
that thou haet turned their heart. He 
had begun to turn them already, and the

for the work
in the cast And of t»dav. Bo the Christian is strengthened 
Asm (hinge at thy m faith by remembering what (rod has 
“that I hare been done for him m the past.

A Targe variety of
PULPIT, VAULT and TRACKКЖ Є BIBLE!
чааіввКії ьік- ишг
^ЖКї;

send to wa fee best A Meows t and

greenish coloured expectoration. The 
afflicted one feels tired all the while, and 
sleep doea not seem to afford any rest 
After a time he becomes nervous, і tri

al! t
to say. "that I have been 
I In all that I have done

oe for him m the past
6. Ver. 38. Miracles are God's endorse* 

ment of his messengers and their message.
7. Ood still answers by fire, through hie 

Holy Spirit Hie miracles of to-day are 
miracles of conversation,—rinnere changed 
to saints, nations elevated,—the fruits of 
the Gospel.

8. Ver. 40. Righteous punishment of 
crimes against society ie mercy to the na
tion.

9. As soon as men are convinced of the 
truth thdy ehould be set to practising it

16. Ver. 41. We are to pray even for

table, aad gloomy, aad haa 
Inge. There is a giddinet 
whirling sensation in the hi 
ing up suddenly. The bo 
costive; the akin la dry and 
tiie blood becomes thick a 
the whites of the eyee become 1 
with yellow, the urine Is scanty and 
coloured, depositing a sediment after 

ng. There is frequently e «pitting 
up of the food, sometimes with a sour 
taste, aad sometimes with a sweetish 
taste; this is frequently attended with 
palpitation of the heart; the vision be* 
impaired with «pots before the eye#:

rb
a sort

hide that 
<od. Elijah did not 
bet God's. He

°fS?Vforget to order LESSON НЕЇ

vrwrKSSfc,
received, we asu eenvlswad teal tt nave to

sr-Brtis:

~ "geo. a McDonald,

s
tt ^

had begun to turn them already, and the 
process was still going on. Back again. 
From idole to the true God.

Ш. The Anew».—38. Then the Jlre f 
the Lord foil Thus they eoeld plainly 
roe for themselves that there was no trick
ery, no hidden fire, but that the answer 
one Id be only from God himself. And 
ceneumed ... the wood, and the etonee. 
The heat muet have been intense to "con
sume,'* or melt up sind pulverise these 
■tones. This fire demonstrated the exist-

athorn things which are prom 
11. Ver. 43. We must i 

well aa pray.
watch for the impaired wits spots before the eyes: 

there Is a feeling of greet prostration and 
weakness. All of these symptoms are і» 
tara present It le thought that nearly 
one-third of ear population haa title die- 

forms. It has

title disease. Some

LONDON HOUSE
Wholesale.

""sstiKrtStNaagEar
DRY GOODS.

12. We must persevere in prayer. The 
answer is sometimes delayed for good rea
sons, bat it will come.

13. Ver. 46. Bven those who reprove 
rulers boldly for their eine should show 
that they ar* true and obedient subjects.

ease in some of Ita varied form 
been found that medical men 
taken the nature of this d 
have treated it for в liver rom plaint, 
others for kidney disease, eto., ew., but 
none of the various kinds of treatment 
have been attended with auooeea, because 
tha remedy should be each as to act har
moniously upon each one of these organs, 
and upon tiro stomach aa wall; for in 
Dyspepsia (for this is really what the 
disease is) all of these organs partake of 
this disease and require a remedy that 
will act upon all at the same time. 
Sal re Ге urative Syrup acta like a charm 
In this class of complaints, giving almost 
immediate relief. The following letters 
from chemists of standing in the com
munity where they live sho 
estimation the article ie held.

John Archer, Herthlll, near 
I can confidently reconnue 
who may be suffering from liver or stom
ach complaints, having the testimony of 
my customers, who have dffltved great 
benefit from the вугор and Pills. The 
■ale is Increasing wonderfully.

Geo. A. Webb. 141, York Street, Bel
fast;—I have sold a large quantity, and 
the parties hero testified to Ita being 
what you represent it, .

J. 8. Metcalfe, 88, Hlgtigate Kendal 
I have always great pleasure In reeo- 
mend ing the urative вугор, for I have 
never known e case in which it hee not 
relieved or cored, and I have sold many

ence and omniscience ami omnipotence of 
Jehovah, and rot in a strong light the tollv 
of worshipping the purely imaginary Baal.

Value or Mibaclm. Miracles like this 
are God’s signature to hie truth | the proof 
thet it ie God that speaks. It ie only in 
mireclee that men, however satisfied in 
their own aouls, can prove to others I 
God himeelf is speaking through them.

39. When all the nepple taw it, they 
heir facet. In reverent worship 

The Lord, halt

£ямз аададаазлькг
■y гаг ниАт і xerox.

Perhaps no biographies have a keener 
k і nation for the young then those of the 

authors of the books they have read, 
those of our readers who have wept with 
Julia Reid, journeyed with Mrs. Solomon 
Smith, or followed the Chautauqua gM* 
through their varied experiences, or laugh
ed with Tip Lewis, will eqjov this sketch 
ofthe foremost Sundsy-echool writer of the 

en from the msgisine of which she

DANIEL & BOYD.

T. H. HALL.
Colonial Book Store 1

Ami
with

on і
awe at the spectacle.

thf Ood. The • people understand thor
oughly the nature and bearing of the whole 
scene, a* a trial to determine whether Baal- 
or Jehovah to the true Ood. And they 
now pronounce the matter to be clearly 
and certainly decided.

—wms » ,„«■ JOTES.
Q O TÏDD A T)TTPQ renegade* from the fisitlv of Israel, some of
O. O. LIJDit A ill liü them foreign emtesarif. introduced into

the land,—=hntl destroy* them as Ood has 
commanded on three separate 
(Sx. 22 і 20-, Deut. 13: 1-18, 17: 2-7). 

EHjah brought them down to the 
Kithon. A stream which flows

■KABROABme FOB
HYMN BOOKS.

is the editor.
A «core or more years ego, soon after 

foil opening of the achool, I went up to the 
seminary one afternoon to call upon a 
friend. I found her full of the praise* of a 
new girl, and when nreeentiy, echool-girl 
fashion, we ell started down town together, 
I was introduced to the young Indr, whom 
they nil called “Belle," though in the in
troduction ceremony tee was named "Mise

iûï8. 8. CLASS BOOKS,
I. S. RECORDS.

18 NOW COMPLITK.

Catalogues urniahed en Application
And

Macdonald.”brook

Sa
jy*Our stock of ÿ. S. Cards is selected 

from the beat Eagllte sod American 
markets, and are unequalled for cheap
ness, variety snd design.
COR. KINO end GERMAIN BT8-

SAINT 4.011 N. N. m. И

As to personal appearance, the impres
sion which I carried away was ot s rather 
slight figure with e graceful carriage, a

elope of Carmel ("and 
і immediately beneath 

Iter stood,**) and

tlew them there. Not certainly all with 
hie own hand,though seme he may have 

tually eo elai

the northern
nowhere eo near me mtmi 
the spot where Elijah’s al 
empties ip to the Mediterran

hair, and brilliant (fork eyee.
During that year I met her ocoaekmally, 
d when I went book to school a year la* 

though we were in no sense what 
ecnooi-giris mean by friends, it foil to our 
lot to be room-matte. Just when we drop- 

f the formal Мій and became Belle and 
to each other I do not remember,

Roiu G. Gould. 87. High Street, An
dover I have always taken a great In
terest in your medicines aad I have re
commended them, aa I have found 
numerous oases of cure from their use.

N. Darroll, Clun, Salop All who buy 
it ere pleased, and ncommend it. I 

For sale by Gee. E. Front. Druggist, 
St John. N. B., and by A. J. Wilts, 
Limited, branohefflee 87 St James Street, 
Montreal. P. Q.

Samuel slew A gag 
is said to have 

people slew them 
te, as Josephus understands 
("Ant. Jud.’r vBi. 13, 6 6.) 

гоп Till Dxstkuotion or Baal’s 
This destruction wae notan 

elty, but of mercy. For (1) it 
precisely as a defensive war stand*. 

(l)Jt wa* done on the same principle* a* 
we execute crimmeto і with sorrow for 
their death, but with the certainty that it 
le not only just, but is mercy, lifo, safety 
to multitude* of the Innocent. (3) It was

actually eo slain, as » 
(1 Sam. 18: 33). Flush 
■I in them because the 
by his orde

act of cru

HAYING TOOLS !
BUILDERS HARDWARE,

ter, though 
school-girls

GPAINTS AND OILS,

but ever since thorn days we have 
friends and I know a great deal about her. 
She was born near Rochester, N. Y., but 
while ehe wae yet a very 1*W girl her fa
ther removed hie family to Johnstown,in 
thw tame state, and later to Glovereville, a 
town which has since become noted for the 
manufacture of glovw.

From her father our friend bee inherited 
great strength of character aad an inflexi
ble firm new in matters of duty and right. 
When she talks to the young Pansiw in 
■tory, rotting forth an uncompromising 
hatred of vice in all its forms, and a love 
of truth and perity.I think of the dear fa
ther whose frail body wore out rosay years 
ago. rotting the imprisoned scml free.

"Pansy* became the wlfa of the Rev. 
G. H. Aldeo in May, Ш6 Mr. Aiden i* 
an earnest hard-working pastor, and Mrs. 
Alien ie ell any pente could desire in 
their pastor's wife Perhaps some of you 
think that all ehe doee ie to edit The 
Panty. In this roe are mistaken. Again, 

know of her other literary

OLASe AND PUTTY,

TARLB AND POOR IT CUTUUtT, So., So 
* A full «toek oT abeve lines ot Ooeds. Тої 
tele Low. Wboteeale aad Retail.

OIL
tor

Scott's Emolsiom ot Pure cod liver 
with Hypophoephltee. Almost s Speelflo 
Oonssmptlon. The thousands of testimonialsZ. R. K VERBTT.

rmterteton. July IR. IRM. - ________
we have reoelved from «offerers who have

alleviate It пе5«магГІЕ

We knew of no way the» we oan benefit our 
hsiIhi more than by calling attention to

NewCârpetStore! Newбмйі!

Otnu' rmlabtog Smutamt

йЕН»1" ““

sserssffsro.1
Me early * Lace*, and
lie Inter «taies.NOT i CE. ■rcessary for the very existent» of tlie na

tion. Hardly any punishment would be 
thought too tertre for men engaged in the 
poisoning of wells, or adulterating the 
staple food of a land, bat the spiritual 
help of a people it of far more importance 
than any physical hygiene i eepeeially ie 
this true where r nation has a religion or a 
code of morals given 10 them expressly by

I i*« to «ay that I have Increased mv troll-кЬккггя&У” —*• -
KILN DRIED MEAL

made fmn carefully iougfit Mellow Coro. I 
«UI warrant this Meal u," br mud 
And better titan the avei age of In 
Aid A wifi»lower te prion.

биCRACKED CORN AND OATS. IV. ТИ Ошагоо o» TNS Raix41. And 
Eiijeh taid unie Акті, Oettkm «... From 
the*e word*, il fol knee that Ahab lied rioe 
u. Kishdn, and wa* present at the змін- 
tion of hi* Baal priest#. JCel end drink 
It i# extremely probable that the excite
ment of the oideel was eo iwtaAw that the 
king had barely laeted food all day long. 
Elijah now bide him eat If be can. after 
what he ha* witnessed There |* sow, he 
eug eat*, no farther Саме for aniiety, or 
alarm, for the min Ie eorolng.

42. Se Akabweni up te tat The rain 
alone wa* of importance to him, w* the

.r«J, £r iT'swS
OP ANY D*i4 КІГТІОЧ ^ ^ The k.eg to fonte, the

are tnvitrd to etamlna^Mir etork which eon- prophet to prqy. Te the tap f OtrmeL 
Lato. th. muet .lyitte lines of * ngltth The high point of Carmel rtmof from the 

aad Aasilcss Manufrotwre- pteoe where the aaerifice took plSoe Fron.
Ihetoe of tele elevetioe then ie a wide 
proep-wi of the Medlterroeean «es. He 
tntl kiwteef down The eaiunsl attitude

An ttMlIni Peed for Horse*.
I have faculties far handling Hay, Date, 

snd other Pend cheaply, nttd evil at ways at
modérât- prior*.

—Telephone, Write, or fialL—
O^Orders for Ominiry dea'rrs earvfnllv at

tended to. JOHN U. CALHOUN.
lUymarket Beware.

•lune a, last. w-u
some yea who
labor* aad who delight in her
books, end enjoy the benefit of tie 
•cl.ool lesson helps think that surely these 
things most take ep her time. I wish 

might step into thet parsonage 
end become e looker oa for a week. She 
i. a practical Sunday-school taapher, aad 
those of you who my to yourselves, 0, 
well, these plans and schemes of here 
looks very well on paper, yet^thsy^are wo*
prou75 theirTndaptetkm to reel Sunday-
schools, could you spend an hour inker 
primary claro. She has in charge a young 
Liies' pntyermeeting, normal daw, and 
» mwioo-band, and I cannot begin to tell 
ybuef ell the schemes she has for the ben
efit of the people of her husband's parish.
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AUGUST 6 AUGMESSENGER AND VISITOR.4
! TBS wsw CHAIM AT He HAITI* HALL Hie own nsroe ie in the lost Strict Bsptiet

___  Handbook a* » minister without charge,
whioh corresponds to^ having a license 
among inland he has satisfactory letton 
which mem bey of the council have 
ioed. With earnest study, and a determi
nation to allow nothing to stand in the way 
of self-improvement, we hope to bear of 
continued eocoeer in the work of soul win
ning, and of chtfreh edification which lies

toiled to make good their pledges T Is it, 
that their delegatee at Convention lacking 
the moral courage to declare, “ ttipe 
I represent will give nothing to ut 
volent schemes o'f the denomination," the 
churches themsslvss now repudiate the 
action of their delegates ; sheltering them
selves under the idea that they have as
sumed no obligation enforcable in a court 
of law t or ie it that they, while willing 
to share in any honour that may accrue 
to the Baptist Body as the reward of toil 
and expenditure in the various fields work
ed by the denomination, yet refuse to pay 
their quota towards the expenses necessari
ly incurred, and to every sppeal made to 
them tor aid respond by grasping their 
money bags with ka clutch ao tight that 
it would have delighted the heart of Judas 
himself.

year’s work that the amount required to 
meet the annual ooet of the school is 
nearly $6,000 
raised by the Baptists of Canada. We in 
the Lowe/Provlnces are by tor the stronger 
section of that' body. Now the question 
comes, can we claim that the school is 
ours, and yet allow the weaker section of 
the Baptist body to bear the financial 
burdens T I have no doubt but that the 
Upper Province brethren can do it," and 
will do it, if we throw the burden on them, 
but can we let them dff it, and retain our 
self-respect f That is what we are doing 
now, but we may depend upon it that un
less we make some provision very soon by 
which our financial obligations shall be 
honourably met, our young men will not 
continue to go there.

They4<xw»e< so stultify themselves as 
to go to an institution where they must feel 
that the advantages they etyoy are a gift 

churches on which they

Maugervilb^ 
fbr ordination " 

After a numb 
by several brethi 
Bro. Webb, he і 
statement of his 
his call to the m 

Having done ti 
terrogated as to b 
trine, by Rev. C. 
quested by vote c 
that duty. Que» 
other brethren.

The candidate i 
that the council u 
upon the question 

After due cone 
by Bro. Anderson 
—That in the opii 
statements made 
this occasion are 
council recommet 
ministry.

After diacuasic 
guidance by the cl

The following 
then made tor tbs 

Sermon to be p 
McDonald. 
^Charge to the 

G oodspeed. Ordi 
T. A. Blackadar 
Rev. W. J. Stewart 
by Prof. Keireteed 

A.B.l

Messenger and Visitor, This amount if beohUM iiTwo new chaire h«ve been endowed at 
McMaster Hall by the same magnificent
giver who has made this you до 
what it ie. Rev. J. W. A. Stewart has 
been invited to fill one of them, and, what < 
is of more interest to the Baptists of the 
Maritime Provinces, Dr. Rand has had a 
unanimous call from the trustees to oc
cupy the other. We are authorised to 
state that be will accept this 
and enter upon its ditties at the beginning 
of the new year. The Baptists of these 
provinces are interested in McMaster Hall, 
as they have a right to be, but this 
nouncement will be read with general aad 
deep regret і because Acadia will have to 
lose what McMaster gains, and the lose м 
not easy to be repaired To fine natural 
abilities, Dv. Rand baa added a rare trac
ing for the work of an instructor. Hie ex
perience and hie study of ike subject o4 
education while superintendent of schools 
first in N. 8. and then In N B., have 
g;ven him a mastery of this question to 
wh ch few attain, and qualify hie in 
a special way to grapple with lie 
grave problems which are pressing upon 
us from all aides. He has that enlho-

MvlUtiUMMSikitoa Jan. 1st 
will Uasesguedaataadvance.

route», tt seels; seek subsequent Insertion.,
Jgfe jgggggggK*

o.

TUI MAHOnVILLS CHfRGB,

Ulreemgtt Militer. which called oar brother to ordination, is 
an offshoot of the old Canning church, the 
mother of charohee—some think she has 
had too many children. Rev. Pied Miles 
had la mob to do with its formation, and 
hie memory is still fragrant, not only here, 
bat la other parts of N. B. Among Its 
earlier pastors were the Rev. Jno. Magee 
aad Mr Bmmereoa, under whom it had

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6, Id*
ud

LIT » ГАС» TO TACT, 'on
But, Mr. Editor, that I do not monopo

lise too much of your valuable space, I 
must ask permiaaioa to continue this sub
ject in other issues of year paper.

Dartmouth

Oar Convention ш at baud. Unless our 
this week and next wonderful prosperity Bro. Webb ie also

than ever before in the same time, we 
*all he confronted with a vwy sérions 
stole of Ihjngr Notwithstanding all the 
urgent appeal- that have been made, oar 
Home qpd Foreign Minion Boards will 
clone the year curdenei with a very heavy, 
debt. <»ar work on the borne and foreign 
fields has I wen steadily growing. The sur-

andto them frompastor of the
have no claim.

It comes to this. Are we here in the 
Lower Provinces to regard the school at 
Toronto as in part belonging to us ? Did 
our vote to units with the brethren of thé 
West, in Theological education place 
us under obligation to • bear 
part of the running expenses of the school I- 
If it did not, then the vote was meaning
less. If it did, then how can we honour
ably ignore that obligation ! So tor we 
certainly have been ignoring it. Shall we 
continue to do sot We may as well look 
the matter square in (he face at once.

If this ie a partnership in which the 
Baptiste of the Upper and lower Pro
vinces are to share equally the honors and 
the advantages, then certainly they must 
share equally the financial responsibilities.

If ti be objected, that the Baptists of the 
Lower Provinces bare their own educa
tional work bor care tor, Up reply is, that 
the Upper Pro vinos brethren have their 
institution at Woodstock to oars tor, which 
to quite as heavy a burden at Acadia Col
lege is tor us

It will not do tor us to ignore 
lion. We must do

cash two as» saarnsL» I. W. J
church This to the oldest church le N 
H having been organised in 1800. It 
gathered by Father Joseph Crandall. He 

delayed bare ia a trip up the river, 
aad began work, accepting tjie delay as 
providential The result proved the 
reotaeae of kto impression This olwrch 
ones inoloded the fiootchtown, Maugervillr 
and Oagetown churches. Too much di
vision has weakened It, and it it aOt now 
what it once was. But there are elements 
of growth on all this field which the new 
pastor to seeking to develop. He has 
already opened

Tk/Llowing touching appeal ie ex- 
a letter recently received bytraded from 

Brother G. 1. McDonald, secretary of 
our book room, and will interest 
the feeders of the M

in the wor « of edueetion, ne I that tyof 
I AS» Visitor:

rinces, where 
ption) is

mue» good in me older pro 
that plant of evil «. e., Pi 
most apt to grow rankly. Hare, in this 
land of undue freedom and absence of al
most all -aorte < 
much danger V 
expre^elng. I have only known one man 
in all the^Northweet, north aad south of 
the lines, that ejuimsd entire perfection, 
and one of the latest things published of 
him is, that he had tollen so tor from the 
high standard aeeamed as attained by him, 
that be stand* convicted in a Common 
Court of gros» immorality.

How true it is, as the great Teacher has

magnetism in the class room, which enable 
a teacher to arouse the students under his 
charge, and draw out their best powers. 
He ha# a keen sympathy with the live 
question* of the day which lie oa the 
bonier between faith aad science,and lores 
nothing better than to give a helping band 
to loose who are groping for light in tbtk 
dim eii-l misty realm " Beat of all he is an 
remeet Christina man

plus with which w«l>rgan our independent 
Hisaiou iu India has been all expended 
The demands of our present work tor out
lay" exceed the contributions from the 
church#» There is the prospective en
larging claims of the growth which is 
necessary to prevent decline to i e provided 
for. b to no use longer to shut our eyes

"I would ask a# a solemn matter of 
justice, that while the Lord is blessing the 
laboura of our ministers with Hto Holy 
Spirit in almost every Baptist church in 
the province of Nora Scotia, and nearly all 

three new predbhing the churches are well supplied with 
good and faithful pastors, is there no one 
lo pity the poor scattered few who hold 
Baptist principles, on this part of tbs sea
shore of ‘Nova Scotia. Oh think of it, 
brothers and sisters, that for 14 years toe 
have not beard the preaching of a Baptist 
minister I Think of it, and respond to the 

here and renew old friendships and mhke Macedonian cry I Is there no church that 
new ones. Brethren Anderson and Heirs- can spare their pastor for a week or longer, 
tend are laboring earnestly at Newcastle to care tor the dying, and help 
and Chipman, where there aie many dif- rescue the perishing I Think of It, that 
Acuities, but where, also, they have had over a district of TO or 80 miles on the 
much blessing. What should #e do with/l south shore of Nov* Beotia 
out brethren who are willing to work on 
tfee more out of the way field* f Let us 
not forget them. We have on each fields 
some of our choicest men. May God 
bless them and their work. Ws were 
very glad to meet again Bro. A 
Donald, who ie laboring with the Cam
bridge churches. He is not eo young as 
he was once, we suppose, but hto spirits 
are just as exuberant as ever, and bis 
mind to as fresh and bright We ebon Id
like to see the tel lacy or sophistry or eon- 
sense which oould catch him napping. If 

had a gofd against which it would be 
no um to kick, some of our brethren who 
hide away

river, at upper Oegatowa, Bro. Harvey to

of restrain I, there is not eo 
tbs evil you bave been

th'P
On account of tl 

there would be Inv 
presentative counci 
ferin church, Bro 
the preliminary btu 
noon, July 44th, і 
M. and N. W. Con 
behalf of the ohuro 
tor, that arrangeme 
the consideration o 
time before the doe 
response to title tt 
that tbs delegatee 
thmteelvee into a

IXHS?
I 'a* tor Cromon, 

Moderator, paster J • 
The follow!.

itetiooe, one of
and there are indications that the Lord is

Who bel 
that of 
to th>

working and that in-gathering will soon 
begin. Brethren, pray for thisthe highest culture to 

and that»the best work
old field 

very pleasant to meet some ofTHE AITXaXATiri It
the widest and most tor reaching sense, 
and who therefore seeks to lead those 
brought within ЬЬ і 
who stone can give the Hto tolriok bee Ц
it safety aad the promise and potensyj* 
unselfish service of God And men 

During the time fir. R*ad has been at 
ded itself.

there are tow unlay who До not 
admit iurfoportaace, aad them tow are

We mast either unbunfea ourselves of a 
part of our w*rk, or we must -.'get more 
rnoeey from our people. If the latter ie

our brother

tsihe Saviour, told ue, " Whosoever exaltotii himself
, and he that humbleth 

himself shall he exalted - Still must 
the dependent, humble followers of the 
meek and lowly Jesus • xc.lelm all along 
the Mae of their marsh, like one of the 
■ ed vanned at them long ago, “ Not aa 
though I had already attained, either were 
ai ready perfect, bat I follow after, if that 
I may «pprehead. that 1er whtoh also I

not puNublr, the former most be done, and, 
r і hr bettor. With the great cry 

of the perishing coming to us from near 
and tor, and with the eowiag of the past 
beginning to In gathered in ns never before, 
this will ahaoet break the hearts of thorn 

■who have toe harden of the perishing

gle against the inevitable. If indeed it to in 
evitable We do not for a moment admit 
that our.people are not able to meet the 
demande made іфоп them by the growth 
wh ch has .-vine to these great enterprises 
by the' bleating of God. We cannot be
lieve that about what one or two ordinary 
city residence cost is all our 40,080 Bap
tists of the Maritime Provinces should give 
to sa nd w0< or 1,000 million perishing 

apel through which they 
n Neither do we suppose 
mount measures their abil- 

y° the appeals of The weak 
\)c, and obe half of this 

• ton do for Acadia This ie 
ivrragr -of fifty cent* per 
is lew from each than the 

dinner at a first-class hotel, 
-sixtieth of whai e cigar

•he children, less than one- 
"»t of aa ordinary paif of 

<s I lie pleasure seeker gives 
mag at a skating riak, lew 

nary wages of a day la- 
all that we are giving per 
tbs great objects of our de- 

• either ie this all. A large 
hie is given by com para - 
•or people, while there are 
do not give even this poor 
irvthnrii, da

toe
-bilge-

of two tillage, 
mast bear oar part of tb# running expenses

Acadia hie work bas 
Begun under the most the preaching of • Baptist minister I God's 

day ie coming on. Hie promises are be
ing fulfilled. His word will not return to 
Him void. * Faith oometh by hearing, 
and hearing by the word of God, aad how 
can they hear without a preacher T

According to this appeal, and under the 
direction of oar Л- M Bd4 Rev. I- Wat-

ear vote to suite, aad eay ao 
It to to he hope* that at

in Amherst, ibis 

toon will be made to meet oar n m

CsstnUm 
will receive w-

ihnr «oui» Rut it is no not among the students who hare sat in
hie classe*. We have, also felt the power 
of his platform add renew, as he bee visited 
our Associations and presented the claim 
of our college. We are not wying too 
much when we add that there art very 
few indeed that we could tow afford to low 
at this juncture, when enthusiasm and 
force and wisdom are so much needed in 
our educational work.

pawns a mi peut.
Mo- I MtiM myself to hate apprehended , . Ml

tot Ihto eue Iking I do. iZT;:fohmd, aad washing 
age «ktoh aw before," 

W* «rtw Ip e-ahtoi aed we es- 
.hrmhtog •« Yet US» I, hat for

seated v
J и Uhedlb

J ft Devis, J K 
Frntne. pastes J 01 
A ( ч*Щ Jet* t

*. Г I I

»ah
to-day, to look after tin 
tricte and sake that the prayers te God’s 
people may follow him.

Halifax, July 31, im
[We add a weed to title 

which makes such a touching appeal to 
oar heart*. This Is not the only part of 
oar Proviaom whew the state of 
things exists whtoh cells il forth Shall

1 have been thinking #w 
•eh tog time to pee a fins paragraph, for

Р»И by
grams#4M wh*___
tbs hasten lag eterhwari, ft a

■to» to
year oolu mas, tort hate hem bisdswd 

to raped!/
While we are sorry to lose Dr. Band 

from Acadia, and from the general work of 
denomination in the Maritime Pro

vinces in which he takes eo deep and eo 
wide ao interest, we are sure he will still 
take ia our work here as hie owe, 
while Tiie removal to Toronto will owlet 
t<> bring about the time when the eym- 
pethiw of all Canadian Baptiste shall take 
in all "Canada, becauw we are united in all 
our work. He will be followed to hie 
new sphere of labor by the general jgood

anti I now Oer brief
Р— Ч r„ >*,1,
has beta " h tad til * eel here, orné to 
fafotantof to he a Irttto tinged wtth the

4 W#he.
hem out of eight as much w pewihle 

ve to step forth a Utile. Over theih.<

golds» has Ha maker* have hew el ввічнити», t A
A ewtehte «4 Mtorea

dJtoVfoeh p - , to

date ape naked teg)lalionng with hereto wlfwaerifios to wtwk for mow than a week The 
has bdha a* aaaeually

aga.
, tow strengthen the things that remain.

We were informed that thaw was a
ie respond aad wad help to the queettoa f 

and individual
nee. gentle Me viewwdw

htoIt to for the Churches ■»
here to deride і tor it all depends apoa thsr ever the satire 

Hole removed from each other The to-
, at intervals betraosrsw or a

tl, except where the toad to very 
low, where the water has injq/nd the yield 
of hay We Hope that the brethren 4a 
this rtoh country may sanctify the prod nos 
of their fields by consecrating tb# first 
fruits unto the Ix*xi With our Mieeioo 
Boards in snob straits, there ie more than 
ordinary reason why all shoe Id strain a 
point if need be to .help on the great1 work 
of sending the gospel far and wide.

tethe adviwhtifep toway ia whtoh they contribute to the Ooa- 
raetioa Fuads —Be l

ten, aad II was reea
lbs >rdlaatioa after t 
the Convention, In t 
following rider of ei
ne.1 oai і Ordination 
ing on of hands, past
fellowships pastor Oi 
«■sn.lidate, pastor Can 

Bro. MeUick has a 
niiii'li work that ie 
flesh, but he ia being 
drnces/rf fruit. By 
getic labor, wann 
spirit, he has w n ti 
teem of his people. 
Mellick’* labors on t 
with the summer me 
ire railing him, .but 
xml cannot spare him 

J. H

suit to, that the огареміг* enormously •tiling apart Bra. Latah Webb idper day, lew 
families forr heavy,aad at present, the prom toe leobwr- 

iag for the former, aad heaoe for aH.
work of the gospel ministry 

On motloe, Ber. J. 0. Вarray was call 
ad to clhs chair Bro H. XL Creed

we are sorry this call 
to Dr. Band to the chair in Dktoottoa and
Ethic* and Mental Philosophy, if It must 

earl

Should the prices tor grain not broom*
It ww our Intention in this lati com

munication on this subject, to say e few 
words respecting the financial responsibi
lity of Lower Province Baptiste;in refer
ence to our Theological school at Toronto. 
But the article from Dr. Wei ton, in the 
Милах*oes add Visitor of June 24th, 
renders It unnecessary for me to do more 
than call attention to that article.

If onr brethren will carefully consider 
the figures and statements contained in Dr. 
Welton's letter, they will certainly not foil 
to appreciate our financial responsibility, 
a responsibility we voluntarily took upon 
ourselves when we voted so heartily at the 
Convention, in Halifax, to unite with our 
brethren of the Upper Provinces ia Theo- 

and hence one which we

lew ia and after harvest, there will be 
hope for those who,with lest year's |«-ioee, 
were almost reduced to deepair and benk-

In mission work here things are moving's 
encouragingly ; although the general de
pression in business, and the consequent 
Retrenchment called for, will doubtlew 
effect the workers and the work seriously, 
as most of the churches throughout all 
Dakota, north and south, are dependent on 
help from the Home Mission treasury. 
Still the missionaries are holding on with 
a commendable Christian persistency. 
Quite a number of our churches in North 
Dakota have been able this year to report 
large additions to their numbers notwith
standing tli* sore trial on foith and endure 
■nee, by the financial crisis. A new de 
parture has been taken by some twelve 
churchw in the north of North Dakota, by 
forming a new Association, to be know as 
“ the Red River Valley Baptist Associa
tion.” The church, e that constitute this 
Association are mainly situated along the 
line of railway known w the St. Penl, 
Minneapolis and Manitoba Railroad, and 
are many miles removed from the reel of 
the churchw In North Dakota, which i 
chiefly along the Northern Pacific Road

The church ia the oily of Grand Forks 
is, atsprwsat, the most jouthern one to 
the row Association, bring «oms eighty 
ml lee from the iateraatioaal line, aad with

Prayer ww ottered by Rev. Calvin Good- 
speed.

Deacon Treadwell of the Maugervillr 
church, jn the absence of the olertt and 

Wie records of that church, "made a state- 
■ffont to the effect that the church had uu- 
anhjiously decided in fovor of the ordina
tion of Bro. Webb, who has been minister 
ing to them since the 1st of May, and had 
directed the clerk to addrees letters to 
sister churches requesting them' to send 
their pastors and two delegates each to sit 
in council with them, as above set forth.

On motion, resolved, that this statement 
be accepted in place of the records of the 
church meeting at which the action was

Bro. Webb informed the meeting what 
churches had been asked to send delegates, 
and what ministers had been personally 
invited to attend. The following list of 
delegates present was made out by the

Maugervllle church.—Dea. Geo. Tread
well, Dm Geo. МЛм, Bro. Joseph Bailey.

Canning and Sheffield (Lakeville) 
church.—Brethren Thoe. Bridge* and Wm

Lowbr Cambridge church.—Rev. À. B. 
MclkmâM. ‘

Fredericton ohureh.—Den. D. W. Est* 
brooks, Bro. H. C. C%ed.

Upper Gegetown church.—Rev. J. 0. 
Harvey, Dea. Wm. Rateb ooks and Bro. 
0. W Hoben.

corns at all, had not corns
embarrassing to the governors to have tn 
grapple with the 
by the vacancy, in the brief time Which 
remains before our college resumes its 
work. Lri us, however, learn the lessons 
whioh lie on the foce of thto transaction, 
and which are too patent to need mention. 
It may be possible, also, that there are 
«lestions down at the roots of the relation- 
Лір of Acadia and McMaster Hall which 
will

of things created

A Psplried Treasury.
lively ■ 6 * • 

»l> No. I.
The public announcement made some 

time since' that the Boards were in debt 
and the Baptist exchequer empty, and that 
unless extraordinary efforts were made 
during the few intervening weeks, the 
Convention at it* annual meeting in Au
gust would have to foce a large deficit, 
fbrnishes subject for serious and thought
ful consideration, as regards the present 
emergency and the outlook for"the future.

Whence thit deficiency t In order to 
educate the Bapti te in eye emetic giving, 
the Convention scheme was propounded, 
each church was to raise a sum equal to

think us
liareh ; hut we cannto believe that our 
Isied, who ga*1" HimitlJ for the perishing 
to agonies and death, will accept tius 

as satisfying the claims which 
for whom be died here upon 

at і» higher still, the claims Tie 
has upon, us to sacrifice for him. and for 

, as he has done for us and others. 
But et II, f no more is given than at pres
ent, however it may sadden the hearts of 
those who are ready to w

4
soon come to .the eurfoee, if McMaster 

is to grow to be a literary as well as a the
ological college.i! end irUlb#

à TRIP The Tabernaclelogical education, 
eâanof honourably ignore.

Indeed if we mistake not, we have rea
son even now to blush in view of onr foil- 
ore to meet our obligations. According 
to the late annual report of the Faculty, 
the amount required in supplementing the 
salaries of students last year was $2,280.46. 
Some of these students—two at least if not 
more—laboured in the Lower Provinces. 
Then traveling expenses had to be paid, 
and their salaries supplemented. Where did 
the money qoroe from to do this f from 
the Lower Provinces 7 AT*. There

■ 4 Btjyaid, ‘Flowei 
mercghrçKo* of net 
indicates how much 
we would rather cal 
tokens, beauty raye, 
band of our Father, 1 
instruct our hearts і 
life Ijow dull and i 
were there no flowi 
The voiceless lips «

flower a book, suppl 
meroua teacher*—in 
week in visiting tin 
WAS Arrested to one o 
tient evidently dying 
was very near the e 
“He ie too (hr gone і 
friends yesterday i to- 
anything.” Anxious 
ing word we add-ra 
not heed. The ears 
surging of the water 
ous river. Who cat 
do in the dark valley 
of Jordan 7 What i 
there alone, without 
•nd staff of versus, w 
able, and who dec 
am with the* ?” It 
the dying one did ik 
our words. For a m 
felt non plumed in t 
presence of death, 
eurred, “Give him a 
aw.ken 
'orprise find delight, 
palsied by death eagi 
with evident apprecii 
fragrance. Tue hi 

■’again it was raised,

It was our privilege last week to attend 
the ordination of Bro. Webb at Mauger- 
ville. It need not be told thorn who have 
gone from St John to fycdcricton by

over the needeep
he relieved, how-whu-h even now cannot 

ever it may grieve our dear Lord to 
so few friui* of love to Him, however one dollar for ere 

paid into a fund, to 
vention Fund, was to be received and dis
pensed by the various Boards according to 
a scale agreed upon. This scheme the 
Convention adopted, and its adoption, im
pliedly at least, pledged every church in 
the Convention to carry it out injte in
tegrity and thus make it a success. The 
Boards never for a moment doubting the 
Intention of the churches foith fully to per
form their part, went forward in the work 
assigned them, and in the prosecution of 
that work incurred pecuniary liabilities— 
but, when the Boards called for the money 
peooemry to enable them to meet the de
mands upon them, they found that the re
quired amount was not forthcoming— 
hence they ere in debt.

I believe that I am correct in stating,. 
that in no instance, have tbs Boards over
run the amount that would have been at 
their dtepoMt bad the churches done their 
duty, but this they foiled to do. Borne of 
them not contributing anything at all toed

member, 
known as the Coo-lhow plresant was thé-trip. The day, both 

going and returning was well nigh perfect. 
The rugged shores aa we glided up pate 
the Kennebecasia, were of the darkest 
gr-en of their mantle of erergdeeo forest 
The eloping hill sides further along were 
varigeted with waving grain and grew 
and wood and pasture land. Beyond 
this the rich, low lying meadows stretched 
themselves from the Washedemoak„all the 
way to onr destination. To sit and wateh 
the ever shifting panorama glide by, as the 
water of the rivet- shimmered and sparkled 
in the light hreese, and as cloud shadows 
kept drifting across the landscape, was 
restful to eye and brain, and soothing to 

Well may this noble river 
he called the Rhine of America, by a re
cent writer ; for it to at least the peer of 
the Hudaoe in nature’s handiwork, 
if not ia the works of 
are we sure tits quiet which broods 

the landscape, and the sing- 
o' the river, made all the 

sluggish by slow gliding wood-boats, u not 
a favorable element in the comparison.

oastSATios

___ —___ j to another column- Bro/
Webb has bees in this country lew than £

had been engaged 
don, rod had done considerable preaching 
among the Strict Baptiste of legM, 
among whom hto fother to a minister.

the unsave.1 may go on rod lie lost, a part 
ot our work miyl be given up.

Ait before » accept this coarse as in
evitable, w» n*nst be sure that*it i* inevitable. 
Now we are prepared to believe that 
our people, m neurral so prosperous, hav
ing comforiaVii- homes, and m no distress
ful straits of poverty, are not willing to not half enough wot from our oburehw 

to meet traveling expert ew to 
Of supplementing salariée 
daw this mean 7 It щ 
the Upper Pro* 
to meet the obligations whtoh 
tartly
ly bound to meet, but w

No- »l,« 
•imply that 

Верши have had

give more
тах quESTio*

is whether the proper mean* have been 
taken to secure from them the largest con
tributions which they will

tyaor
The Rev John Crawford, П. Ь., late of 

Rapid City, Manitoba, tiw «reloue
voltAll ourgive 

the і med, and whioh we wee* moral 
fhtth -, did

Bat suppose we «sere to forward 
etoal funds reek year to meet tbs traveling
expanses uf the young

people are made of about 
There are some churches that give well. 
There » n-> reason why any others should 
do tow proportionally, other than a differ
ence of training, or a want of proper effort 
made to induce them to contribute. Here 
we believe ia the question to which our 
Convention should give it* most careful 
aad prayerful attention There will be 
danger, too, of attributing the foliar* to 

sufficient funds u> oar scheme, when 
perhaps, the trouble may be that, id too 

, we have toft lbs scheme 
te run ilwlf, ynd the fault is ‘to the way it 
ha* town, or has net been, worked. The 
gros*son of funds to support ear great de-

edar. Rev. Jan. Tapper.
Newcastle ehareh.—Rev. W. P. Aader-a# Prairie College

Шток 5 Crwk church.—B,.. S W 
Keireteed, Dee. W. J. Stewart.

No delegates were present from the fol
lowing churches to which letters of invita
tion had been sent і—Chipman, Centre- 
ville, Jemeeg, Prince William, Wood-

The council was thereupon organised by 
the appointment of Rev. A. B. McDonald 
as chairman, aad Bro. H. C. Creed a*

pa*mr of the church to fit Thome*, 
Dehnta, wee honoured at the organisation

e# the Grafton Oh arch was appointed 
cure and Bra R В Griffith, of Grand 
Perils, Treasures, -all lately from Canada,

Neither

I eay. tfs should da «hto, wwakd 
gallon then he d jwharged t tier 
Whs* are the ffeetet We oM hi

•toll
F* of oer firet Amorim

are published, shall
gre* to htlfil thrir obligations by wedtog 
forward the 
then is responsible tor the present defiri-

try rod think «# addressing a ovpy to theUn pledged by them-who With the - *. I'm-
te a fieri-

editor telfee 
«he days te held Lang fiyae " Some 

ago. Dr Orawfotel aad the writer

asp VutToa, "far clerk
The following brethren, being present 

by invitation of the church, were :tov\t*d 
to mate in the council n-Ryv. W. Camp. 
Rev C. Good-peed. Rev. E. M. Keireteed, 
Rev . W. D. Manser, Rev. W. J. Stewart.

The e'erk 1-у request read a letter ndr
.................... turil by the Lakeville
ohuroh, expressing "sympathy with the

te feare.n« ' -ha

tiagty reply every ohurch that has probed 
iteelf thus recreant to its duty, aad oblivi
ous of the solemp і _ 
they had vriaetarily entered )

Why have the oharehw, time a ghgeni,

7 I had • ewet pleasant episode in oar work some recolli
tu II—.,ting to onr proviaoe he 

in mission work in Loo-
ihaak fatly to i**peadla« tea oordial tovitauoe from

e*d frtend* rod no-laborers on 
ride te «h* Internat tonal, tojria 

thorn la ekawiaiag aad ontoimug to 
te the Bm

uf
Merise, and as is alwsy* the un, theLet as not forget to pray forCa»«

meeting* te home and te
MuHoivilil ni*7 h lb



AUGUST 5 MESSENGER A7STJD VISITOR.

Itoonll-sU™.^
calling Bro. Webb there is a language in flowers particularly 

plain and sweet. They speak of human 
frailty, and the beauty of that ainlees Eden 
where everlasting spring abides, and never 
withering flowers.
“We, Lord, like flowers must bloom and 

must wither—
We, like these blossoms must fade and 

must die : 
ather us, Lore, to Thy boeom forever, 
Grant us a place In Thy home In the 

aky."

chancel of. the church” and placed “ at the hae gathered around the table of the Lord 
foot of the altar.” « Holy Communion for three years. We trust that th“Er*"* ,ubie ü,rhours, and by as many celebrants, once by Hjm-
Archdeacon Gilpin, once by the Rev. Mr. The new church building at 
Kaulbeck of Truro, and once by the Rev. Village, which has existed bilhertoonly in
Mr. Harris of Amherst. The Comrou- the minds of the people, is Dart taking Неявьтт—Аі

Kev. Mr. Darling, with the following words, a generous response from the other Aseoci- alt,, Sarah, the beloved wife of Mr. Coy
“When you go up to commnnicatejrou will étions, should not have been brought before Hcrrett, aged 41 years. Roth mother аші
pass by him—the body—and you will, I am th* eastern at all. We are hoping, however, child had Iwen rapidly sinking with con-

-irmrC'W sssaArtisi
sumed, they duly did i that is, all who had four claim had been presented, my still child might go before her. Th« 
got so near Rome as to understand the **D<1 u* an aeeuranee of their good will, was answered, and when it was 
language addressed U/them, and did not Т\е l,’r4t!r”n TJ5.both accdl^ worthy, that the child wa- dea«l, she said, “Now

П ____ . ,_VVvi . / Mki.verx Sousas,—I have had brother twelve hours and then lellmfleep in Jesus.
But we cannot help akkjng again, why Young assisting me in a few special sen- Both were buried in the same coffin. May 

was the request made? The individual in vices in the Melvern Square section of my Qod sustain the sorrow stricken husband 
whose behalf the prayers were solioated church. We had some trVriyrïfi (mating and children

meetings. As part of the result, I have Bravo*.—At Denver, Colorado, May I5fc
baptised two persons, and others, xfe trust Joseph 0. Burton of Margaree, aged 41 
have been benefited. years. Brother Burton professed faith in

After Bro. Young-feft me he held some Christ about six years ago, and was bap- 
deeply interesting meetings at Meadowvale, Used by Bro. Foster. Naturally our dear 
a section of the Wilmot enureh. He bap- brother possessed a mild and lovely diepo- 
tised seven persons there last Sabbath eilion, and when by frith his soul rested 

in ehrist he became “An Israelite indeed, 
in whom there was no guile.” He leaves a 
widow and seven children to mourn tile 

M an affectionate husband and iodul- 
father. May God sustein the widow 

1 give her pace to subtqit to His will. 
“Asleep in Jeens! frr from thee 
Thy kindred and their graves may 
But there is still a blessed sleep,
From which none ever wake to weep.” 
Grom.—On the 8th ulL, deacon Daniel 

Gross, a highly respected and beloved bro
ther of the African Baptist church, passed 
away^to hie reward, in the 7let

counsellor, and was always'ready “to 
tend for the frith which was once deli 
ed to the saints.” A little over a year ; 
symptoms of a very ugly and serious 
seats began to prey upon him. The fam
ily physician was summoned, and every
thing that human skill oould suggest was 

but all proved abortive. On the 
date he was relieved from the suffer

ings of this lift. He died in the triumphs 
of a blessed resurrection, and from

erection and і

aged 26 years. She 
her friends. She li 
and one child to i 
wa* I it prized about 
the fellowship 
church by the 1

much beloved by 
eaves a dear husband 

mourn their lose. She 
years ago into 

African Baptist 
James Thomas of 

he remained a

After a number of questions proposed 
by several brethren had been answered by 
Bro. Webb, he was called on to make a 
statement of his Christian experience and 
his call to the ministry.

Having done this, the candidate was 
terrogated as to his views of Christian doc
trine, by Rev. C. Goodspeedfwho was re
quested by vote of the council to discharge 
that duty. Questions were also asked by 
other brethren.

The candidate then withdrew by request, 
that the council might deliberate privately 
upon the question of his ordination.

After due consideration, it was moved 
by Bro. Anderson, seconded Bro. Bridges 
—That in the opinion of this council, the 
statements made by Bro. Webb On 
this occasion are satisfactory, and that the 
council recommend his ordination to the

After discussion, prayer for divine 
guidance by the chairman, the motion was

The following arrangements were 
then made for the ordination eerviow t—

Sermon to be preached by Rev. A. B. 
McDonald.
^Charge to the candidate by Rev. C. 

Goodepeed. Ordination prayer by Rev. 
T. A. Blackadar Hand of fellowship by 
Rev. W. J. Stewart. Charge to the church 
by Prof. Keireteed.

Keirstead.—At Alma, Albert Co., N. B., 
on July 31st, Jerome, aged three years and 
9 months, only son of Henry and Mary 
Keiretead.

bj
ory, where she 
і her until alrnut a ye*r ago 

heHnem hersli і p. She 
m the merit * -'f the

precious mem 
consistent men 
when sue removed 
passed sway trusting hi

і fled Saviour. Cut down in 
of youth. “What is your life Mi і 
a vapour that appeareth for a little 
and then vanisheth away. My d.iys are 
swifter than a weaver’s shuttle, swifter 
than a post they flee away. They are 
passed sway a« the *wifl-*hip*. as the 
eagle that hasteth to the prey. There is 
but a step between me and death

Arthur W Joan**

Havelock, on the 28th 
Cor and Sarah 

29th
the bloom

We do well to consider the lilliee і they 
are many and generally crowded, yet God 
flnde room and glory too for all. The 
Lord carelh for them. “All flesh is 
grass, aodjULthe goodliness thereof as the 
flower of the field і the grass withereth, 
the flower frdeth, but the word of our God 
shall stand forever.” Hers the stability 
of the eternal Word, in contrast to human 
frailty ia the lesson taught.

Flowers are a luxury from Heaven, so 
freely scattered, that rich and poor should 
have a share. Let us, if we have abund
ance, cull a fow with reverent hand and 
thankful heart 
•ad who by eiokaeee, poverty or circum- 
stances are placed where they cannot see 
the beauteous growth of flowers, or satch 
the fragiant perfume of their breath. If, 
by our selflehoeea, flowers bloom and 
blush

Horton Cellcgte Acadeiy
A1VDwas ajprofiawed Christian, a Minister of

ACADIA SEMINARY,Religion in the church which is represent
ed as the true church, and he was a holy 
“ pripet.” If he was really a priest, in the 
New Testament application of the term, he 
must have been holy and a true Christian ;

WOLVVILI.E. *. «,

The next year begins on 
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 2.

last
for these less favoured,

his sine had been pardoned t 
he knew the “ peace of God which passeth 
all understanding i” and his aoifi had al
ready enured into“rest” The“reet”ofHea
ven ie only a perpetuation of the rest which 
Christ gives to all who comply with hp 
gracious invitation, and ** come” to him. 
Then what did the strange ceremony

Loci post—Mrs. Churchill viei 
last week and organised a W.M. A.Society 
on July 17th. Officers; President, Mrs. L. 
Churchill ; Vice-President, Mr*. Hark)we, 
2nd Vioe.Mre.Boos Churchill; Sec.

: Locke. Tress. Mm. J. Chadseyi Auditor .Miss 
G. Kempton; Board, Mm Cromell, Mrs. 
Coliupy, Mrs. Kempton, Mm. Cooling. 
Number of members 24.

Maude Locks, Sec.
Bklmoxt Mission Baud. — President, 

Mr. M. J. Staples і secretary and Irene- 
.11 lie Stevens. This mi 

otire Sunday 8c
and the prospects are encouraging.

Notice.—There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Governors of Acadia College, at 
the Baptist church, Amherst, N. 8., Fri
day Aug. 21st, at 84a. m-

T. A. Hiooixs, Sec’y. 
Copt or Rssolctiox adopted by the 

Carleton and Victoria County’s Quarterly 
eating held at Andover in July.
Whereat, This quarterly meeting recog- 

zee the great importance of our Andover 
and Grand Falls Mission field and would

For Catalogues and further Information 
apply to

J. F. TUFTS, Principal H. C. A.
Maude

t One Example of Many., and “waste their eweetneee,”
God, who gathered the fragments that 
nothing might be lost, will -hold ee ac
countable for this waste

W h , Moss of Brussels, Ont., took Life Pol- 
tey No. STS fer si .(ISO, аж*. 27. premium, SIAM. 

After paying three full premiums he began 
ng In the annual division of profits. Blm 
payment* have been as follows:

süifcrifii

unusual, so unprecedented in 
these Provinces T It meant fin advanced

It cannot be
waste to pluck the choioeet, freshest 
flower and give to setps poor sick one,aad if 
dons for th# sake of God,the giver of all that 
is beautiful and good, the sacrifice, if 
rifloe it be, cannot be ends in vain. It ie 
for the Master's sake we ask for helpers 
and sharers in this work of the flower 
mission? Buds and blossoms, flowers end 
fruit jo well together. We often find, es
pecially in the poor house, that we can, by 
our books and papers and flowers, minister 
to eye sod noaagate as Bunyen expresses it, 
eed as by experience and experiment we 
have proved, taste-gate is an ever open 
avenus for geod things, if not doing good. 
A fow dollars thus expended certainly 
would uot be wasted Last Ml friends 
enabled u* to dwtriboSS a fow barrels of 
apples. How happv we should be to have 
the fttaeurv repealed of rretivtag ofow 
this Ml, and than making many happy by

year of hisstage in the progress towards Rome—a 
progress which is continually being! hasten- 
edand mads more and more secure with each 
revolviag year and with almost every pass
ing day. Now is there anything remark
able in this onward march. It is the legiti
mate outcome of the teachings, expressed 
or implied, of the Book of Common Pra
yer—the Papal Liturgy in English drees, 
with the various “ Offices” contained in 
that volume—from which the Ritualists 
derive their doctrines and practices and the 
High Church learns to direct its adherents 
to '* pray for the soul” of the dead, and 
that “ they may be made perfoot" in the 
day of Judgment The truth ia that when 
we abandon the Word of God in spiritual 
things, we embrace one absurdity after 
Another, till our Ideas of God and of truth 
ire but little in advance of thee# entertain
ed by the disciples of Brahma ‘and Budha, 

by the Fetish worshippers of 
Am-RitvAi.ier

A. B. MoDokald, Moderator 
H. C. Cbbsd, Brc*v

urer, Miss L 
board embraces the e

Mot 3 Premium» Id hit I 
^Sjgremlnm»

f At «5è of « hie premium U only MSS. to be 
further isaaosp by profits 

should Mr Moss wish to dtsnosttnue bis 
payments, be Is ew rentes* a paid up polley 
for fisse JS, or oaah filSfiJS la esebaage ter 
present policy. Should he take the latter, 
the annual average ooat of Inetiiaaoe will be

zealous Christian, a goodhool,

BRANDOS, MA*.

On account of the very great difficulties 
, in securing a re- 
leet with the Duf- 

ferin church, Bro. H. G. Mellick, after 
*r preliminary business of Tuesday after
noon, July" 14th, in connection with the 
M. and N. W. Convention, requested, on 
behalf of the church of which he ia pan- 
tor, that arrangements should be nUde tor 
the consideration of his ordination, 
time before the does of the Convention. In 
response to this request, it was decided 
that the delegates ptfisefit should form 
themselves into e council, and, at cage

there would be involved
sniyfit.Mper 7—*• V 
' Probable insurers tee reapent fully і 
ed to compare the-e figure» with the ex
cessive rats of stock стиранім <»r 
the і nor easing rates, dissatisfaction *nd 
uncarts nty of assessment InsiltuUoee, 
and remember that th# Ote/eHw Mu- 

Llfs Іплчгтпег CsEtfenp, 
any oilier company ia thelfomin- 
nelels of Its policy holders only 

Ita proflia wholly among

preecutative council to m
X»h-done.

fil
“I am the reeu 

th it
the life.

Uiat believeth in me though he arere dead, 
shall he lire.” He was home to his 
resting place by a large itAcotmw of 

and relative#. “He to not .lead, 
sleepeth” “Blessed are the dead which 

die in Abe
eaith the Spirit, that they may 
their labors і and their works 
them.”

Bo très.—Elizabeth Biynes, passed 
from time into eternity on the 16th alt.,

bail with jov any movement that would 
strengthen the work there going forward.

We have learned that the 
hureh to trying hard to- erect a 
which we believe will materially 

aid our mission in obtaining a bold upon 
the community,

Therefore resolved. That we heartily 
command this object as deserving of assis
tance from our brethren sad churches.

Delegates to the Convention to 
Amherst on Aug. lied, will 

to the
by the 13th day of August A 
toon will Its provided for delegatee, for the 
ladies aii.-n.fing the “ Women’s Missionary 
Union,” and for ▼ totting brethren from oth
er Conventions. Ja*»« Most at,

unlike 

anЛ dividesCAnd

Andover chu
friends

Л;.XgÇ№Sv
BftV ОГ KOVILTIM it fret-
DU A tsllleg eril.-le*. ee.l II Є4ЄСІГ veto* 
*•■•751 tor return ef mall, for mivdV mas te

Lord from henceforth i yea,

do follow

l'ester Cameron. Winnipeg, wee oheree
their distribute* h the poor house Is Notice— 

be held in
Midnatw,paster J Я IV».little,

The following ere the teal A fries 
WelMlle, N. B., July 80th 1886

nay doubt the eagerness and delight of- >гЬ ef the FARM MACHINEflY OF ILL KINDS,
(fKaterlW

пяншмі
J F Avwav, Hallfox, N 8

Braedun, * Da/rash i Emereoe, 
-pastor J H lkufiul*. Oak bum,
J * Ua.to, J * Мир* і Fartage la 
Ftawte, pftater J Olheen, J ■
a « 'artBL Mr

see ted

gdtftsaf gsbtUinn. Beet Modela an
Clerk Amherst Bap. oherehIe!Ц£ IXW MOI

"ШШЖГ
F A Mal fives ■ 

iswtoe Oarerero. J B MeArthar. Q C , 
fityhsei, M B ЯЬгер». J F Mein

“TORONTO MÛWKK.Bsnw.ce 1 had the pleasure of bam 
tiaiag three rouag pereoae at Berwick 

The* ere the frail* of oar re-
Mr "prie** se he was wHh 

partie* sailed by tits ldttor ifcf^SSC
\ft°inire pleased t 

Rev 0. W. Burnham, of 
one day last weak. He to i 
of hie vaentkm in fli. Ahn.

Bro. Craig, the returned

: <
bared by

16 have a call from 
Pawtaxet, R. I.,
•pending a part

” MOWER.
“TORONTO” REAPER.

- MAMET “ 'HARVESTER , -

“TORONTO” CORD BINDER.

eah jresteeday
ruler serviote aad others ere 
follow.
aad the prospects ere eeeoaeegteg.

Aug МЛШ Г K 0. Hea. 

Alma, кілашг Co. N. B.-We have 
for the

was kiadly

Oter the
Oar congrégations are exoelleel('harisitetowa* P. Ш. I. »i. H. teas by va

il ЦНіВа eaadw 
ashed «а фп fia' hroeaat of hto 

wrtMjgfotMiaf hmsallte^terfiihtt

•■d ta

•flhe best
atxqwro divisas ef the Aagttoa# ehereh in “MASBET^ LOW DOWN BINDEB.

SHARP'S SELP-DUMPING HORSE RAKE.
CHURCH'» HAT KLEVAYOR AND CARRIER. 

BROWN'S HAT LOADER.
BULLARD'S HAT TEDDER.

the l«*ev Preview і rod aeeordlng to the Joyed ou reel res hare washing I 
1er, aad row we believe the 
reached a crisis. There ar

SfSSSWSJSX'SB
rod epirltaallty, the papers en n ou nose thst Master's rinsyeid mar be made the earth- 
before hlfi death he requested that after ly fold of many of Christ’s chosen ones, 
hi. Ih. p~*l. -hould m b,
u,.p~, j. th, і-» ГвІиГ^."йГ«Її£і™ .

Catholic Chnrtm m the reposa of the one, aad we believe that mao 
As reported in the papers the re- to thei 

neat was conveyed in them terms і “When 
am gone from you, pray for my soul,that 

it may rest in peace, and he madfe perfect

not only is the bleating h 
blessing of which we hear so much in the 
oburoh of Rome, but that the identical 
words are borrowed from that Communion.
The “ rest in peace” is a mew reproduc
tion of the conventional/ “ Requieteal «* 
peace.” of Catholic tom 
to English.” And wh 
have the «cord#, when 
ready in our possession T According to 
the papers, the dying man requested hie 
parishioners to seek two blessings in his 
behalf і one was the ” repose of hto soul,” 
the other, thrt he should be made perfect 
t in that day,'—the day for which all other 
days were made.”

The blessi

Ms Views ef Bertptaraf troth 
m і пииігВу brief, but
f roropted as eebefao-

papara, sbunfiet ia the work hfikmgififi to
lv blessed. lieWhere 

We tender him our 
personal happiness, 

in hie great work.
Bro. E. H. Sweet is about to leave hto 

church at Pine Grove, to pursue a course 
of study at McMaster Hall. The Lord has 

blessed his labors on this field, 
ng still follow him as he 

er preparation for the

upper Canadian brethren, to 
return to hto field of labor at Akid 
he has been eo rich 
not go beck alone, 
befit wishes for hto 
and for hto

1»

tery, rod to fine rroolwd to pros»id with
ib* -nilnation after the opening service of 
th* Coavefitiro, In the evening, when the 
following order of exercises Wfis duly ear
ned oat і Ordination prayer, with the lay
ing <m of hands, pastor Ma veto. Hand of 
fellowship, pastor Oibeon. Charge to the 
candidate, pastor Cameron 

Bro. Mellkk has a large field, involving 
much work that is not pleasant to the 
flesh, but he is being encouraged with evi- 
dencee/rf fruit. By hto 
getic labor, warm heart, and Christian 
spirit, he has w n the confidence and es
teem of his people. We trust that Bro. 
Mellick’* labors on tine field will not close

тшш m.

і this their time of

roel.”
great work0

*b”h'

Newcastle, Miramiohi.—We visited our 
Jordan again yesterday and baptized Цігее 
rejoicing converts. God is blessing us all 
this time. To his name be all the i— - 
We expect men to follow 
of baptism soon.

Aug. 3rd, 1886.
Poet Georoe.—Bro. Sweet bad baptism 

at Port George on Sabbath July 26th.
UrrxR Stkvucxe Vallet.—Rev. A. C. 

Chnte, pastor of Stilman Valley Baptist 
Church, Illinois, is doing good service for 

ittle Baptist church here in hie native 
place, while-spending his vacation (he ac
cepted Rev. J. E. Oorecha’e 
weeks ago). Our province may 
prônd of noble sons. He 
converts yesterday. This lit! 
about twcntydlve members 
school. It V»* 
tors i The late 
his worth

Те the fitsskfioUsn ef thsIMaritixu Baptist
day.' ” It will be noticed that 

sought, the
Mthful and ener- hereby given that there will be 

ng of the stockholders of the above 
company in the vestry of the Baptist 
chnroh, Amherst, Aug. 21st, at 7.30 p. m. 
All stockholder* who can possibly ^attend 
are requested to be present, a* permanent 
directors ere to be chosen and oth 
portant business transacted.

Notice is

ordinance
Ш

with the summer months. Eastern field*
arc calling him, .but Manitoba needs him, 
ami cannot spare him.

bwtonee, “ done in- 
y''-should 
the'ffong

F. RakpOLPM 
T. R. Black 
G. J. C. Wh 
I. J. Seixxk*.
C. GooDsreiD

J. H. Doolittle, clerk
the 1

The Taberaaate Flower Mission pulpit two 
y well feelH^yaid, ‘Flowers are the beautiful 

hierogl^Wofi of nature, with which she 

m-licataa how much she love* ue.” But 
we would rather call them Divine love- 
token», beauty rays, and gems from the 
hand of oar Father, who would cheer and 
instruct our hearts in the pilgrimage of 
lift. IJow dull and cheerless the journey 
were there no flowers ‘by the wayside. 
The voiceless lipe of flowers are living 
preachers. Each cup ie a pulpit j each 
flower a book, supplying to my fancy nu
merous teachers—in loneliest nooks. Late 
week in visiting the hospital, attention 
wm arrested ia one of the wards, by a pa
tient evidently dying. We found that he 

very near the end. A patient said : 
“He ie too far gone i he did not know hie 
friends yestetday і to-day he does not know 
anything.” Anxious to apeak a comfort- 
tog word we add esfikl him i but he dH 
not heed. The ears seemed dulled by the 
•urging Of the waters of death’s mysteri- 

river. Who can tell what they will 
do in the dark valley, rod ia the swellings 
of Jordan? What must it be to «filer 
•here alone, without the comforting rod 
•ml etaff of <Jpau*> who has made it ford
able, and who declared : * Fear not, I 
am with the*?” It was evident to w 
the dying one did not heed or trade retrod 
our words. For a moment we stood and 
felt nonplussed in the stern and awftil 
presence of death. The thought oc
curred, “Give him a flower i maybe it will

P*rri*e«. 9
This little church of

____: ha« a good
sent out the following pas- 

Rev. 8/N. Bentiy і also 
thy *bo, now preparing for the 
The late Rev. James Nswoombi 

b. Rev. 
rehibald 

her. Rev. E. 
nch a small

Expertenoe has demonstrated the far- that HI I.LAKn • PATENT HAT

ground In ■ Tight, fleecy condition
That It enables the tanner L> take advantage »f fair weather, and at lea»: twice the 

<^arot!t^Mof hay can be secured. In better condition, than when allowed to remain 1»

That It will thoroughly turn and spread four acres of hvsvy gras» In an Atir, tl.ua acootu- 
plleh Ing the work of foim ten to i we vc men.

iTIPPET, BURDITT & CO.,
39 to 43 Germain Street,

8AJNT JOHN, N. B.

FAWCETT-TisaLXT.—At Upper L____
1er at tiie residence of the bride’s father, 
on the 25th July, by Rev. A. T.Dykeman, 
Albert C. Fawcett of Sack ville, to Maude 
Tingley of Dorchester.

Atkixzon-Hooak.—In Warren Ave. Bap
tist church, Boston Mass., July 30th by 
J. L. M. Young, Mr. Isaac C. Atkinson, 
and Mias Clara Hogan, all of Boston 

Laokey-Orkoobt.—tin Houlton, Me., 
July 19th. by Rev. N. T. Dutton. Mr. 

ugh B. Lackey of Woodstock, N. B.,and 
toe Nellie B. Gregory of Glassville, N. В. 
Моовж-Kellt.—July 39th, by 

N. Hughes, Mr. John Moore, and Mias 
ІжгопіаКеІІеулН of Prince William Lake.

Hebxet-Bvckma*.—At Freeport, on the 
26th lost., by the Rev. R. H. Bishop, Mr. 
Ira Heresy, to Mise Edith A. ItiickroarfT 
both of Freeport Digby Co.

Miller-Axtuoxy.—At Bridgewater 
8., on the 28th elL, by Rev. W. H.Ws 
Mr.Jas. W Miller, of 
Misa Martha Anthooy, of Port Lome, Ann, 
Co., N. S.

—0# the 30th of July,at 
the reeidenv-- of the brides ffither, by Rev 
J. 0. Harvey, Mr. A. Cyrus Burpee, of 
Bnrien, Sunhur/ County, and Mi*« Kate 
sfoond daughter of George W. lichen Bsq., 
of Burton.

Do rch sa

ng* sought,aie Meetingsefio- 
ealculable value; but they 
eought at the proper time nor in 
per manner. • On the authority of the 
Scriptures—the only reliable or possible 
one—the “rest” and "peace” aud
“ peffretness* solicited are to be secured 
in tkL world alone, aad By th* mdfotikaJ 

who to iaterested. If he b • 
beltowr, ke entre* into "reel" when he 
comes ih Christ.- If he ie a CÉrtotiate, tie 

posaeeeor tfi this life of tire 
" peace" Of God If he i* to to declarsd 
“ perffie»" In the great dfif, It will be be
cause hi title world he became partaker fif 
the righteousneee of Christ by a vital union 
with him. if w« і take the Word of 
God for our dWntcey rod lastnreUg.neither 
th# blessings specified nor any others 
be procured by prayer—it

Rev.work. The 
also hi* eon, 
A. C. Chuti

the pro- Rer Wm. Newoom 
W, Rev. Chipman Arc 
aarv) and’ hto brother 

bad for
(our missionary) a» 
N. Archibald. NotN. Archibald. Not bad for such a 
bind. Mr, Newcomb, one of their 
here, heads the list for a church organ 
with |20. The organ is much needed to 
aid them in their church terries. Two 
Stewicke ministerial boys, Mr. Henry 
Dickie, Presbyterian, and Mr. Chute, oc
cupied the Baptist pulpits last Sabbath. 
Such a noble little baud of zealous Chris
tian work 
should not

fH
M

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!Rev. В \era are a power for good 
be discouraged but pre* 

and on. Well may our Home Mission 
Board urge our people to aid them with 
fond* eo a* to tee after the small scattered 
barvtwt fields, occupying them when prac
ticable. When the people have a will to 
work, good inevitably results. The 
promises are sure. ThtoStewiecke Valley 
is a beautiful 
thrifty. The 
religiously
who*# ear|y homes and training were here 
occupy no mean positions. From such, 
districts often spring up fonte of our most 
talented men and ^omen. W.J. G.
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Dedbaiu, Maas, to

not by
whfiei uttered—q/W the day of probation 
to over. That day—the day of peero—ts 
ootemperroeoue with our earthly lifo t if 
it to hot, the laaguw of Scripture to to be 
interpreted ro prlneiplee different from nil

Motion of country aodxery 
people are indu*triomraod 

і-lined. The men abroad JИИИ-Но—І
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Мавоавит’є Bat 
aMe to report progress, 
the sections of this field is increasing in 
interest. Some are seeking Christ and 
♦there who had previously found him, 
have recently followed him in hie appoint- 

ordinance*. The little church Jit French 
liage is encouraged by the addition of 

four to its memberehip^-tbree by biptism 
and one ban letter. Dr. E. M. Saundere, 
wh-. kindly exchanged appointments ad- 
nvni.terwl the ordinanore last Lord’s day. 
T.ie Loci - Supper waa also observed at 
Indian Harbor. Neither of three churches

FroweR-FEaata,—In Portland citv, on 
18th ult. by the Rev. W. J. Stew

art, Gideon Flower of Canning, N. B., to 
Martha Ferris of Jemseg, N. B.

Rarrst-PoRTKB.—At-Centerville, N. 8., 
by Rev. W. B. Bradshaw, M. A., Mr 
Lewie E. Refuse to Mies Mary Porter, all

other laaguagei ia bther woide it to untmel- 
Vgibfe rod misleading. Or, to be plain,we 
have no dlein# revelation, and may be

ars glad to lie 
The work all

-We the ГГЙA «COXA AMD rHOrT JVICBA wsi

the New White аіИ IMS Later I « i-h Гм- аімііHere wjiatever we xrish, aad do whaterer 
we Iflte.

The papers inform us not merely that 
c rtaih request* wbre made By the dying 

au. »«• eomplhd 
with, ou і, ЇЙ- ruiumut bf lb« 
HU.kuert.bat in the meet public and oetea- 
tuuona moaner peeeibk. it woe in tbi. 
wire. Tbt bt* wee taken lato "tke

BROWN * WEUB,
Wholesale Drug and spice Met chanta,

HALIFAX. N. N.

reerr Mavre- etek
>• e»,..i»,. «мі wforti

ef Centerville.
I Bnmrrr-KtRSMAX.—At Lower Cana ing, 
July 28th, br the Rev. W. B. Bradshaw, 
M. A., Mr. Elmer E. Bennett of Brooklyn, 
New York, to M'»* Annie E. Kinsmen, 
daughter of Lee, Kinsman, Esq , of Lower 
Canning,

ШШЩ some recoUehtion”—and, to our 
-urprite and delight, the hand well «righ 
palsied by death eagerly wised the flower, 
»«h évident appreciation of its heputy aad 
fragrance, Tue hand dropped back* 

-ugain it araa rained, a*i we retltoed that
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“It’e arranged, Tom i they will dine with 
un to-morrow emting.”

“ How many TT
“ Only four і Judge Bailey, lire. Bailey, 

and Mr. and Mm. Hopkins i uncle and 
just make

“ Is there no one else who would like it?
He looked surprised and disappointed. 

“ Am 1 to understand that you would not 
like it?"

“ Not quite so bad as that t only 
like permission to do better—if I 
hare a theory that the beat 
teacher who really mi 
it, is the one that" she gath 
from the .wayside, by hir own person 
magnetism of smile, voice, touch—no other 
will interest her so deeply, task her 
sources no thoroughly, or reward h 
labours so abundantly. For.none time 
have had it in my mind to gather such a 
ol*s« from the waste places of Shiloh—-I 
take shame to myself that I have not >et 
about it sooner.) but I will commence at 
once, if you will give me permission."

"Notonly that, but my heartiest thanks,1" 
-aid Mr. Taylor, shaking my hand warmlv.

I wish there were more of your mind i 
halffuy b rxlen would roll oft my back. 
But bave you had any experience of thiw 
sort of work?

" Yes, sir, s little. I once taught a 
Sunday Sohool in one of the worst districts 
of New York. Every new teacher was 
sent into the streets, literally to pick up 
hie or her class out of the gutter. Some 
of the material thus brought in was as rough 
and gnarled and heterogeneous as could us 
imagined і nod it was occasionally neces
sary to call In the police to keep chaos from 
coming again."

" I wonder," observed Aunt Vi6f with
out the smallest intention of satirising the 
civil fame, " that some of die 'light- 
lingered sentry' didn't pick your pockets.”

They did. But new and auspicious 
comers were searched at the door, before 
it,nr rxit, ifanythine waa missing--and a 
frw Sundays generally smoothed down the 
roughest of them in a manner to eeem lit le 
short of miraculous j it gave one new con
fidence both in God ana human nature,"

" But, Miss Frost, isn’t it rather like 
taking the clergyman's own work right out 
of his hands, te go round hunting up chil-. 
dren for tlie Sunday School, In a regular

" I claim the right to answer that ques
tion," said Mr. Taylor, quickly. •'No, 
Mrs. Seber, most emphatically, ' no I A 
clergyman would need a hundred bands, 
and as many heads, to do all of such work 
that crise out to be done i moreover, a lay
man or a Isvwoman can often do it better 
than he. These wild child 
be afraid of him 
proaoh like so many disc 
some pleasant-faced, soft-voiced lady stop 
and speak to them in the street, tell them 
a story, and promise them a picture-book, 
a cake a penny whatever tempts thl 
(I hold that nearly any bribe is la 
the outset,) if they will 
next Sunday, and ten to one 
Their way is thus made dear 
No strange teacher to 
have frit the touch of 
lead them aad feed them, and are sure 
that they like it. Of course they will not 
all follow any one man or woman i one 
will be taken by one faoe, another by 
another—this will yield to one inducement, 
that to different one i bat I believe that all 
might be brought in if

out after them
e parent are, of course,visited

will become the ‘child .of the regiment'— 
that is to say, of the Society 1"

•' Likelv enough," I rejoined, laughing) 
On'v, Mr*. Dan forth, I promise voit that 
v.,ii shall wear your honours undivided, so 
far a» I am concerned |” and I attempted 
to move on.

Net so jhet I" she exclaimed, catching 
me by the arm—“there is a twang in your 
voice that does not escape my observation. 
Have vou anything against my fair?"

•‘No. since it is not mine."
“Well, if it were yours."
"The supposition is not be entertained 

for a moment."
"Why not?" she urged 
"Becaura Miss Ewe is waiting for me 

to help her about making that quilt,” .
Phegave me a look of ' sen scrutiny. 

"There is more than that in the way—I 
see it la tour, eye. Cornel out with it Г 

1 drew hfr aside. "Mrs. Danforth, if 
you will insist upon making me say what 
yon will not like to beer, at leeet, let me 
ваг it where it will not do you a mischief 

nee a fair has been decided upon, by vote 
•f the Society, I am not disposed, by so 
much as s word or look, to by a strew in 
iu’we/i I will even do what I can for it 
in the way of preparative—I hope-never 
to be clawed among those who cannot en
gage in aay work or forward any. red un
ices they are allowed to do it joe: in their 
own way. Still, if lb# truth must bo-told, 
it ie not a work that commends і'self very 
strongly to my eympathiw, and not at all 
to my better Judgment t do not aak r 
iherefore, to lake any active part L ■ 
management і I cannot attempt to per
suade people that they are giving liberally 

GoJ and Hie Church when 
only spending money, more or leas 
ishly, upon their own pleasure i neither 
èan I convince myself that I am doing God 
service by wiling 'ebanoee' — a softer 
name for fotterv tickets "

Mrs. Danfort* shrugged her 
“The motive makw the dee said she. ' 

“Why not the deed the motive, aa well? 
to fh a bad deed with a good mo-

she returned 
a “poaer.”

fheOiaaioid teak-

Bow many aw rradiag the mad
Aft owr lb- *«rld to-day?

The m>a«a<** is the holy place і 
The traveller by (*• way i

HALL’Sold book
Vegetable ЯМНІМ»

I should HAIRRENEWERSt claw for a 
ork, and loves

The nrgre down m the oottow-fMdi "It took 
bed et tim 

"TheDc
The curve .p«>a beedeil knee 

The ra il and ell over the 
The sailor мі* а I be are

was the first preparation perfectly adaft 
ed to cure diseews of the scalp, and the 
first successful restorer of faded or gray 
hair to Its natural color, growth, and 

It has bad many Im-

" aunt and you and I j
“ “ 111 right," said Tom i “ get everything

you want r”
" " Yt-e-e," said Tom’s wife,
“ only we ought to have a n 

n That’s true ; we do need 
talked about it long enough "

“ It'e the one defect in our dining room. 
Thanks to out friends, we've plenty of sil
ver and lovely china, but mother's old 
sideboard just spoils everything."

“ Well, go and order one this afternoon, 
I happen to have the money with me novf," 
and Tom, with just a suspicion of a sigh, 

a roll of bills. “ 1 intended to 
r things, but those 
No, І сапЧ go wifti

a nice table
i.-.i ere for hereel

me, but to 
Mffikin 
"Had nc 
“After t

heard a ne: 
bad donef
Gain and i
my system
•lep^twohe
two months

In the eflei»A. .# <>f trente lelawdei 
(fa the cold, white A retie strand і 

In '».* heuotii .1 English « al Ira» і 
All Ягт your owe fair lend ,

Whew fsis's sun awl moon and «taw

la hmelr African hernies» (
Militons are rev ding the book.

hwitatingly, 
sideboard." 

one, and we've
youthful bceuty.
I talon, but none have so fully met all the 
requirements needful for the proper treat- 

of the hair and raatp.
Hall'S Hair Rknxwkr has steadily 

grown In favor, and spread Its feme end 
usefulness to every quarter of the globe.

Its unparalleled success can be attributed 
to but one cause! IA« entire Sbfflmeut of 
us promises.

The peoprieton bare often been sur-

I

The child with ile finger keeps the luse.
Half spelling the gtoriou» page ,

It's a lamp tv the fret vf maiUivwl.
A ad the hope of musing age i 

The nmng k- to it for eoRgs of jot t 
The etch for iti Prosuiw look)

The an stone, the happy 
All go to the dear old

prvdncejj
pay for ooal and other 
pan wait a few day», 
you i get Aunt Ma ту."

" No, she isn't well today.” 
" Well, then, get Uncle Job

prised at the receipt ef orders from re
count rise, where they bad never 

made aa otfort for he fotraduction.
The use for a sheet time of Hall's 

Bair Rixiwm wuederfuUy Improves 
Jt cleanses the

lise II 
, (be

ЙІКУ6
•orrowful,

ls-k
, then, get Uecle John і he's bet- 
all of ua," and Tom liaateaed

l"ncle John, a stranger in the city, will
ingly aceomnahied hie niece. He knew 
nothing of side boards, aad seemed almokt 
bewildered by the elegant oombmaltou of 
marble, mirror, and polished wood, which 
bore that unpretending name. Jenny and 

had examined this very aworiment 
only a little while before, so she, knowing 
her husband's taste, soon selected one a# 
desirable and within 
suited Uncle Job

him, but be 1
"sttra

The wonderful book of the untold yean !
In deye when the world if as young,. 

lu noble p-alm» and it» holy words 
From prophet and poet sprung.

We can gas» with them from the
. а&ШшШшШШШЩ

On the land that i* (hr away,
And feel the thrill of immortal eyes 

And the dswn of a grander day.
And so I am happy to think today 

* Of the many reading the book—
Happy *o titiSHt of the blewed eyes 

Thai into it» pages
matter how rich, bow poor, how glad, 
ramrowfol men may be.

They are reading the book in every land 
Aad on every tossing sen.

scalp from all Impurities* rares all Hu- 
more. fever, aad Uryaens, and thus pro- 
vents Uldoess. It stlmulatee the week- 
edW g tamis, and enables 
forward a new eed vigorous growth.

of this nrilets are net trso* 
Meat, like there M afeohoM* proparatioos,

been so for St

JSSbft
my childГОП 
two to thros 
no need to b 
aroused. J

■>bills of

The
i me, 
in its but remain a long time, which 

use a matter of ecouomy.
her means, and con^

Buckingham’s DyeI ted uncle John
“ Sixty dollars, is it ? My desu-, 

afford it Г
“ Ob.-ves," said Jenny, 

aeveoty-five dollars.''
Uncle John 

chase waa made.
“ It just-give* the finishing touch to our 

-lining-room," Jenny said, a» she gased at 
it admiringly in its appropriate place.

le John looked tboughtntl, as hr 
said, S Pardon an old «nan's question, but 
how much does Tom save from his salary?”

" Save I Why, Unde bow can he save 
on eighteen hundred ? We just manage to 
live.

“ I feared so ) but the instinct of some 
the smallest of God's creature# leads

em to take thought for the morrow."
“ Oh, Tom hopes to do better next year i 

his salary must be increased soon."
“ Suppose his health fai e ?”
" Tom is very well i surefy yon doo4 

think he looks ill ?"
“ Only thin and worn « he has seed con

siderable since I last saw him. Jenny, I 
am an old man, and can speak from foil 
experience. Myaterious leaks, or too much 
sail, have wrecked the staunchest 
Not many of us find smooth sailing through 
all the voyage, and some, as the current 
grows stronger and daylight darkens, are 
obliged to struggle for lira in the cold 
waters of adversity. Pro seen many a tired 
husband toil in rowing a boat in watch the 
wife reclines at ease.

“ But what can I do, uncle? We are 
more economical than most of our friends."

“ Every ‘captain should take hie own 
bearings j the sea that your heighbor ships, 
or the wind that fills his sails, ought to ns 
nothing to you. My rule has been to live 
on half tny earnings. If 1 had but ten 
dollars a week, I lived on five i and if you'll 
try my plan, you'll eotm find that the tide 
has turned, and is heaping treasures at

Otillook
"Or daugh 
"Can be ir

fool

“ See, 1 hÂre 

said no more, and the pur-

Vo,
£

WHISKERS ■SSBC
poisonous etui

shoulder- Win еЬаф the beard to a natural brown, 
or Mack, a* dretml. It produces a per- 

color that will aot wash a
JHIuKS Srrbrt.

way. 
It IsNi«7 Putol . prepmUo.,

K8 H l LO H: applied without trouble.stance Г“Murder, for in
with the air of having ottered a “poaer.”

"Certainly і it puts a good man beyond 
the reach of the sorrows and vicissitudes 
of earth.”
' “How if ito a bad one?”

"It prevedU him from 
catalogue of his sins 
his condemnation.”

"Goodness gracious I What have you to 
•ay for robbery ?” .

"The robbed has 
•raise the virtues of patience, for 
and eelfdenial. The robber intends to 
good with his money—to found a hospital 
or bnild—or remodel—a church."

Mrs. Danforth raised her hands to 
brows. “Two birds, and 

am to doubt
of the birds ! 
king it so sen

PUTABSD BY

В. P. HAIL à 00., Huhu, 5. H.
Sold by sU Dealers to Medicines

HYP®WITHOUT AND WITHIN.

•T W. *. L. JAY.
Іvedta him from add іng to the 

increasingCHAPTER ХІПІ
AS АГТЖШЖООХ AT TUB SEW I SO SOCIETT.
I have t-ern thinking, Francraca, how 

oddly Lifo often Iced# ns to the very point 
щг meant to »liun He who eater* upo^ 

* any path, aiming at whatever goal, fore- 
»ew little of the way by which it will lead 
him. I did n<4 imagine that “le grande 
|jee»*os" would get into this sober chron
icle і to say trull, I had a set purpoee of 
keeping it out Yet there it is, in spite of 
me, ami its right Co its place ie all the 
more iudefoaeilde, doubtless for the 
that I cannot now discover (and never may 
tin» »ide of the veil) what is its special 
testeras there. In real life events do not 
arrange them selves with the Unity, the con- 
tinain, the steadily unfolding plot of the 
critic » pet novel і half the scenes and 
characters with which our dev» are filled 
might 1-е spared, we are won’t to think, 
without alfocting the result. Poeeibly they 
might, if God*» purpose in them were the 
b inging about of certain marked events, 
rather than die training ef immortal 
spirit» The good or evil work they do, in 
tempting, restraining, developing, and dis
ciplining ue, ie • pone the lew real that It 
often passes for a void in our expert,-— 

And yet, it would seem that we ought 
u> recognise God', hand even more cer
tainly in these mattered, inconsequential 
• vente— starting up jn1 our path unexpected 
and umiwired—man in Utoee which are 

. the mote legitni.are offspring of our own 
effort», nod work harmoniously into our 
plans The e>v ..( faith, methinks, study
ing tiieii can fully, would catch a hint, 
here, n clu»etln '•. in show that Hie pur- 

within, if it
through them, and would 
to our sight, and Uautifol

, in the great

Coash, Browct 
Bcrotuia, Disc.

I have tried 1

ran are apt to 
I they scatter at hit ' ap- 

blackbirds. But let BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ!

A MODEL OF BEAUTY snd SWEET IN TONE.

an opportunity to ex- 
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do
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made, very pal 
u> do good tn 
phites are ealU
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to
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' the head that
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laQeantall)
Йis. aad one stone! 

whether I am-- the 
birds I But what is

on", I

lb°," A-gent-W. H. JOHNSON,me use of taking
not believe that ever a young man was 
made a gambler by buying a chance in a
pin-cushion ; and people will spend money 
foolishly, anyhow—they scour the whole 
earth for an opportunity to do it i why 
not give them one where the monev will 
be converted to some good purpoee ?” 

“That is to say, why should not the 
oh make money out of the vices of 

the world?"
“How 

won'tjji

it, of

* doseriously ?

------- •>-------
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8T. JOHN BQILDDIG SOCIETY,
ODD VBLLOWV HALL.* TbTobitiVrt

and mS9|
their oireumaUecee and way of thihkiug is 
learned and reported to the clergyman, aad 
hieway is madestraighMor him to visit them 
and do them good—aa s*wight,that la aa any 
wy can be, in these crooked paths of earth.
If laymen only felt their duty in this mat-

" But everybody hasn’t the time foreuçh 
business," objected Mre.Bnroham. “Now,
I like a class in the Sunday School 
always bad one—but, good land 
shouldn't have, if I had to go round 
hunt it up in that eray

" For such teachers," said I, “ 
the ready-made classes—that rerr 
Mr. Taylor, that you have one awaiting a 
teacher. Let me recommend—Mien Thorne.” j-v

Carrie bluehèd, and at first declined : but 
she finally accepted i and I fell straightway

Inoorporikteü leei.
DIRECTORS і

mt і something about 
and way of thinking is 
I to the clergyman, andyou do put things I If the world 

ve to the Church directly, it must

same, and does good with
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Jshs
'^^But, unclj»,

"”<nr» tb sail and bear a hand, Jenny, and 
—I have „др tu leek* put $900 in the bank next 

1 * year, and I’ll make you a present of the
sideboard ; aak Tom, and let me know be
fore I go borne.”

Not until the dinner party wa* overdid 
Jenny find time to epeafc with Tom, 

then his eagerness to accept Uncle 
ohn’e ofl*r surprised her.
“ It’s time we tried something," he said. 

“ Rainy days are sure to come, and we 
ought to be ready for them."

Something in his tons impressed Jenny, 
and the words, “ Toiling in rowing the 
boat, in whioh the w fe reclines at ease," 
passed through her mind. “ I’ll take an 
oar, and bear a hand,” she said.

As soon as she was alone, she seated 
herself with bills and accounts, to find 
where retrenchment could begin. With 
pencil in hand, she quickly checked off 
embroideries, laces, ribbons,hoieerygloves, 
children’s toys, confectionery, and" flowers. 
“ Fewer and less ooetly,” she said, as ahe 
passed to household expenditures. “Don’t 
scrimp Tom at table,” Uncle John had 
•aid, and Jenny determined to obey ; but 
the quantity of butter, sugar, eggs, 
canned fruit and vegetables, lemons, not 
to mention ice cream and other daintien, 
that had been consumed had been incredi
ble. The bills for coal, kindling ami gaa 
she kfiew to be unnecessarily large. Tom 
cut off hie " pet expenses and vices,” as he 
termed them, and Jenny soon felt that the 
sa Is were well reefed." Temptation so 
frequently assailed her throu h beautiful, 
rut unnecessary articles, that she was 
daily made feel bow extravagant she had 
been in the past. Kniok-ffnacke, odd 
piece* of china, exquisite bits of 
kitchen utensils, and other naefo 
brought to the door, had helped to 
the sum totol, that Tom’s salats had barely 
sufficed to meet. “Pll stop all 
leaks before I lose ray captain and wreck 
ray ship,” said Jenny, bravely, and few of 
her Mends noticed the economy that made 
Tom’s puree heavier and his heart lighter, 
as months passed. The check that Uncle 
John sent at the end of the year increased 
the sum, which was already a “cool thous
and,” Tom said.

Jenny’s letter of thanks did not relate so 
much to tbs gift as to the advice that had 
opened her eyes, and tanght her to “ reef 
•ail and bearahaad-СопдгедаНомІШ.

Office: Odd Fallows' Building,Union It-
»T. JOHN, N. B.

it.” awe сапЧ live on half Tom’s
"Perhape (to; still I incline to the opin

ion that Christ expects His people, by 
their libeMity and self-denial, to support 
His Church’, and not the world, cither di
rectly or indirectly ; to be sure, they need 
not decline the latter’s conlributiona, but 
neither must they descend to worldly 
methods of securing them 1 they should 
prefer to make up any deficiency by 
greater love, fiflth, perseverance, and self- 
sacrifice on their own part"

"Well, is ngt that just what we 
it" exclaimed Mrs. Danforth trium 

us, certainly,
, and self-sacrificingiv 

little credit for

WHY SUFFER ?
and LearaboMWhen sueh valuable remedies are wUhln Money toaaed on Freehold 

tommies, at reasonable rates. 
Mraigagra, City and Fata E

e, if I had to go round and 
that war I” ^ UFt ОМШІ ВГГГЕВ8

Will cure most all diseases of the Lunas, Liv
er and Kidneys, lnnludlng the worst oases ol 
Dropsy, and 6 certainly the brat blood modi 
olne known.

nmeOMTWe SYRUP
Cures Dyspepsia, Coughs, Colds, Headache, 
Worms, acte as a goutte ПІуоМ, and should bs 
kept In every household for all ашегаоаеім.

positively oooti 
■eel toeete *kh 
the finest fabrio 
nibbing, pleper 
&u<l brings a 1 
housewife. ' 

Having oompll 
•factuie of the. 
Reap, and reoeipktt
Ml-OO. Upon •end the unerrВ 
for using by rest

Debentures issued with Coupons, from one 
10 Are year*, .ntereet five per centum par
“Satoifireî^îîd wtth'&rapone, trees five 
to ton years. Internet su per centum pa'
* rt?f'(<A^ICblCapluJeewok, and four yean 
•took, dividends oa mob payable half-yearly. 
Dividende paid on Capital Btoek for half-year 
ending Deo. Si, lSSI, waa four per oeeS., on

ь. tssrsaanr Trisatwsr.

did not süioe 
be road# plain 

and just to our 
Ifoy of Re

pue# was abut

she finally accepted 1 and I fell straightway 
into a brown study of the ramifications 
and results of influence. Extricating my
self, with an effort. I went in search "of 
Mrs. Danforth, and drew her aside. “ 1 
believe your children are not in the Sun
day School. May I have them as the 
nucleus of a visse ?"

She held up her hands in amaaeinent. 
" Well I that is what I should cal 
its right name, if I were not prevented by 
a due regard for deoprum ! What do vou 
mean ? Did I not hèsr you say, awhile 
ago, that you were going out into the high
ways and byways, to rake in the offboour- 
inge of the earth ?-=-and you begin with me? 
Complimentary, to aay the least of it 1”

“ Mr*. Danforth, you quite mistake the 
matter. In this favoured corner of the 
earth there are no ‘ offscourings.’ Shiloh 
recognises only different degrees of pros- 
peritv—eome of them tolerably low down 
in the scale I He who is lowest 
matters by increased independence and 
sensitiveness. If it were whispered about 
that Miss Frost designed to make up a clam 
from the children o) ‘ poor folks/ n<4 a 
child would tie permitted to enter it. None 
of us are poor folks, please to understand, 
except when we are asked to give some
thing to support the Church—and then, 
moat of us are I But we are sot to lie con
founded with paupers ! Self-respect ia the 
last thing that dies in a genuine Yankee. 
But vou see, if Mrs. Dauforth’s Effie and 
Ovrlan are in my class, not a word can be 
•aid; Let me have them, just fer a little 
while, please ! I will take good dare that 
they receive no harm j and theii 
and influence will do much 
snocees of m? experiment. Pray consent!”

Mrs. Danforth is the incarnation 
nature. Despite her ingrained prid 
her occasional hauteur, no woman of my 
acquaintance find* it so hard to say " no” 
to a direct appeal for help She looked 
half amazed, half provoked, but amuse
ment prevailed at last: Bursting into a 
loud laugh, she e^tf, with a most expres
sive outward gesture of her jewelled hands—

" Take them I take all I BA don4 send 
them home to roe with vermin outside 
their heads, nor Yankee phrases inside 
them, or the compact dora not hold good a 
moment longer 1 bat what would Mark 
Danforth say if he knew I had let his 
children go into a ragged claw I Shouldn’t 
I get Hail Columbia/ And evenr other 
tune that would rand a body qurokla to 
the right-ebout-fooe Г ’

ve3Kgbrn
To Ce f ank, however, I made my riait 

U» Bryer Farm the subject of no such 
study, to no such comfortable end. Its 
only present fruits were mortification and 
regret 1" and ( n the morrow I woke as from 
a long, involved, oppressive dream—the 
event» aad personage» that bad stood out 
in sueh bold relief from the surface of the 
two preceding dare, now assumed so 
v isiorolike a consistency aa to eeem unde- 

ooosideration. Most 
my back "on them. Life 
uai flow, and seemed not

antlv. “Some of 
ing hard enough 
enough, to deserve some 
labours of love. Many cannot gjre money, 
but they gladly gird work where it brings 
money. You would think it a righteous 
act if they put their work in a fancy store 
for sale,'and gave the proceeds to the 
Church—why not, then, in a flair?"

"Such arguments have convinced many, 
Mrs. Danforth—arid I respect their convic
tion--but I do not find them quite satisfac
tory to my own mind. If fairs were con
ducted in the sober manner, and 
equitable principles of a sale—if they 
disconnected with ,every unlawful or 
doubtful practice, tending to confuse the 
ііієлй of right and wrong in those who 
take part In them—above all, if they 
unattended with the putting forw 
voting girls aa saleswomen, in a manner 
from which every instinct of delicacy 
should revolt, ana which, moreover, can 
scarcely fdft to give them a disrelish for

ЇЙ:
МІАЗМИ UNIMENT

Cures Blphtberia and tore Throat. Rheums-

se-SENI
.mmUtmO
sssLsa.».
a hundred alimenta

«hold necessity, and Is used 
Internally ter the Long*, JU1. e, 
to, Berne, Scalds, Chapped 
m Eruption* at the Skin, aad 

Arab la heir to.

VEGETABLE PIASTER
Cure# Rolls, Cate. Cracked Hands and Lame 

1 being put up in tin true# It Iscne-lhtrd 
cheaper than those ready spread, besides be 
tag so each better.

CERTAIN CHECK
Cures Cholera, Diarrhoea, and 
plainte le children and adulte.

EYE REUEF
Cure# all forms of tore Byes, PUes and Chil
blains. Don't forget to try It for the latter 
this winter.
^au the above preparations are manufacture

C Gstea, Son ft Co-. Middleton. H-8-,
and may be rnUed on. tond for Pfonphleta of 
Ourea.. Jtold by all respectable Druggists and

COOKING STOVES, p. w■1
і Ranges, &c.

The eu bee rlber* are «bowing a large assort
ment of aoove^goods. Being of oar

Own TvTan ursvtms.

Sir.
settled to its us 
inure monotonous than was morally whole- FOB

In the. afternoon the flawing Society had 
il» «evkly meeting. To mv surprise I 
found Carrie Thor a* there. The surprise 
was by no means a pieaaureable one. It 
slu.wed that my la> adventure was not all 
a dream, aad it afforded fresh evidence of 
Mr» Thorne’s determined and pertinacious 
character ; she would leave no channel un
tried by which her daughter might 
way into my affections, or. at-leas 
ray lateirèt*. Yet Carrie herself wa* so 
plainly guiltless of ao,f ulterior design that 
it wit» impossible to be unkind to her, even 
with tha vision ol Iter mother looming up 
m the background She brightened un at 
sight of me as if I- had lwen tha*un*liine 
<>f her existence, ami Immediatefi

Wool!J. HARRIS * Co.,
27 & 29 Water St.,

q^INT JOHN, - !n. в
The Laargotn 

МШ M

quieter, safer, more prayerful methods of 
work—my objections plight cease ; but in 
throe very thing*, I suspect, lies the secret 
01 the fktr's encceee, and of the readiness 
of many to engage in it. Witlmul them, 
it would he but an indifferent mode of

mo ,t. McDonald,
Barrister, Attcrney-st-Lsw

Solicitor, E*o
No.lOB.mhill’»BeUding,Pri»owi St.

Have tn jttw 
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(temples and p 

In shlpplag Wool,

SAcrmi

JOI
Port Kgtn. ж. », 13oap

paintings, 
ll article;.lllitraising money. But why waste more 

word*?—both our minds are made upt 
Besides, it would take the whole afternoon 
to diacuss the subject fe all its bearing*: 
Hgd we root better leave it where it is—at 
least, until vou get this 
your hands?’'

“With All my heart—onlv, if throe are 
your sentiments, I ant obliged to you for 
vour conshleratioa in declining to proclaim 
th<m on the housetop»—• division in the 
camp, juat now, would be • disaster, in- 
deed ! But you-ahall not always escape 

some day, when discussion ie 
rner you and coieritrt you to—

put be reelf under mjr orders. She seemed 
to have come hither with the single ob- 
icct of kraprag newr me ami constituting 
liereelf my slave—led by that 
tiiusiastic admiration, akin 
and Iwautifel Iwcaura 1 
which a young girl often cherishes 
won,un a little older than herself.

In rr-j «wise to her entreaty that she 
migjii I» made of es, I led her to the work 
fable "Take y<*r choice of patchwork 
and 1 dan- sewing ; or if you bar e anr gift 
or grace at foncy-wdrk, set «..urself aU.ui 
some ‘airr nothing’ wr other for Mr». Dan- 
frsnh'a foir "

"Mrs Da*forth'# fair !" rvpenle.1 that 
la.1'. sudrlenlv lUahmg all her dison.i.d* 

феГі.ге my eyes,"I should just bkr to know 
when that name was given, ami who stood

May 4th, ISM.
і Є*, vprenent fllir off

JOCCINSsimple, en- 
isin to worship,
»o disinterested.

r presence 
insure the \to

P*

Round Coal !
TTNTtL rtlBTHSB NOTICE, we will deliver 

part if *to О», *° ***

IF YC

POR
Prices to

hue so eesjly'i 
*afr, I will о 
fkirs!" ,

“ If you can !" returned I, coolly.
Towards the clora of the afternoon M r.

Taylor appeared Ifaving made the tour 
of the rovei, ami eai-l a pleasant woixl to 
each Of the workers, he came to my cor
ner " 1 congratulate you. Mira Frost, up
on an enlarged prospect of TWfolnera "

I looked et him inquiringly.
“ At last, I hsve succeeded in scraping 

‘ogvlheraHue^y School class for you.”
" indee.1 ! I was not aware that you had 

any urh task in hand. I suppose vou 
meet be thanked ”

" As you please Perhaps you think it 
ehonl have Been done sooner. But the 
old 1 embers bad the flret claim, I thought
The old teachers ami the old scholar* —" I beard at least ом thing ia the 

went together { raid the new course of your rarmoe Khday Ui 
edtoters are not always to be had for the heard ia a sermon before," said a man to a 
ash lag, I find However, by the opportune preaeber who had detained hie oongrega- 
amval of two, aad by a jadmoue weeding lion till their patience was nearly axErnut- 
of l*e old, I bare brae able to collect a ed. “And what eras that?" raked the 

of five for yon to begin with, east . minister greatly pleased. "I heard the 
»!»• slock amok twice," wee the reply.

Never vsrijM, does not contain 
one partiole of the adultera
tions used to reduce the cost of

PURE GOODS
Bat DOES potiau the FULL 
VALUE of roij Legitimste 
Tuhiag (Juslity, which give# 
it every adventice over Soap, 
of doobtfU ehuuter ; prseti- 
eslly recommended by other 
mssafcetarert in imitstiag tt 
None ihoald be deceived, how
ever, M the word WELOQltE 
tad the deeped Hindi art 

es every her.

а-ГЯЕГ. or СЛЯТЛОЕ^Л«—Dr. Begg need to tell Qf a Scotch 
woman to whom a neighbor said, " Ephil, 
I woader boo ye can sleep wi’ sac muckle 
debt on your head 1" to which Ephil quietly 
answered, " I can sleep foo well t but I 
wunner they can sleep that trust me." $5.50 CASH !Impossible to tell 1 its like a hundred 

uthey things enrrent in lltel^™ 
reel у where rseeived, and 
kuowledged. Easier to find the source of 
the Nile the* theirs Never mied 1 the
"“глїікП LeT-l*, u • k-’. MГ 

•’The Simile doe* you credit, tor if th# 
idea of the fhir did not eetaaily originate 
with you, you have so kindly adopted it, 
and kept it ueere, thaï I really think no 

ffeyW striStikd to the heaourof lu 
petsreity."

-AM rightГ repled ahe. good-hemour- 
edly і “it can pee# for ’Mia. Danforth*s 
fair’ till ivAnegs a bead red dullate eMwo

—A woman recrntlr^entered a store in 
Connecticut, and eat down in front of an 
iron safe to warm her feet. After sitting 
aoms twenty or thirty minutas, she re
marked thus • •• I never did like them 
kind of stores. They don’t throw out 
ecaroely any heat, those gee-bunwre don’t.

—A hypocritical eeouadrel ia Anti in
scribed over hie door, “ Let nothing eril 
enter here." Diogernw wrote nnder it, 
"How doe* the owner get in?”

“Mr. Boatman,"said a timid womafto 
the fimyman who wee rowing her 
the river, " are people often lent 
rirer?" “ No. madam," he replied t “We 
always fiad ’em ia a day or sal5’

рими < per Chalet, j- AS M If becked.
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‘mich IB eke. me delirious I 
“From ееопуПМ 
“It took three men to hold me on my
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And mske, err we ki

How ebell we count the time 

Thet ie eoereely dark or li

Intercolonial Railwa\.
86. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, ss.DOW, the yeere. < і

The Doctors tried In vein to reliere 
me, but to no purpose.

Morphine end ether opiates '
“Hed no effect!
“After two mon
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(RuBftajr* eioepiwi) u Mlow. i— '

if ht f

EETteand
TWAINS WILL Ь-*ГЖ ST. .t..H4|aim *Ьа I waa ginn np to

“When my wife
beard a neighbor tell what Hop Bitters 
hed done for her, ehe at oaoe got and 
gave me aome. The flret dose eased my Â. , 
brain and seemed to go hunting through 0hj ***** than etrifd or noi 
my system for the pain. * Better than stir and rush

«£3ne№2&«£Si -^Дїи aj
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two to three bottle# per year. There la 
no need to ha tiek at all If these bitter» 
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”7 Лв that thus 
Silently .teal away T »

"hat can they do for u.
That a word should bid them eUy f
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dally un the 10.16 p. m.A Pullman Oar rune 
train to Mailla*-»
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LABOR AND EXPENSE.
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P. W. МАНІСТГ.Тр,
Weet Jed do re.

Halifax Co , N. 8,

-IP you WANT a change in the way of • hrrakftal d»h, Ira “curmd Jp.-
W*"n “P !h« gra.y l,n from chiX».
»ral, or bwf tie. rad «Or n on, towpoon 
(ul o curry powder. Hhil a hall &

PORT ELGIN ^н^й^еьГГЛІ
Woollen Mis. gigSrSwS

•aUdieg a layeleek.
The Feet point to be eecurtd is staek- 

t,efk-,e,i^Akwp the ceeUT «be highest

iïmtte-a'ar'sr'rstd
outmde trader the moet unfavorable oir- 
cumstanoee. If, bo the other hand, the _r,, n, wnter ie hollow, the water mail drain into «aid “ваїї'Л klS^l l t Pf?n‘

îüfiWfaffïüTt-Jïa
■aplmg firmly in the greund.wilh a fouada- M ,
tion of rail, around it, then begin at the , . 0,1 Pf°Ple *bmk, if they keep all the

sssasas- spHEs?ke0iâlbekb^h?ît lbe c,nler around УУЧ°* htaoecarional v»te t or a three- 
the pole, the builder standing in th. eroier • в*ГІ etoo1 Ç>r him in the heartV céunt- 
fM to treed the bey firmly there. A* ffiW! • owner for him in the
the stack settle., the outside rink, mere jX** *а1,«У; ^here he may lick the 
than the renter end so help# tp make the 1 You must cleanse
stack better. The top of the stack ie , “ouw ®* him, as you would of the 
finuhed by fastening a covering of hay to pl?*nT' ,to lhe Ія* *l»t. You must be re- 
the pole, with has bands wound firmly *°,,ГГ tbat “ У0»1 have riiall be God*»
around it A Sack so mad. will «б"1 -Teu w ehafi be GodV-JoAw Лам- 

ehrtr he7 m»T be 
safely stacked In this manner, because the 
»«« шш m«k. ie Wtio lb. ouuif. hr 
to. tore, of ftonlp, ra(| гагар, than b,

Eew to Xeep Pans TesIb Bright.
^A thrifty correspondent of the Weekly
Vrxbums observe, that many en hour м 
lost in aoouring e rusty plough on th. road 

ТІ,- гкп.ііпш -r ur і k "d€0r «'•r*1 *nk- Thi.be ray.,

feursts»» MSKSSrJsSS^w
household cares. We quote portions. There are wveral eaev wavs to prevent 
rusting some mothers may hear and rusting of plough* and cultive*»., M w,

. .' , keep the teeth bright. 0«e i, tp gire them
It seems elmosi в Іюреіем tank to eon- a coal of thick limewash as «non a, they 

reri? till tt k"ÎT ^ '* ^ in frum ‘he field, another fv

>ns sssssi swre tsws
they can And time for. -elf-improvement, ж owtrl of kebeeee and stir well This 
Kxpsneece is always the heri test, and I is ffid on to tbs smooth iron with a paint 
know this is not an in>|ioe>ihility. I have brush. Another way ie to dieolve an 
kept bouse with one refrain, aad taken ounce of camphor in pome turpentine, and 
the entire care of mv baby, and yet found add this to four ouneee of lard ami one 
at ka»t a little time for reading every day, ounce of pulverised bleoklead or store 
and I know it can Ьз done. It ie arionwh- polish, and mflf well. This may be rub- 

“ freshening to one's mind ie bed on with e rag. To remove just ftom 
Pew page, of some rood plough, or tool, nothing is better ih*i a 

m:xmre of half a pint of oil of Titrlo! p^ur- 
vd BmIwIf into quart of water and 
this to the rested metal Wash off

ІШййЗив І шзшят
й5-£‘ЙДЇ2ие

re.

lo.>
Muh th, ralk.of tom hutoholM ran

oil, half a tea-cupful of walnut or mush- 
room catsup, a tea-spoonful of salt end a 
sprinkling of Cayenne pepper All around 
to, Ч«га »Г . ІІ.І Ji.£ plra, tin, Iwura- 
l~,ra і hrap up th, ralmd in to. oratra, 
rad grannh with,lirai hrad-hoil-i №

—B.,* Su np: — Boil tom rad herioot 
bran, in .tot, with .rand, of onion., . 
hw olovra. peprar rad tolvn trau,. brad 
of trtrar raf ram, 'neil,,, wbra 
thomufblp don., drain ton wm, fro™ 
to,n, rad pra, tout, through . I,tor torn. 
Melt e piece of butter in e sauve pan, add 

“<1 as much vegetable .took as 
will bring the soup to the proper cooris- 
tenoy. Jheq it boilf stir lot it, off the

ith sippets of fried bread.

ne Lurt/OM «tod Aral dvtoiprat 

мшіп aw ervMtooto
iJCStoSStir «гага

«^25ïKT?X.’ïï-hT“* ■B. W CHmHOL*. 
Reed’» tSitnt, Agent.

W1L WHEATLEY,
Produit md Comission Kerch!.

. в
‘■.«ХпА-п.УІ- ""

TWKKDR AND HOIUMPUN8.
FLANNELS AND 8HIRTINQ8.

LADIES' TWEEDS AND TARNS, 
. ti» various Shade, aad Onion.

wSUSS» ****** •**-

Hsmple. aad prie.» rent on eyplloation.
*n ‘hipping Wool, rendl»».

І ЗАСГТЩД STATION, 10. b.

John RSAD a SONS.
a ay any.

Vonsignmenu solicited.
MS SASIUeTOR AT MEET.I SEEDS. SEEDS.

1805.
Onr Spring" Seeds

aw

Яи 8t. I?2s
H»v* JU1T A**IVEO

- teue
H "кнаитеагме
^ e^vroer. rr.pcruwlly relh llrd.
M S- AC'Z)X^UEe.A<n:r).
З (Snoererer to Jobs QRaleare.)
£3 i>rwffW «tori ffewri.,»ew,

** *»Ne STREET

^■e
JChe ourstive power sf Ayer*. *anapartita 

well known to require tke spretoosald 
of any exaggerated or flcutlou. rertUeato. 
«МммМІНгаим. rares are to-day 
Uvlng In every city and hamlet ol the land 

aamreUyee want home evidence.

S
1 Г,-au,.,0„,toinurara to. torarawwtllb.

tnra.ho Bo with th, blrad. uthtoberarato. hrat.h> ratohurara. Itonra JSw.lL.
1-llt.to.,. n.w riohlbloodgJrad ira.. ... ■
mgnt win. h.nra tn«|i>!toT!.|ll,.hnUra >r>
tvmln three month.

IF YOU WANT
A Ward to Mother.

S'ÏmF*------ A NIGS------ , «ИТ JOHN. N a

PORTRAIT,

Pficesto suit thelimes
ЙгаAI ----- a« “ Mlnard'e Liât.

seat hae saved many from a terrible death

asSSSaSLftLSJ^e
when usen imvrnal and external for Cun 
greuon and all Throat and L«m. dUearea It hi 
equal to a doetor In the hou.c________ .

К5Д^Ги^Уьї^Шп* u,e ******Ttc

ьо du «redчS
ëiîI

Sfâ
SKIN DISEASES,letter 8aH Rkreiu Ftj;• ftxin m Л . .

ШШШвш,

AJUSO CURES

$600.00 REWARD
9ЖАЯ№Яї5ія івЬвезї^#Етї'чй

Just до to х

в. A. MACDONALD’S,
ÎTo. 9, Otrmsln Street.

Werk ail guararuwwd. „U ing what

ft. "I 9 §т&шт
^ lg№iiu5Mâir3£jget.

■Гїі
МиГм имь'«SU »MtoatagekM. i»

CttE

m

■

II

;

=?

ІЙ

P

F X

V’

55
85

53



MARKET REPORTS"First Hortch Baptist Church,......
Digbv Baptist Church,..................
North Baptist Church M. В , Hali

fax, Home Missions,.................. .
Mahone Bay Bap- Church, F. M., 
l»wrr Aylesford Baptist Church,

North Kingston Section,............
Lower Aylesford Baptist Church,

Tremont Section,...................
Pine Grove Baptist Church,for H 

nnd F. Missions,...
Pine Grove Baptist

Convention Fund,.................. .
East Jeddore Baptist Church, Fore-

55 16 
10 00 Halifax. SU John.

î 00 Beef In qre. per lb......  foe to 110 0.06 to 0.0S
do onfootperbd. AeeeolOf» ...... .. ..

» ,n Batter, smallbss.p.lb o.ie tos.il e.iTtos.is
« 50 d0 ordinary per lb. o.lltoSJS ...................

ChlOkenS, pet pr......... 0 JO to 0 J0 •••••••••■■■
* 00 Saxne^smoked per lb oil* to fcU 0.1*2 «41 

Hides, per lb................ O.0S LO 0.07 ...................

5S25S ISZIZ
43 37

ïssïi
Pelts, each. Lambs.... 0.16 to
Turkeys, per lb.... m., 0.16ІО0.18 ...................Veal, per lb...............  0.W to 6.0S 0.08 to 6.10
Turn I pa. per banob... 0Л to 0.01 ..................

{•7 per Vuncb... o.M to 0.03 
, « •• .. 0.03 to 0.08

Church, for

14 60ign Missions,...................... .
Freeport Baptist Church, Conven

tiou Fund, ..... ...................... .
lUeSL

7 00 
73 26 
65 04

B. Church, F. M... 
« “ Con. F

Prepared weekly by BKHTLkY Л Lattox,
. ffr, comer Arwylaana BackvlUe Bt., Halifax, and
$478 70 J. Titus, So. i, Market Street St. John.

Yarmouth, N. S.» July 30,1885

BBSrSE’iS Mutual bund "sssfe. U C.F.; .i S LIFE association.
Edward Parker, Somerset, C. F., 25 00 66 Liberty Street, New York.
Berwick Baptist Church, Côn. F., 32 13 * -------
H. end F. Міміоп Coll. B,r. Ch.. « <2 E. В. BAKPER, Г widen!. 
Dartmouth Sunday School and —-

Mission Band, if. Mission,........
Ragged Island, B. Church, H. Mis-

«....r. iiii "

Progress Unparalleled
figures and facts showing the marvellous

•eolation, whleh speak for them»elves, and 
which refute the numerous falsehoods rlrcu--, which refute the num 

•’* lated by Us less eucoe
50 Assets July 1, I*......................... I MOO ,006 so
60 Wal Hetnberof Certificate! leened, MJS0 06 
00 Total Amooat-el Insurance

#.F~S
successful competitor*

Westport B. Church, H

Pereau Baptist Ch 
Friend, For. Mis»

VS" Con. Fund,, 
lurch, from a

140,000.000 os

« НЕгіЯЇРЛЇ
* am seats saved to mem hers by re -

<1 action of payments as compar
ed with level premium rates for

Death tialms

G. K.SDat 
r 31, 1886. Tola! cost of collecting SSSM10.67. 

and adjusting over H00J00 of 
death cfalms for

Yarmouth, N. 8., July

>WU salaries paid to oflloers and 
odioe employee# during 1S6«, 
which Is less than the amoent 
paid by some of the level prem
ium companies to a single ofB

Carleton, Beptietchuroh.per Rev. J. 
W. Hie wart.

Rawdon, N. 8., per Win.Phalen, pro
ceeds of audiograph quilt. 

Village,8. 8., per Rrv, O

Iiockeport, N. 8., per Martin Rie-

Great

Mamie 
8ueeex, 8

$1 06
в 00 1 іпм»„ in membership during 

inHirmited U V*BegUtered TJ43Hampton
ЇМ 6 78

„„ „„„ ‘KS‘far,,ü5S.%s:
Villa*,, N.S.O,plln. ""’1
L. C. Layton 00
Chaioner, INgby N. 8. 00

Total amount ef new 
eta meaUts of ІШ,

E
% at the ewe Urns. Tbe Mutual iuserve 
*5 lifs tssi-—“— has eel apart as a Be

„І El '^3nS°XSÜ» « "VST- ~

J. 8. TnuCS. 8 Сім. 
Louiae Trite#
lisante Trtuw,
Germata Street 8. 8. per F. C. Col

well,
John Peek, Hopewell, per Dr. Hop-
N. В Ke vest two Fund, per Rev. 

"• O. O. Uatea,
Beeefvet krVli. Oaten

Jbly IT*. l>arUnouth, per Amy

“ 1* А пікеті, per Mrs Robt.
Black.....Z...............

*■ * SBBChPl
«• *4 Uwrenoetow

* ley Weet, per 
Lydia Wheetock,

«« Freeport M
per Mrs. Bishop,

“ - Freeport, W. M.
per Mrs. Bishop,

M •* Bilhown, per M 
Hwcet,...............

11 “
2; «...
gg^ggit.pgÿ

..цВкрМі
essfinàtitigss

“ - SSSvssFEes®

1M ^SSSS£ÈmSt&” » :ія №"ïik;ii.u Д^м.°*.',га'
Ssssjstiis;." "w

ms desiring Li secure their taauranre 
than OXX-HALs the usual rales charg

‘r
lnthe”w<i»ld

00 Ooeawt—hfis^rUl be paid.

$2 00

30 00

ММЦШІІ||6 36
d Val-

Mise

ieelon Band
11 00

A. 8..

rs. W

» 38th Middleton, per Mrs. P.

New Glasgow, per ІІ.
J. Morrow,...................
Portland, per Mrs. M
K. Cowan,.....................
Hack ville, N. В., per 
Mrs.Willard Thompson 
Ht.-Mary's Bay, Mm.A.
L. Powell,....................
Halifax North Church, 
per Mrs. A. Clements, 
«’heeler Basin Mission 
Band,($36.00) of which 
is to ooostitute Mm. J. 
F. Kempton e Life 
Member of W.B.M.U.,. 
Chester, pgr Mm. J. F.
Kempton,..!.................
Chester Mio. Band......
Brooklyn 
Adalbert 
Truro, per Helm lax -
too,.........„...................
Lock port, per Maria 
Chadeey.

Ditnock,.

Æ

1 .',0

1076 a1-

1 00 "Ürs to wheat liberal

t in Nova Rootle, sad General

DEATH! DEATH!!27 ’36

U\ ?ü FQJAfS bugs, FI ЛІН, мотне,
1 u - ^*&nd all kinds of leeeeta, by using

’wEta.,*"

DILUTION INSECT POWBH
3 13 PARIS GREEN.per S. N.

per Mm. 8.

зг Mission Band,
Nalder,.......... j..

low, W. M. A. 8., 
Onslow Mission Band,
per Mre.Martell,..........
Wolfville, per M. C. 
Bams,...........................

6 00 Fur sale wholesale aod retail al

St. John. N. B.12 00 Market Square

I.

.f Straw Paper!
§TRAW PAPKRÎCell W. M. A. 8.,

. E. Keirstead, 4 00

Peter's Road, per

■B
EF
sî""’

Another Carload expected about SOth Inal.
8 00 WUl be aold very low before storing.

the 12 45
eknaquack, per E

M. BlackOar..............
Brussels St. 8t

Mac
12 00

John.
per Mrs. Wm. A1 ward. 6 00

" 29th. Margaree, per Lydia
Burton, ........................ Г 6 00

“ “ Osborne, per 'Mm. P,/

BT. JOHN. N. B.

" “ Osborne Mi
per Annie Belcher,.....

" ' “ Pereanx, per Mrs. J. L.
Sanford........

" “ SL Stephen,
belle Robinson.

» “ Hillsboro,

$26.00 of which is to 
, , constitute Mrs. C. B.

1 Welton a Lifo Member
of W. B. M. U.,...........
Falmouth, per Jeeeie

“ “ Windam? per Éiîie
Goldert, ...

“ " Onalow Beat, per Lida
" “ Weymouth, per Mrs.

Timothy Brooks,........
" “ Moncton, per Mrs. 8.

F. Goes, .......................
$25.00 of which ie to 
ooostitute Mrs. G. O.

of W. В 
$25.00 to constitute Mrs 
H. C. Charters a Life 
Member of W B.M. U. 

M * , Tor brook, per Mrs. W.

11 30
•sion Band,

ArenasgsiaftsO 4* ЖХАСТХЯО ЛЖШТХСШ.
Ж........9 00 ЗН5ЕЗІ

7 36
IsstBsifvs
Ьви»£а:
SHSra

42 00

5S
July Slat Ж12 00

J. G. MCNALLY 
IsTHW GOODS.

30 00

3 00
J. Ito. MeekIn^a WhiteOranUe

MM Orta IB Xv«*V ww,W 6 wTbokemffa 
Ware and Гавсу dhlna. I esek Majolica 
I mate China Tea *eu, T6 dussm^ Mllk

8 00

103 3$

and AmиицОІшемм
EiTbSMstiss

‘оїшїЯГксКГВЯіі

ed myBieek. 1 have^now

Life Member 
. M. U., also

..................... -........... 16 00
‘ •imünT.k.M.B

AUGUST 6

WVODILL’S
GERMAN BAKING POWDER

' N

ГКШПИСАТЖ»

d

ТИК CH Rit
V»"1 вам «ta laaredseate пива and of аает

•го'уляк-
(Themloal Lahoiatoiy, Aaalyst VOL. Ij '^os Oooo qia 

Halifax, N. g., Oct. 1,1M
"T.srSSr."

Anal. ( hem. and Bub. Analyst 
04. John.N. »., Aug. 11, IK.

But Г. L. Вавтіжіт, State Chemist of Maine 
says of a Baking Powder (sold only In Una) 
largely advertised lathe Provinces. "Itcon 
tains one Ingredient that should not enter 

position of any Baking Powder
'«ТАюоявтк о» АВВОІПА,

a strong Alkali tmiu for kumtm eeiuuautfton 
and I antsetprisea that Mils ohemlosl should 
be usedsmen It Is so well known to be ütfvrtou» 
«Лама anything used tor food.1

—To Paor a*» M 
and their oonowiog 
lier peal sympathy, 
well-nigh overwkele 
befallen them by * 
Aubrey, os noticed 
May the God of I 
comfort them.

—Orn ПХАПСПЗ V
peditiooof Bishop 
He proposed,.to et 
plsn waa to take a c 
and children with 
Lord for eupport, n 
eionary organization

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

МЛж «яиг “rs
О. H. LEONARD,

Coramission Merchant,
Ln1; —tivat м.іш*ет whmf,-

^ Stint Jehn. N. B.
Hie party hare ret 

Three of them adop 
refused quinine iu gr 
fevers of that land s 
They were all striok 
abandoned faith for 
extremity, and recov 
to ihe faith cure an<

IDG; SOIT,C. B.
INDIANTOWN,

4
We do not mean b 

far from it ; but we 
faith ie to be a euba 
cept when God purp 
If a man will eay I ! 
that God-will keep n 
ing, he will surely a 
sumption, not fhith. 
ture ie disordemd by 
lieve that Qoil will 
tote for means, any

trust to God’a use of

------- IS SELLING——

$5.75. .GOOD Blue Serge Suits, for 

BETTER Blue Serge Suits, for 

BEST Blue Serge Suite, for

MO.

7.50.
—ALSO—

A JOB LOT OF WOMEN'S BUTTON BOOTS,
at 90 Cents per palp.

But Bishop Teyk 
has Iwn on the prim 
Ur took uien, waive; 
tin- deadly land, exp 
Iterp them. But aln 
it* ravage*, and his ■ 
wife and children fro 
turned home. It 
•hat shall be the fie 
departure in roiaaioot 

-St. Mamtixb W h 
Presbyterian minis* 
of the church of Eng 
emird. to the use of tl 
after receiving a noti 
dm ..n " the way to 
him to refrain from 
eaUed forth a stleginj 
from the HOW, who 
•pntiug in the fhoe, a 
insult Than may • 
What a terrible tbiaj 
wourre to repyat a 
v..ii-rer*tod" rr*und ! 
have (rsrtftnli whu 
legal pur,-haw, U w< 
pa-t I eir rule», bow

STAFMSHI HOUSE,
223, 225, 227 Вягіціе^ЗІ, №1.1

BALDWIN & CO.,
8

Direct Importer# of Engl і eh and Foreign

CHINA, GLASS AND EABTHENWARE.
CHAITOALIERS -UUm-СШШСШ

Ani TO-emt* X7"i

Electro-Plats and Table Cutlery.

JOHN F. CROWE A SONS,
Commission Merchante,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
76 00ТТШШГ ST„ HALIFAX, H. S.

W* see row well 
We are і

H rihars who hav 
- |.r,ifvptly. We 
'any more why hi

-nblo for w 10 I
-- are very Hfwi

of OwsaWry РіеОчі serially sseaaOsO 0s, aat pu ■II *ulriari$
і nttrsnV eril

littlr remise* aim» r
-■il -- •ijittow» * i.ww 
j.-ti-l al unes, Irik it I 

-AllmiTiitt  ̂wieh 
-• right fur vkuroll- IU 
"Г. u.. Certainly n(i 
•asl of tie* pwlbrttrtto 

■ttil with *11 • 
*'• I I' iii.iralialng, 
it »-il licensy Other* 
err few plaew where 
exposed to what isco 
ful ehrUtiaa will des' 
•ibility of rgeouiwM
wbereitheto'U such

bekpg khxteti, hve
without -risk to 4fim 
too varefel hi all sue 

—We i.KAgg front I
of the Convention -< 

We*t that we h 
and 26jineHbhv і 
lhe»e, there are pres 
misemnariea laloriu. 
There ha. hWh an tl 
іиетЬегвЬір of tbe 
inakiug the I 
<11 If we could on 
North We-t the mi 
dullbleden a very sh 
hern a hard year fo

"G2" o*vl Sla-ovLld.

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS
LIST THE

“Messenger and Visitor.”
і

The Best Medium in the Maritime Provinces,
POINTS FOR BUSINESS MEN.

Don’t expect an advertisement to bear fruit ie one night. ^
You can’t eat enough In ж week to last you a year, and yea can’t ad vertu# 

on that plan, either.
Tbe enterprising advertker proves that be nodwrol uHo how to buy, be- 

oauee in advertibine he knows bow to sell.
People who advertise овіу once in three month*, forget that mnei folks 

cannot remember snyihing longer than about seven «lay*.
If you can ar-n-r curiosity by an advertisement, it ie a p.»iot gained. 
Quitting advHrti-ine in dull timSa i« like tearing out a dam hw«wii*e the 

water U low. K'ihrr pian will prevent good time* from ever romiiig 
Knterpri*ii-g ‘.itsih* se men kuow the value -»f adveriielug ih*

The perwiwiency »l і hone who are n««t іоіітЬІткі In- tkw ory 
bet kreu their h*mra ever before tbe public, will surely place twVw «и the 
right aide in the «ltd.#

—Wx Hivtaacoiv 
«Ье North West 
publish*,! under tiic 
vcnlHHt of Manitoba 
•wire. It Іа V» be di 
of Home Mi-*ion wo 
of n.auiiifloent pesafti 
Іу, пійеі by Rev. 
Winnipeg. It makei 
promnev. Ttte first

4Г roundT,

imrreetiag anoount 
'miioii. It «ж* beh
Il . I. W it .
periling forward »
l"»t North Woei.

farts. The commission have purposelv 
n-fraioed from examining evidence which 
would inculpate the nobility and the po
li, <• Why these should continue to 1* 
nbielllfd, it is diffloult to МЄ.

—The impreeaion seeme to be abroad 
і liai war with Ruaaia ie but delayed. Gen. 
Roberts has 
maud in India, and an 
lie formed in the Paslim valley.

—The cholera in Spain is extending its 
ravages. Up to Thursday last, about 
35006 had fallen victim*.

—The trial of Вігі for rebeillion and mur
der wu* -finished on Saturdav last, and re
united in his conviction. The plea of in
sanity was set aside, and he was sentenced 
to lie hanged at Regina Sep. 18th. Ho 
took the yalenoe very calmly, Riel’s ctm- 
viction i* causing great excitement in Que
lle, and in sections of the Northwest. The 
following despatch has been received.

-Behiwa, Aug. 1,—-Lieut. Governor Dowd- 
ney received a despatch this morning, 
stating that eight winter had been butcher
ed Ly marauding Indian*, 38 miles south 
Meule Greek, in the Cypreea Hill». It ie 
їм lieved that the Indian* came on the, vic
tims by stealth, and when a favorable op
portunity presented itaelf, pounced upon 
them. Some of those attacked escaped by 
Hwimminfc and wading астов* the narrow 
lake and barricading, themselves in Sands’ 
lumber mill. Thirty-eight police left here 
by train about 5 o’clock this a. m., for the 
scene of the butchery, aud a like number 
from Medici nr Hat. Great excitement i* 
said to exist Amongst the settlers around 
Maple Creek, if life Indians begin a 
guerilla warfare it will be wore# than the 
rebellion.

—Mr. Michael Davitt ret uses to enter 
Parliament, because in doing *o k would 
be compulsory to swear allegiance to the 
Queen.
*—Masco

to the corn-been sppoi

^■w, July 30.—Sixty criminals 
sentenced to exile in Siberia recently, 
while en roule, rose against the guards and 
although unarmed, began a desperate fight 
for liberty. The battle lasted a long time 
aud, the soldiers were absolutely unable to 
conquer their manacled assailants. Tweety 
of them were shot dead and of the other forty 
thirty.succeeded 
Two soldiers were

meet ia preparing 
with England in i 
■ion of tbe sis

Fleet*

in making their secane. 
wo піні» I .luring the

.July 38.—The Italian go* ет
апне a draft of a coo vent tonM *uppre# 

Red Seaslave trade on the
of both oounirua are to

isi, TulyX—I, ie afllrwifd 
will tier I are war J Hu-ia in

here the same
that CUna" 
vale* the Corea,

—A lew weeks si nee a nu meter ehipof-
u, the "Benbow," wa* named, aeye an 

(Hadetoee, and 
with tlv usual

oervmooiee. Lord Northbrook 
Д as lareer than "the whole, British вагу 
m the time of Elisabeth." It is a vessel 
of more than 10,000 tone, aad with 
more than thirty steam engines, machine 
gua*. torpedoes, etc. This one ship could 
hare defied the 8peniah Armada.

—A company ol prominent oitixene of 
been formed to promote Eng-London has

glish inter*non to tbe Coopo « 
scheme is favored by Stanley, 
ment patronage ie expeetad.

—Іюжпох, Aug. 1.—In the com moos, 
last sight, the amendment to the criminal 
bill providing for flogging of persons oon- 
vioted of outraging children was rtieetod 
by a vote of 126 to 91. The amendment
raising the^^eof jprotection^of girl 

telegram bill paewd, the third read!•ding.
«rted that—CAtao, July 31.—it is repo 

Oeman Digna was killed" in llie Kaaeala 
battle. The Mehdi’i followers ary every
where demoralised.

—The Ft ......
that more than 30,000,000 
required to repair the damage* caused 
the French navy by the recent war w

rench minister of marine elates 
francs will lie

ith

—I-are Olsen Smith, the “ Brandy King’ 
of 8we«ien has become an ardent temperance 
advocate, and is spending hi* immense tor- 

in undoing the mifchjef, a# far a* 
poaatblr, which he unwittingly created.

UMITKD STAT*0.
• —Electricity i* to lake the place of 
•learn on the elevated railway New York.

—In Alton, Iowa, tile judge 
against a liquor house m a suit that wa* 
pending, and th 
the streets. The liquor men in revynge, 
have attempted to mob the proerouling 
wi nesses and attorneys. This is the way 
•uch people usually submit to law.

—The average wealth of Maamchueett* 
formers is said to lie аіюиі $2,629 per

—The Sun say* Mrs. Grant's share of 
the proceeds of Grant'* book will be be
tween $300,000 and $600,000 The guar 
antre salsa of 207,000 seU »f the books al
ready made by agents assures her $300,-

—The American Missionary Board began 
work in Japan only sixteen years ago. New 

n that country 120 Protestant 
berehip of 8000.

e rum was emptiest into

$0C

relia* with a mem

Cewvaetien Fuais SsseiveA.

Friends in Derby, per Jos. Amos, $5 00
Fredericton Church,......... .%........... 156 02
Woodetock.per Rev.G.N.Ballentin, 16 30 
Burton, " “ " 3 60
Valley, Hillsboro, per Rev. E. H.

Howe, H. and F. Missions,........  15 60
Hillsboro, per J. L. B. Sleeves, .. ft 86 
Macnaoquec, per Rev. T.A.Blacks- ?

Willow Grove, per. Rev C. Good
•peed,........................................... 4 00

Rockland, per Rev. C.H.Haywood, 8 00 
FloreDceville East, “ " 2 00
Hopewell, per 0. M. Peck,..... . 13 00
P et eoodiac,collected by Mr*.Brown

15 00 
31 00

^ and Mr4
8t, per

Portland Bridge Mission, SJBchool 
Union 8t., St. Stephen*, per L. W

Bughea,............................. ......

D Dunham,
1 16

9 00
let Springfield,jwr Rev. W. E. Mc

Intyre, Foreign Miaetooe,..........
lei Moncton, per H. H. Ayer,......
let Moncton, 8. 8., for F.Mis~.....
3rd Hillsboro, Rev. K. H. Rowe,

for H. and F. M.............. ....... 5 23
Joha Ford, SedtvilU,................ .. 3 00
Cerlrtoa, p«r Rev. J. A. Cahil,.... 2 00 
Andover, p#r Rev. A. E. Ingram,. 1 11
Ber. A. B. Ingram,.................. . 6 00
HavelookCh., per Rev.IJSkinner, 17 00
let Harvey, per J. M. Sterns,........ S 00
lei Harvey Church, 8. School,.... 5 00

7 00 
83 263 26 

8 00

$448 11
J. 0. Gates.

Moeotoe, August lei, 1886

Sydney Baptist Church,..............
Fuel Cornwallis Baptist Church,.

$57 76 
56 00 iesctl

MESSENGER A2STD VISITOR.8
' ilttvi бветаці.

HOMIVION.

—Gro. Ml Eaq., lias lirrn unam-
iv . і - .і by llw lifontlr. uf 8t. John 
•ІГ ІЯІГІНІМЄ in the approaching elec- 

ranev cau*e<l by thelion ix- ti1 the vacancy 
death << the H «і. Mr. Burpee.

—An Biieiifpi into lie male to repeal the 
Scott Act h Fredgrictofli .

—Hal ifax і- overrun witii touriri*.
—Jx4in F Wool*, euwofllon. K. Woods 

wa* hille.1 ■« Wel-ford, N. B., on Sat 
bv being flruek'bf a block while i
pitching mAcbine.

—Bay» h r Moncton Timet : Twx1) Scott 
Act fine* bavr Iwen collected iâ Moncton, 
on. fro« M B. Keith, the otite 
John Cormier Three are the first fine* 
ever nailer led m Moectun. It I* to beheped 
that ih**e will not lie 

—A company with a capital of $6,000 
lias bren .irguuixed at Oxford, N. S., fpr 
the manufacture of agrivlnral. implement* 

—М$ПгПП?1гт#^<с^
--The annualvElu 

product La» risen to $
•teadily mui'-a-mg

horo t* to have n wood pulp

of the Canadian fl*h 
>17,766,000. and ie

-The Presidency and the chair of Di- 
vintly si King’s college have been offered 
to H*v l)i I'm ridge, Halitax.

—Hoir. D- Vail died al Sussex, N. B.,

the construe 
. toosia their y 

-Gain, s 
County, la -I tl

—"David lixicliwof Lequille, 
pult», N 8 . will rwwe several

—Mr W Patrick, Meccan 
ham-l*rix«i cvw

Uaides Iri»-*. “hr

li Wallace have eOmUlfUfild 
ion <>f a bark of aleiut 1,200 
»nl at Oanliner’eCreek.

, of Harvey, Alliert 
of another large vew-

tone of lo

bas a Ihtr- 
gitsa 66 lbs. of 
rr. with little foed 

lbs. of butter

—Bu»mr— in Prince Edward Island is 
reported b« tl.r Siuiiiiieranie Journal to be 

Thé former* are running up large 
new-ewt* ue tbe right ekie of the

which
uimmer,

r;;:
-The St Jobs Globe is informed that 

the awwasary authority for the release, by 
Ihe Mexican V"‘«Tnment, ot Robinson, tbs 
forger. La- l*ww granted and that the priw 
• wee wdl маті for Ш. John in в frw day*

■ ihrlburtic І.в» pawed a by-law grant- 
tag a ban .f $*,000 for the 
of a roller will 

—Mr <iib*.«. ie 
for a atony I'
ll te seal L.

establishment

laying tbe fou 
and saw tot ill at Marys 

H*o piowuee* to erect an iron 
I. ti tough t probable that the 

і nr shops of iV Miramichi Valley 
a l will fo located at Marysville.

—C«*t vi rebellion in the North West, 
$6M0,iXH>, end 160 lives

—Tl.« Windsor Cotton Factory is said

A* for a« wr arc

wilts

Г

better business than Itereto- 
pro*peels are briglitening. 
rlottetown Examiner aeye i— 

able to judge fn.iu prea- 
rwt ap|*arw*'«-., the crop* throughout the 
Itiaad niw above th# avemge. The hay 
crop te fair, though .rotate of the old 
dims arc on thr light side. The oat crop is 
rather lack ward owing to dry weather, 
aad the prohattilty ie that it will not 
ш some former veer*. Wh*at looks 
aad

bens
well.

eu el*, due* tfo pulnto crop. On the 
whole, our fannere are likely to have good 
retente for thrir labor

—Thr Hpringdale paper mill», 
Ptaofouuis, were deetroyed by fir< last 
week. They were owned by Mr Cj^B L. 
Net eon aad "were «hung a thriving business. 
Tfo fire, it » •« і Hawed, originated from a 
-|*rk the baihlitige and mac hi aery were 
in sweat $21,75» The Mock waa ineuml 
»jneo IO the Іж«ч «.hire ami $500 in 
City ef Ixundm. Mr. Nelson’s loee will be 
a ewt heavy їм. a» it# could not repiaoe 
tfo building* ami max luney for leas than

rx
ertiuwe from the 
•hip wa* al Qiteimv

for
lb#

•ays t -ere were sixty dee- 
Northampton1’ while tfo

King* and Annapolis 
tlial Ik# key crop will fo good, bet

tor than last year Grain Uohs well і p<r 
la!or* prowieleg і apple* are «bowing np 
well, rerrv pro*pc"1 of n good crop 

—Tfo Mtrtau* aod Aunatk1 Railway t* 
Tfo wharf at Brulgewaterd* 

nearly «-ompleuvf, and th* trace to the 
mate’ line ie fotng graded A tracklayer 
ha* arrived, aad tfo rail* are expected in 
a few day* when track lay tag will be fo- 
gua. 8 lev per» are foiag hauled 
large ииааПііг» aleig tfo rhed.

—Thu* White will fo «worn in a* Minis-
ІЩ of the Interior to day

-The comnlete 8coU Act majon 
rtir municipal county of Victoria is 
1‘rtorboro countv teuiperanoe people want 

the Scull Act on September 7th 
—Br order panned in council, distiller* 

cat} sell ton gallons of whiskey in Scott 
Act counties. Thus, by simple order in 
council,tfo government override л statutory

*КГГІЄН AMD 70ЖЖІ0Н.
--Tl»e chief point of interest in British 

politic* during tbe wtjtK ha* been in the 
evidence* of a split in the Consereative 
rank* Lunl Randolph Churchill wa* <p- 
poinled I# speak at a Conservative meeting, 
in Liverpool. Tfo two Conservative mem
ber* referred . to lent the countenance of 
their utwiH'F, ami tfo meeting fell through. 
Tfo Standard, the acknowledged organ of 
tfo Tore party, then declare* itself as foi-

ij#snoy, July 31,—"To «peak plainly 
Lord Randolph Churchill ha* been puffed 
in the preen with admirable assiduity L 
well organised clique, which is always 
ready to cry prodigKHi* whenever fo oprne 
hie mouth Bat alf in vai Tfo Lteer- 
t**j| lectdeal tiwweifo extent of tfo alarm 
which Chun hill’» blundering and bluster- 
leg hare inspired wttkiq tfo boeom or hie 
parti It were a ikoueamt time* better 
Ikat tfo Coe*errativ** should fo again in 
«ppuetuoa than that they should be ex- 
piwed to Ike humiliation of woli things a* 
Churchill'» at larks on Karl Kpeacer1* goe- 

of Ireland Va toes 
vow. three attacks,

hoi™

I

J »

В wdV 'feel

a h 1

ie LueU Randolph Churchill has been

hapr fo wdl *nmah the government aad 
Ceeeervntiv# party We will follow the 
Maiqfoe e Nwakery, hut will 
thi* oveegrown *C hoot boy, without know- 
Mto wietenl to folk am L™ owe igwe- 

kb It le a oo«* mon 
Handel,* Churchill 6

follow

Ш
hat Lord

Jeuepk Cbamforiam, 
mto weet for wrong." 

—Tfo «■ їм mission a an tda tod Ш енмДег 
Ik* iwvlaueM ef lb# Fell Mall Onaetto 
have raamiasd the ewlirune. and report 
Sent Ike rttoemene* are jtwwfied by Ik#

m
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